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MaRCH 14, 1862. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGll~EERS. 
4th March, 1862. 

Jonli HAWKSiu.w, Esq., President, in the Chair. 
'fRE first paper read was "Description of the Loch Ken Viaduct, 

J>ortpatrick Railway," by Mr. E. L. J. Blytb, M. Inst. C.E. 
This viaduct was situated on a curve of hoJf a mile radius, and 

carried a. single line of railway over the loch at an oblique angle, so 
that the width of the watenvay was inareased from 265ft. to 860ft., 
the depth of the water at the point of crossing being 29ft. in summer. 
It consisted of seven openiugs-three of 130ft. each in the centre, 
spanned by wrought iron girders of the bow and string form; two 
semicircular arches of masonry, of 20ft. span, in the abutments; and 
two openings of 20ft. each at the ends, provided with flat cast iron 
ltirders. Owing to there being scarcely any current it was not 
deemed necessary to set the piers in the line of the loch, but they 
were placed at right angles to the viaduct, aud each pair of girders 
was at a slight angle to the adjacent ones. 

The foun dations consisted of strong gravel, except in the case of 
the east abutment of the main openings, where a running sand was 
met with, and in this instance the lower courses of the masonry 
'vere laid on a bed of hydraulic lime concrete 2ft.. in thickness. 'I' he 
two deep-water piers were each formed of two towers, 8ft. in dia
meter, placed 8ft. apart, and connected Rbove the water-level by 
semicircular arches of masonry. For each tower of the piers a cast 
iron tube 8ft. in diameter, in sL"t pieces, w~~.~:~ sunk, the tubes being 
31ift. and 42ft.. in length for tbo east and west piers respectively. 
'V hen lho masonry was brought up to the surface the up}>('r castings 
of the tubes were removed. Around the piers 4,000 cubic yards of 
loose rubble stones were deposited, 110 as to produce an artificially 
deeper foundation. The tubes, when piMed in position, sank from 
1ft... to 2ft., by their own weight, until they reached the gravel and 
sand, where they remained quite firm. 'fhis formed a good test of 
the bUfficiency of the foundation, as the weight of the tubes on lheir 
narrow edges was equal to from 8 tons to !l~ tons per square foot, 
while the total weight on the foundations of the finished structure, 
including tbo moving load, was only about 6t tons per square foot. 

The method adopted in sinking the tubes was that of ordmary 
well sinking. Two plate iron screw pans, of nn inverted cone shape, 
were employed; one 2ft. in diameter at the top and Ht.. deep, nnd 
the other, which was ouly used for the harder portious of the exca
vation, 1ft. in diameter at the top and 1ft. deep. There were open
ings in the sides, covered with leather flaps, to prevent the material 
from escaping- when the pans wore filled. Three arms of round 
iron projected through the sides of the pans, and being connected to 
n.long rod with a cross bandlo at the upper end! the screw pans were 
worked by four men, and when full wore rrused by tackle. 1.'he 
larger pan raised about one cubic foot of material each t~me, and the 
smaller one about one· fourth of that quantity. Dy these means the 
tubes were sunk in some instances as much as l!lin. in one day, the 
minimum being 2in. per day iu lhe case of th~ north tube of the 
west pier, where large boulder slones were encountered, rendering 
necessary the use of a screw pick. When the tubes bad been 
lowered lhe desired depth concrete was deposited within them, 
varying from 12ft. to 18ft. in depth in each tt~be. On this concrete 
ashlar m::IEoury was laid, the cordon course being of granite, in large 
blocks, for receiving the ends of the girders, which rested on 
wrought iron plates, laid on thick sheets of vulcanised india-rubber, 
to lessen tho effect of vibration. 

The bow and s tdJJg girders were each 186ft. Sin. in length, and were 
segmental in form, the rise being 17ft. tiin., so lhat the segment was 
almost identical with a. catenary curve, or the true curve of equal 
pressur e. The sectioru~ of the upper and the under booms were 
identirol. They consisted of a main plate, 24in. broad and iin. thick, 
and of two channel irons, each Sin. by 4in. in section and !in. thick, 
placed at a distance of Sin. apart, between and to which the struts 
o.nd ties, of the same section of channel iron, were rivetted. '.fhe 
trausverso girders for carrying the roadway were 6in. in depth,at 
the ends, whore they rested on the channel irons of the under 
booms, and l oin. deep in the centre. The middle web of these 
girders was tin. in thickness, and there wore angle irons, 8in. by 
Sin. by 1in. in section, at the top and the bottom of the web on 
each side. Every alternate girder projected 2ft., from which T -iron 
struts were carried up to the crossings of the diagonal bracing· The 
weight of the girders and roadway between the point:; of support 
was 88 tons, and of the ballast (2in. in depth) 14 ton;;, makit.g a 
totnl dc.'\d load of 102 tons; and taking the rolling load at 1 ton per 
lineal foot the total load on one span would be 232 tons. The area 
of the upper boom was 83in., and of the under boom, exclusive of 
rivets, 2i ·4in. The distance between the centres of gra.vity of the 
upper and the underi,booms was li·04in. The tensile &train on the 
under boom amounted to 4·04 tons per inch, and the compressive 
l.itrain on the upper boom to 3·35 tons per inch. When the whole 
of lhe load was upon the girders there was no compressive et:nin 
on any of the dingonals, but there were tensile stmins varying !row 
8·4. tons to 7·5 tons, or equal respectively to 9 cwl. and 1 ton pe1· 
square inch of section. 

The author considered that the bow-and-string girder possessed 
advantages over lhe ·warren or other lattice girders, with parallel 
top and bottom members; as in the latter class tt was not possible to 
make the lop and bottom members theoretically correct, without 
great labour and waste of material, and as, owing to the great 
variation in the strains on the diagonals, it was necessary that they 
should be of varying dimensions, involving in some cases even 
different sections of iron. 

The girdera were built in position on staging, and the greatest 
amount of deflection of any one girder from its own weight was iin. 
SubsequenUy, when a. locomotive engine. weighing 8<1 t ons, wns 
placed in the centre of each span, and afterwards was run over, first 
at 10 miles an hour, and then at 25 miles an hour, tbo deflection 
amounted to from 1\in. to tin. in each girder, there being no per
ceptible dilfercnce in either case. Finally, when four engines were 
coupled together, so as to give a load equal to 1 ton per lineoJ foot, 
the deflection only amounted to from jin. to ~in. 

It was stated that the total cost of this viaduct bad amounted to 
about £18,000. 

The second paper read was " Description of the Centre Pier of 
t11o Bridge across the river Tamar, at Saltash, on the Cornwall 
Railway, and of tho means employed for its Construction," by Mr. 
H. P. Brereton, M. Im,t. C.E. 

Thia communication embracP.d, in a narrative fonn, a detailed 
account of lho preliminaries connected with the Albe1t Bridge, 
which crossed the 1ivcr 'l'amar where it was only l ,l OOft. wide, with 
precipitous banks and a. depth of water to the surface of the mud 
of 70ft. A dyke of green stone trap intersected the clay l!late 
formation at this point, and cropped out to the surface ahove tho 
water on the ~estern bank of t~e river. It was ascertained, by 
botings made 1n the bed of tbe nver, that rock e:octended from the 
eastern t;;icle to beyond the middle of the stream, covered with mud 
or 6ilt to a depth of from 3ft.. to 16ft. Subsequently o. thorough 
examination of the bed of tha river where a centre pier would pro
bably be built, by means of one hundred 1\Dd ~eventy-6vo borings 
made within o. cylinder at thirty-five different plnces, over an area of 
50ft.. sqnar"•. enal.lle~ an exoc~ ~ode! of _the surface of ~;he rock to be pre-
1~arcd, sbowmg the trre~lanttes nud !1ssures Olat mtght bo expected. 
Jo:ventuoJJy it was dec1ded, from the information thus obtained, to 
erect one pier only in tho deep water, instead of three, :~s would 
have been ncce&;ary for the spans required by the AdmiroJty ; and 
when it was detenniued to proceed with the construction of the 
bridge, in J852, it was decided that thoro should be two spans of 
4.55ft., two of 93ft., two of 88ft. Gin., two of 78ft., two of 72ft.. 6in., 
:lnd nine of G!lfl. 6in.; the totnl length, including the adjoining land 
opeuiugg, being 2,200ft. 

The centre or deep water pier, intended to carry the weight of 
one-hoJI of each of the two main spans, consisted of a column, or 
ciTcular p illar, of solid masonry, 3oft. diameter and 96ft. high, car
ried up from the rock foundation to above high water mark. Upon 
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this were placed four octagonal columns of cast iron, l Oft. diameter, 
carried up to the level of the roadway, which was 100ft. above high 
water mark. Upon the tops of the columus cast iron standards wore 
fixed, to receive the ends of the tubes and chains which constituted 
the trusses of the bridge. 'l'be weight at the bottom of the 
mnsonry foundation was about !l! loos per square foot, increased, 
when the bridge was loaded by p:ISSing trains, to about 10 tons per 
square foot. 

In the construction of the masonry pier a wrought iron cylinder 
of boiler plates, 87ft. diameter and !lOft. in length,oud opon at the top 
and the bott~m, was sunk through the mud of the bed of the river to 
the rock. The water was thon pumped out 1 and the mud excavated; 
the masonry bein~; built up inside, and the cylindtlr above the grc..und 
afterwards removed. It was expected that, by forming a. bank round 
the cylinder after being sunk to the rock, sufficient water-tightness 
would be ensured for getting in the masonry. To provide, how
over, for the contingency of excessive leakage, the cylinder wns so 
constructed as to admit of the application of air pressure. As the 
surface of the rock, although very in·egular and ragged, bad a 
geoeroJ dip to the south-west, the bottom of the cy lioder was formed 
with a. corresponding bevel, one side being 6ft. longer than the 
other. A dome, or lower deck, was constructed inside, at the level 
o( the mud, and an internal cylinder, l Oft. in diameter, open at the 
top and the bottom, connected the lower with the upper deck of the 
cylinder. 'l'he 6-ft. cylinder, previously used for the borings, was 
.tlxed eccentrically inside the other, and nu air jacket or gallery, 
making an inner skin round the bottom edge below the dome, was 
formed, about 4ft. in width, divided into eleven compartments, and 
connected with lhe bottom of the 6-ft. cylinder by an air passage 
below the dome. 

Details were then given of the construction of the larger cylinder, 
and of the mode of launching and floating it to its position. When 
accurately adjusted over lhe intended site water was gradually let 
in, until the cylinder penetrated through the mud 1\bout 18ft., and 
rested on some irregularities upon the rock, which caused it to heel 
ovor towards the east about 7ft.. Gin. By letting water in upon the 
dome or lowet· deck, and loading the h1gher s,ide with iron ballast, 
the cylinder forced its way through the obstructions nt the bottom 
edge, and took a nearly vertical position. 1' hc air and water pumps 
were then set to work, and the greater part of the mud and oyster 
shells, which filled the compartments of the air-jacket at the bottom, 
was cleared out, aud the inegular surface of the rock excavated; 
the bottom or the cylinder being now 82ft. below high water. Sub
sequently a leak having Lroken out through a fissure in the rock on 
the north-east, or higher edge, considerable difficulty was e <• ... d
euced in maintaining sufficient pressure with the air-pumps to keep 
the water down and the bottom dry. The leak was at length 
reduced by driving close sheet piling into the fissure. When at its 
full depth the cylinder was 87ft. 6in. below high water at the lowest 
place, and then a. hemp gasket was worked under the edge of the 
cylinder, all round the outside, to a&ist its wa.ter-tightness. .A ring 
of granite ashlar, 4ft. in width and about 7ft. in height, was then 
built in the air jacket; aud a bank of clay and sand was deposited 
round the outs ide of the cylinder to compress the mud. When the 
water was pumped out of the body of the cylinder below the dome, 
and the excavation of the mud was being proceeded with, a. leak 
broke out, and the water overpowered the pumps. .Additional 
engines and pumps were provided, and efforts were made to diminish 
the leakage, with varying success ; but as it required four pumps to 
keep the water down to 64ft., recourse to air pressure in the body of 
the cylinder below the dome became imminent, and preparations for 
its application wore made. To provide against the buoyancy, or 
upward presoure against the dome and cover, the 87-ft. cylinder was 
loaded with 750 tons of ballast, in addition to its own weight of 290 
tons. The pumps were then got into good order, and, by continued 
pumping, succeeded in keeping the water down. The mud was ex
cavated, the cylinder below the dome secn.rely shored across, and the 
rock levelled, when the masonry, in thin courses of granite ashlar 
Jn cement, in the body of the cylinder was commenced. As soon as 
the masonry reached the level of the air jacket ring it was thoroughly 
bondec!, the plates of the air jacket being cut out as it proceeded. 
Upon the top of the bonding course, two courses of bard brick-work 
in cement were laid, making a. perfectly water-tight Jl.oor over the 
whole diameter of the column. Meanwhile the masonry ol the air
jacket, whore the leak occurred, was taken down, and the leak was 
diminished by additional sheet piling. 1.'he leak was discovered to 
have broken out at the same fissure ns before, and had torn away the 
rock undemeath U1e masonry of the air-jacket and bottom edge of 
the cylinder, but the masonry itself wns undisturbed. 

The next operation was to draw off the water above the-dome, 
and remove the ballast, to allow the masonry to be proceeded with, 
which it eventually did at the rate of from 6ft. to ift. in height per 
week. When it was 46ft. in height the influx or water was entirely 
stopped. .Afler the masonry h~td been completed to the level of the 
plinth the upper part of the cylinder was unbolted at the separate 
joints, nod floated to the shore. 

March 11, 1862. 
JOIL~ HAWKSBAW, Esq., President, in the Chair. 

T ilE paper read wns "Description of the Delta of the Danube, and 
of the ·works, recently executed, at. the SulinaMouth,'' by Mr. C. A. 
Hartley, Assoc. Inst. C.E. 

In the autumn of 1856, by virtue of the Treaty of Paris, the 
European Commission of the Danube, consisting of representatives 
from each of the seven contracting powers, wns charged to execute 
the works necessary below Isakcba, to clear the mouths of the river , 
as well as the adJacent parts of the sea, of the impediments which 
obstructed navigation. This commission, to which the author had 
acted as chief engineer, was authorised to levy rates, to cover the 
expense of such works, on the express condition that the Jl.ags of all 
nations should be on a footing of perfect equoJity. 

J n tbe preliminary studies of tho three principal branches and 
mouths of the Danube, advantage was taken of the charts made by 
Captain Sprntt, RN., C.B.; nod aided by these, and by the 
author's own surveys and personal IDvestigations, a brief descrip
tion was given of the chief characteristics of the progress of the 
river through its delta. The Danube, after a course of 1,700 miles, 
during which it received more than 400 tributaries, and drained 
upwards of 800,000 square miles, passed in a single channel, l 1700!t. 
wide and 60ft. deep, the Bulsa.rian town of Isakcha, situated on 
the right bank, at 80 and 411 English miles respectively below 
the large corn exporting ports of Galatz and Ibralia.. Isakcha was 
i6, i8, and 90 miles from lhc sea, following the courses of the Kilia, 
the Sulin.a, and the St.. George branches, and 58 miles in a straight 
line. The bead of the delta was re~tched, at Ismail ChatoJ, or Fork, 
15 miles lower down, and here the fresh waters divided, never to re
unite; Hths of their volume passing in an easterly direction by the 
Kilia branch, and the remaining ,Wlhs tn a south easterly direction by 
the '.foultcha branch. .At 11 miles below Ismnil ChatoJ this latter 
branch separated into two channels, tbe St. George and the Sulina 
aischarging respectively ~ths and :f.rths of the whole volume of the 
l"i ver. 

A short account was then given of the three channels, from which 
it appeared that the watel'fl of the Kilia were delivered to the sea by 
twelve distinct mouths, only navigable for fishing vessels: that the 
river portion of the SL. George offered no reoJ obstacles, having an 
average width of 1,200ft., and a minimum depth of n.o.vigable 
channel of 16ft., at seasons of extreme low wate1· ; and that in the 
upper reaches of the Sulina disaster of every kind was imminent, 
from the many intricate windings and numerous shoals-the 
navigable width being rarely more than 800ft., and the depth over 
the shallows, during seasons of low water, varying from 1Oft. to 14ft. 

Tho delta proper was described as being bounded on the north by 
lhe Kilia branch, on the south by the T oulteba and St. George 
branches, and on lhe east by the Black Sea.; lhe enclosed space 
compriaing an area of 1,000 squares miles, and forming a triangle of 
which the Isma.il ChatoJ was the western apex, and the sea coast, 
from the mouths of the St. George to those of the Kilia, the 
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base. During extraordinary high floods the delta, being unpro
vided with artificial banks to contain tbe swollen waters, waa 
almost entir ely 11ubmcrged ; whilst at seasons of drought its ha.nb 
were elevated from lOft, to 12fl. above tbe level of the river 
at the Upper Chatal, and from 8ft. to l Oft. at the Cbo.tal of 
St. Geor~e. In the lower reaches of the three branches the level 
of the nver was but little affected by variations in the upland 
waters. Adjacent to the mouths it never varied more than 1ft., 
except when infttaenced by the wind. During high floods the 
inclination of the &urface water of the Sulina branch was 8in. ~r 
mile, while during extreme low water it did n ot exceed lin. per mtle. 
At times of ordinary high water, when the current bad attained a. 
velocity of from two and a hall to three miles an hour, the Danube, 
before it divided at Ismail Chatal, delivered a volume of water equoJ 
to nineteen and a-ba.U millions cubic feet per minute ; while in the 
dry season, when the current was reduced to one mile per hour, the 
flow did not exceed seven and a-half millions cubic feet per minute. 
.At times of extraordinary floods, such as that which occurred in 
March, 18611 the velocity was increased to five miles per hour, and the 
volume of water then delivered amounted to sixty millions cubic 
feet per minute, or eight times the quantity discharged at ordinary 
low water. It was stated, as the result of careful observatiollll, that 
when the waters were most surcharged they rorried to sea at the rate 
of one cubic inch of sedimentary matter, supposing it to be solidified 
into coherent earth, per cubic foot of water, and that not more tha.n 
one-fortieth part of this proportion was transported when the ftoods 
had subsided. Thus, at the former period, upwart!s of 600,000 cubic 
yards of diluvial detritus passed into the sea by the SllVeroJ mouths 
of the river in twenty-four hours, and at the latter not more than 
15,000 cubic yards. The results of these iuvestigl\tions accounte d, 
in a great degree, for the changes which took place from time to 
time in the position and extent of the sand banks forming ihe bars 
across the several mouths. .At times of high Jl.oods these bars were 
further from the shore, their magnitude was considerably increased, 
and the depth over them was diminished ; their distance from the 
shore and thciT height being much influenced by the direction of 
the prevailing winds. The depth of the sea opposite the delta de
creased to the north ; thus, at three miles from the land, the depth 
was sixteen fathoms opposite the S t. George's mouth, and only ten 
fathoms opposite tbe Sulina and Kilia mouths. 

During tbe inter\""al from 1880 to 1857 the shallows of the Kilia. 
advo.nced fully one mile in the direction of the Sulina mouth. This, 
combined with the uncertain and changeable nature of the many 
branches issuinG from the Wilkov basin to the sea, and the distance 
of the bars from the shore, were the chief considerations which 
induced the author to form an unfavourable opinion of the Kilia
in spile or its possessing the best river channel-and to recommend, 
in preference, the improvement either of the St. George or of the 
Sulina, where the sea depths were greater, a.nd the advance of the 
sand-banks was less remarkable. In comparing the merits of the 
two latter branches the author arrived at the conclusion thl\t, in 
nearly every respect, the St. George offered decided advantages over 
the Sulina. lt was true tha.t, in order to reach the Kcdrilles bar of 
the St. George, double the length of works would be necessary; but 
when once t he sand-banks were passed the greater sea depths 
opposite the S t. Ge01·ge would insure, for a longer period, a. cons tant 
good navigable depth d the sea entrance. T he St. George's mouth 
was situated at the most salient angle of the delta, was nearer to the 
Bosphorus, by eighteen nautical miles, than the Sulina, and was more 
favourably placeO. with regard to the safe manceuvring of vessels 
during N.N.E. winds. 

Although there was a great difference of opinion as to the merits 
of each of the three principal branches, or mouths, all the technical 
authorities, who bad s tudied the question on the ground, agreed in 
recommending that, whichever mouth was chosen, the system of 
improvement should be th,a.t of guiding the river water across the 
bar, by means of piers projected from the most advanced dry angles 
of the mouth ; so as to conceutrate the strength of the river current 
on the bott.om of the pro~ improved cl!mmel, by -ail artificial 
prolongation of the river banks into deep water. After considerable 
discuSilion the commission resolved to unprove the bar channel of 
the Sulina, by guiding piers of a temporary character, in order to 
give the speediest relief to the navigation in the cheapest manner; 
but it was distinctly guaranteed that this should not prejudice the 
choice of the mouth to be selected for permanent treatment. The 
author then r eceived instructions to provide works which, for the 
expenditure of a sum limited to £80,00v,should have the effect of the 
giving an increased depth of at least two feet, over a period of from 
su to eight years. This duration of time was based on the assump
tion that, during such an interval, either the St. George would be 
opened, or it might be considered expedient to limit the improvement 
of the Danube to rendering permanent the proviaional works. 

The designs for the provisionoJ works were then matured; and as 
it was found, iu practice, that the cost of strong timber cribs, to be 
loaded with stone and sunk at intervals of 20ft. along the line of 
works, would exceed the originoJ estimate, choice was finoJly made 
of a structure :composed of timber piling and pier-re perdue, sur
mounted by a timber pla.tform 14ft. wide, strengthened occasionally 
by solidly constructed cribs of the same width. The works were 
commenced on the 21st of April, 1858, a temporary staging, fixed 
on piles, being always run out from 200ft. to 800ft.. in advance of 
the permanent piling. This staging supported nine crab engines, 
by which th.ree rows of three piles, each 13in. square and 7ft. apart, 
were freguently driven, in one day, to a depth of 16ft. into the hard 
fine sand of which the bottom was composed. The piles were then 
immediately secured by double longitudinoJ waliogs and double 
cross-ties, the whole being surmounted by two thick tram pieces and 
plan king, a.t 4ft. above the level of the sea. From tb.is permanent 
platform the close piling on the side next to the sea was driven. 
The daily rate of progress, during fine weather, was 20 lineal feet; 
and as soon as this length of sheet piles was completed stones were 
thrown down to protect the footing in the sand, which was liable 
to be washed away by the action of the sea. This scouring 
action of the sea WM so serious, when the skirt of the bar was 
reached, that it threatened at one time to demand for the com
pletion of the works double the qua.ntity of stone originally 
estimated. ScveroJ plans were tried to reduce its pernicious 
effects. That eventually adopted, and which was perfectly 
successful, was to advance the open pile work with all pos
sible expedition, and then {to pave the ,prO!JOSed seat of the pier 
with stones, delivered from barges. This pavement withstood the 
attacks of the sea, and offerl'-<i no great obstruction to the penetra
tion of the sheet piles, which, without being shod, had frequently 
been driven l Oft. into the ground, after ha.ving been forced tlirough 
8ft. of rubble stone. The section of the finished stone work was de
scribed as being a. eolid ma.ss of closely-packed third-elaas rubble, 
resting on a broad base, o.nd narrowing upwards a.t slopes varying 
from l! to 1, near the pier beads to 1 to 1, and 1! to 1 n ear the shore, 
until slightly below the level of the water, it became a mere ridge 
against the close piling: . The time occupied in the actuoJ construc
tion of the piers was thirty-one months, exclusive of three winter 
months each year, during w¥ch t~e Danube was froze~~: over, ~nd 
all work was suspended, but wclustve of 207 days when 1t was un
possible to work, on account of stormy weather. The length of the 
north pier was 4,68lfl, that of the south pier was 8,000ft., and the 
depth of water in which they were built varied from 6ft. to 20ft. In 
their construction 200,000 tons of stone and 12,$00 piles had been 
employed, and the cost bad not exceeded ten guineas per lineal foot. 
The stone was brought from a distance o! sixty miles, and its price 
delivered in place varied from 4s. to 5s. per ton ; the oak, used !or 
the longitudinal and transverse timbers and for the planking and 
fender piles, cost ~s. 8d. per cubic foot, while the fir timber piles 
were delivered ready for driving for 4d. per cubic foot. The work
men, of whom there were generally 300, wore composed of men be
longiug to more than ten different nations. Labourers were paid 
2s. lid. and carpenters 4.s. 6d .. per day. 

The chances which had taken place at the Snlina. mouth, con
sequent on the projection of the piers, were then noticed. The 
depth on the bar, since the year 18291 had varied between the 
extremes of 7ft. and 12ft., the least depth occurring during the 
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IJobsidonce of bl~b water floods, and the groaiAJst when tbo deposita 
lodged by thoso floods had been d.U.pcrsqd by o.utumn&l and winter 
g&lcs. In April, 1858, whPn the worka were commenced, thoro 
was a navigable cbrwnel only 9ft. deep over the centre of the long 
11ho&l forming tho Sulino. bar. In November, 1859, when the worka 
bad been brought to a clo o for the winter, lbo north pier bo.d 
tldvaocod 3,000{1.. &nd lbe south pier IJOOh., and then tbo depth on 
the bar was l Oft., which was increa.acd to 14ft. by the following April, 
although the worka bad remained stationnry. Hopes wore con&o
queolly onterl4ioed that lbo action of tbe north pier would, io 
i l6eH, bo suDlciont to mo.int.o.in an improvement; but tboso expecta
t ions wore diMppointed, 118 in August, when the north pior ho.d 
reached a length of 4,G00ft.. the depth on lbo bar ho.d diminished to 
9Ht. Every exertion WliB then mo.de to bring the opposite pier into 
pfay. Accordio~ly, during the next three months, the south pier 
wu advanced 1,600ft. , and as it wu now within GuOft. of the n•.rtb 
pier the good effect of concentrating the whole force of the river 
current direcUy on the bar became at once appnront. Thus, on the 
30th of November, 11160, thoro WIL8 a navignulo channel of 12ft.., o.nd 
on the 28th of Februo.ry, 18Gt, of 16ft. Then ClllDO the breaking up 
of the ice in the river, nod the furi ous d01:1ceot of the oxtraordionry 
high floods, whioh CliU8Cd so much damnge at Oalatz, and submer~od 
the whole delta ; but tlus time, iOBtoad of tho depth on the bar bo1og 
diminished, tho swollen wators confined botweeo the two piers and 
directed in a proper lino fairly swept away the remains of the bo.r 
on to the south bank and into deep water. Jo'rom that time to the 
prcsont the depth bad never boon I than l Gift., and fr4lquently it 
was 118 much u 17ift., over a navigable width of 600ft. 'l'bi8 result 
b tld been accomplishud by works the CO~>t of which bad not exceeded 
tbo sum that had been paid in ono year only for lightening vCBBels 
over the bar, and without laking into account. tbo oxccUeot shelter 
which had been tUfordcd, and the g reat risk.ti which vCBBels fonnorly 
ran or being wrecked oa the entrance. 

In conclusion the author exprcsscd his gratitude to the members 
or the European Cotnmis:;ioo of tho l.Jnoube for tho generous su~ 
port he bad always received, and cspccinlly to Major Stokes, RE., 
the reprC~~Cntative of Great Britnin, whoso onJi~htened policy, if 
allowed to prevail, could not fail ovcntunlly to 1nsure to the com
merce of all natioi\JI the best possible means of water communication 
with the rich coru-growing coUntries bordering the shores of tbo 
Lower Danube. 

O<.;EAN MAIL SUBSIDI ES. 
'l'rrflreturn just issued of tho estimated oxpcn80 of the Poet.-<>ffico 

packet service for tho current year shows a diminution of .£79,05!1 
Jrom tbo total of lnat year, and .£158,881 frcm that of the yCllr 
11160-l. Tho reduction on the prC60nt OCCII8ion is entirely duo to 
the diMppcarnnco of lbo charge Cor the Galway contract. Annexed 
are the sever&l itoms, wblcb make up tho total or £915,897:-

E.8Tuu n POD. T(Jll P08N)rFIC8 P .&CK.B'l' SIIAVICII JIOR. Tlll'l Y!Wl 1862-3. 

Contracts. 1862-S 
Uolyhcad and KlogaLOwn, for conve)'llllco of maliJ .£86,900 •• 
A bel"decn and Lerwick, for blre of steam vcaoll 

to convey maJla • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • l t200 •• 
Tbuno and Slromooa, for conveyance of maU. • • 1,300 •• 
2out.bamrt.oo and tbo Channel IJIAnda, diLt.o • • . • 4,000 . • 
Llverpoo and tbo lalo of .&Jao, for hire, &c. • • • • 860 •• 
Liverpool and R.amay, lJio of llau, for convoy· 

anco of maJIJJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l OO •• 
800 •• 
760 • • 

60 • • 
238 .• 
200 •• 
156 . . 
80 •• 

1,260 •• 

Poozanoo and Sell I~ dJLto • . • . . . . . • • • • 
SouLbampt.on and uowcs, ditto • • . • • • • • • . 
Rydo and Oosport, diLLO • . . • . . . . . . • • • • 
Duo vegan and Lochmtlddy, ditto • • • • • • . . • . 
On!eoock, Portrco, and SLOmoway, dllto . . . . • . 
8 LOrnoway and Ault~1 diLLO • • . • • . • • • • 
~and Arran .. rut.t.o . . . . • .. • • • • • • 
ONenock, Roth-y, and Ardrilhalg . . • • • . . • 
Dover aod 0 1.&111 and Dover &od Ostcod, lnc:Judlng 

a , l OO for c.xlra ~oa . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,000 •• 
Soutbamyton, Vlgo, Oporto, Llaboo Cadit. Olbralt.ar 20,600 •• 

(0 tho £2,600 nominally paiJ for thle aorvlco, 
16,600 IJJ vtrtWllly on acc:ount of tbo lndla, 
Ublna, Australia, and MauriLius aorviCC8) 

Liverpool and Hautmx and BoeLOo, and t.o and from 
Liverpool and New York &nd N.._u . . £176,340 

Deduct propo"lon to be paid by tboOovommcnL 
of Na8113u • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 1,600 

~ - - 174,840 
O&lway o.nd ports In America .. . • . • . . • • . . 
H&llt:&x, Bcnnudn. and St. Thomu, and ll&lllo.x, 110d 

•• 

St. John'•, Nowfoundland . . • . . . . • . • 141700 •• 
' VaL J ndiet . . • • . . • • • . . . • • . • . . . • 238,600 
:Srulls and Buenos Ayres, oxt.oDBion of tbo West 

J ndlce coulruct • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • 80,000 • • 
OroyLOwn and lllowfloltiJ • . . . . . . . ... . . • . 744 •• 

(1 his aervloo w011 IMlCidcntaUy omitted from tho 
Estlmato for Jut ycru-.) 

800 •• Turk'a Island and Sq Thomu • • . . . • . • • . . . 
Woo COMt of America, between Panama, Call110, and 

Valparal.io • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • 2!1,000 •• 
Woo C038L of Africa and J.:ngland • . . . . . . . so,ouo •• 
Cmpo of Oood llopo and England, .£92,400, loss .£0,1101.1 

pGid by tho colony . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 26,400 •• 
PolnL do Oallo nod S)'dooy, .Ci114,672, lCIIS JDoloty to 

be paid by tho colon loa . • . . . • . . • • . . 67,336 . • 
AustmU11and Now Zcalnnd . . • . .. • . . • . . H ,OOO •• 
AJcnndrl11, Ccyloo, Onlcutt.a, Hong Kong, Md Eng· 

land, Including a branch from Manocllfcs LO Ma114, 
.£ 111~,1~: lc.oa Gt-,314 to be paid by tbo I ndlan 
Oovcrnmcmt, and .£16,1165 t.o bo paid by tho 
Australian colonic•. and aleo .£16,000 tor aban· 
donmcot of roducuJ farCol for Oo\·cmmcnt JllUI· 
acnrcn on t b11 veaell of the PooiDJular and 
Or1eutal St.oampiCkC'L Company . . . . . • • • 76,763 .• 

Aden and .llombay • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 22,000 .• 
India. by alternate weekly communication to Dooab11y 

and Calcutta, for tbo conveyance of o.ddltloMI 
malllJ . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • • . . 21,000 .• 

Southampton and AlexandriA . . • • • • . . . . 6,000 •• 
Cblna (Lhnle moo the only Included In Ettbnato for 

1861·2) •• • • • • • • • • . 0 • • • 0 • • • 24,000 •• 
For aUowanco to Oovcrnmcmt agcmUI on board tho 

contruct. packct41 . . • • . • . • . . • • . • . . 6,910 • • 

Totnl for controcl.8 
PICket E~tmbllabmcou. 

• • .£911,0!12 

(Tba~ proportion only of tho expcoiiCa of tho 
packet Est.abllllhmoot41 which I~ bon~o by tho 
P01t.-offico Dcpnrtment i.8 Included In the 
Packot t:l!tlmtlt.o: ouc.h111f of tho•alariCI null 
allowlillcet being provh.lcd for by the Ad· 
mlr:Uty.) 

Dover . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • 
.lfolybeacl • , • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 
LlVCTJ)OOI • • 0. •• • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 

Southampton • . • . • • . • . • . . • • . . . . 
Pcnsloru . • . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . 
Contingencies • • • • . . • • . . • • • • 0 • 

• 

300 • • 
250 •• 
416 .• 
71$7 • • 
M7 .• 

I ,GOO . . 

Total chargo for tho Post.-offico Department 
packet •orvlco . • . . • • . . . . • • • .COIG,8!>7 •• 

1861·2 
£8~,000 

1,200 
1,800 
4,000 

860 

lOO 
300 
760 
60 

233 
200 
166 

80 
1,2e0 

18,000 
20,600 

tn ,s•o 
78,000 

H,700 
238,600 

so,ooo -
800 

2(i, i)O() 
30,000 

82,400 

87,396 
14,000 

04,376 
22,000 

21,000 
6,000 

6,000 

6,105 

.C!I91,005 

soo 
:!~ 
•t6 
7~ 
Ci66 

l,GOO 

t .£901,01J6 

• Of tltill ewn, takln~ IL' a be,., Is tho coe~ of tho [IICrvlco when tbn~ scrvlco 
doa not exceed the amount of lho Ocenn J)Oit..l.jlO, and In aiJ other ca.t-Oi lho 
amount of ocean p0114fce rooclvod, abou~ .£1i0,000 may be collildorcd u 
expenditure for purely JIOI!al ICTVIoos. 

t Only £9191968 wu voted, .£76,000 having been wltbdra"' n In JUpect of 
t ho acrvloo bc~wcco Galway and America. 

- ---
T nP. p ATENT LAW8.-Mr Beecroft, ?t!.P., or Leeds, hM prcsen!.l1d n. 

petition from rceideuls in tbnt town, praying Cor an amendment of 
the patent law11. 

T u MAfLII.-A memoriAl from the most eminent firms in tho 
American lrade bas boon addressed to the Poslm118ter-Goncral, pray
ing that, on the arrival ol the American mails at Q.uooll8town, aud 
iC too late for tho regulAr tmins, epocitll traiDJ may bo run to bring 
tbom on to Dublin, nod speciAl 11teamer• employed, if required, to 
bring tbem to Jlolyhe&d. 

THE ENGINEEU. 

MANC'HESTER LITERARY AND PIDLOSOPIIICAL 
SOCIETY. 

l farcb 4th, 1862. 

J. P. Joou~, LL.D., F.B.S., President, in the Chair. 

A P..!.PER by Profea.sor W. Thomson, LL.D., F.R.S., llonorsry 
?11ombcr, WM read, outilled 11 Observations on Atmo:~pboric Elec
lricity." 

I dnd that atmospheric electricity is generally negative within 
doors. and almost alway~ ~ensible to m~ divided ring reOecting 
electrometer. I U80 a spmt lomp, or. an msulo.tcd stand a fu,., feet 
from walls, floor, or coiling of my lectur.l room, and connect it by 
a line wire with the insulated half ring of the electrometer. A decided 
negative effect is goner&lly fonnd, which 11hows a potential to oo pro
duced in the conductors connected with the flame, negnti ve relatively 
to the earth by a difference amounting to sevoml times the difference 
of potentiaJs (or electro motive force) between two wirc:: of one 
metal connected with the two plates of a &inglo olemeot or Dauiell's. 
1 have tested thatthesl>irit lamp giv08 no idio-electrie effect amount
ing to so much M the effect of a single cell. 'l'ho electric cfJect 
observed iJ! thoreforo not due to thennul or chemical action in the 
flame. It CAnnot bo duo to contact electrifications of mct.allic or 
other bodie.-t in conductive communication with the wall8, floor, or 
ceiling, because tho potenti&ls of such must always fall short of the 
difference of potenlials produced by o. single cell. 1 have taken care 
to distinguish tbo ob$ervod Mturnl effect from anything that Clln be 
produced by electrical opemlions for lecture or laboratory purpo..es. 
'fhU8 I observe genorolly in the morning bPfor~> any l·leclriClll ope
rations have been performed, and find orili:Mrily r0Sultll quito11imilnr 
to those observed on tbo Mondl\y mornings when the <•lectrical 
machine h88 not been turned since the previous Friday. '!'be 
effect, wbou thoro has been no artificitll disturbance, has always 
been found negative, except two or tbroe times, sioo:e the middle of 
November; but trustwonhy observations have not been made on 
more than a quarter of the number of days. 

A few turns of the clectric&IJDachine, with a spirit lamp on its 
prime conductor, or a slightly cbargt-d Leyden phial, with its iO&ide 
coating positive put in connection with no insulated spirit lamp, is 
enough to rovorso tho common negative indication. Another vory 
striking wny in which this may bo done is to put a negatively 
charged Leydon phitll below an insulated flame (a common gM 
burner, for 1118ttlnce). 'l'ho flame, becoming positive)y elcctrifiod by 
induction, keeps throwing off, by the dynamic power of itll burning, 
portions of itll own gMeoU8 matter, and does not allow tbom to be 
electrically atlnletcd down to the Loyden phi&l, but forcet~ them to 
rise. These, on cooling, become, like common air, excellent 
non-conductors,• and, mixing with the nir of the room, give ayre
pondoro.oco of positive influence to tho testing insulated llamo (that 
18 to say, render tho air potential positive at the place occupied by 
this flame). 

Half an hour, or often much moro, elapses nfter such an operation, 
before the natur&l negatively electrified nir becomes again parnmount 
in its infiuonce on the testing flame. 

That either positive or negative electricity may be carried, even 
through nsrrow pa8llage8, by air, 1 have tested by turning an electric 
ma.cbine1 with a spirit lamp on il.!l primo conductor, for a short time 
in e. room separated from the lecture room by an oblique ptl683ge 
about two yards long, and then stopping the machine nnd extin
guishing the lamp, so 88 to send a limited quantity of positive elec
tricity into the au or that room. Wboo the lecture room window 
W88 kept open, and the door lee.ding to the adjoining room abut, 
the Waling splrit lamp &bowed the natural negative. \Vbeo tho 
window WM closod, and asmnll chink (an inch or less wide) opened 
of the door, the indication quickly bocamo positive. II tho door was 
then abut, and the window again opelled, tho natural effect wu 
&lowly recovered. A current of air, to feed tho lecture room firo, W88 
foUlld entering by oithor d.oor or window when the other wo.s shut, 
This alternate positive and negative oloolrio ventilation may be ro
poated many times without ronowin~ tho positive electricity of the 
adjoining room by turning tho machine n!resh. 

The out or doors air potential, 11.11 tOI:Ited by a portable electrometer 
in an open placo, or even b7 a water dropping nozzle outside, two or 
three !ect from Lhe walls o the lecturo room, WIL8 generolly on these 
occasions positive, and the earth's surface itseli, therefore, of ceurse, 
negntive;-the common fair weather condition, which lnm forced 
!-0 co1?-cludo is ~no to a paramount inJiue~ce of J?O&ilivo eleclric}ty 
m higher rogtons of tho air, notwu.hstanding lho negative 
electricity of the a1r in tbo lower stmtwn ncnr the earth's surface. 

On the two or three occaaions whon the in-door ntmosphoric 
electricity Wll8 found positive, and, tborofore, the surface of tbo 
fl oor, walls, and ceiling ne~ativel tho potential out.sido was cer
tainly positive, and tho earths sur ace out of doors negativo, 88 usual 
in (air weather. 

• I 6nd that steam f:rom a ketLio boiling brbkly on a common Oro 11 an 
oxcelleot loaulaLOr. I allow i~ t.o blow for a quarter of an hour or moro 
agalnat an lorulated elect rUled conductor without discovering that lt bu 
aoy effec~ on tho retention of the chargo. 1rho electricity of the ateam llfiCIJ, 
In aucb circum•tanoce, ule LObe expected from Faraday'" Investigation, le 
not conaldorablo. Common ai r 10808 noorly all Its restAting power 11L eomo 
tcmpem~uro between ~ha~ of boiling water and red ho~ iron, aud conduckl 
continuously (uot1 u I bollove, 111 generally auppoi!Cd LO bo the CMO, by dos· 
ru,,Uon) aa gJn'<l uoe11 mt liOmo tem1>ora~uro below tbo belling point, w11h eo 
g rcat case u LO dlecnarge any common lotulaled conduc!Alr nlmost com· 
11ICt.oly ID a fow l«clDtlJ. 

Tns PatNCil CONSORT M&llORtAL.-Ono of the letters addrctiSod 
to the Memorial Committee, and read at their last meeting, wo.s from 
the Host< of MuiJ Granite Company, who sto.te that thoy CAn supply 
a monoli th of rod gmnito larger tban any known colwnn in 
existence. 'l'ho obelisk in front of tho Winter Palace at St. l'eters
burg, they say, is the large&t one in Europe measuring 93ft.. 'l' hoy 
stnto that they CAn oxoocd that by at len.st 7ft. in lon~th, and with o. 
COITC8poudlng exco:.s in diameter. '1 his stone, s:ud to have been 
hitherto unnoticed, is reported by their manager, Mr. :MIU'IIbnll, to 
have boon diJ!covercd in the Tonnoro locality, and, wlint is 11till 
more remarkable, to bo already quarried on three aides. lt is 
doscriberl, moreover, M lying just Ill tbo surface or the ground, with 
a. floe open llold in front on which it could bo rolled out and 
"scabbled." it ho.s an oven ~:~urfa.co, is quite detached at top 
and bottom, i8 pcrfo<:tly sound, and o£ n. good red colour. It is 
upwards or 100ft. in length, and will nvcrogo about 12ft. in dia
meter. 'l'ho column at St. Petersburg, the)' s tote, meii80Te8 12ft. nl 
the base, nnd only 4ft. at tho top; itll he1ght being !JJft. l$0:1ides 
this letter, thoro is also one to the effect that in tbo granitic formation 
between Ponryn and Helston monoliths can be shown at th is 
moment of severol thousand cubic fo<:t, porfeclly sound and without 
n. single defect. These are but two examples, among many 
otber11, of lbo infonnation which hM been elicited on tho suhject. 
'l' be commitlco have beon occupied in the considoraliou or the 
enormous di111cullics wiU1 which lbo oporntions, first of qunrrying a 
monolith or tho deairod dimension&, tbon of tmnsporting it to il6 
ultimate destination, and finally of roaring it, would bo attended. 
A.ssuming, for which there is reason, such n. stone, o.t n. rough c&l
culalion, to weigh 80me GOO tons, a ton being a horse load, a faint idaa 
may bo fonnod of the prodigious labour and risk of conveying it to 
tho metropolis by sea, and still greater by land. Again, suppose it 
to have been brought up the Tho.mos M far 88 Cbel.t.ca, the question 
of moving it through, in somo CIL8cs, nnrrow and tortuoUb a;trcota 
would require a practical solution. 'l'boso, of course, are considcm
tioW! for tbo oxorci11o of enginooring skill, o.nd are only now alluded 
to o.s confronting the proposed undertaking from the commencement. 
Among others, :Sir Hodcrick Murchi,on is rendering tbo committee 
valunblo llN!istanco as to the variou' f!Uo.rters where n. monolith of 
the requisite proportions might pol>sibly be found. Tbo Duke of 
Argyll, who htlb gmnite quo.rries on his o:;tal.c$ unleaacd, is undor
lltood to hn.vo made a generous propoiilll in tbo o~ent or their 
capacity lleing proved to yield a atone suitable for the proposed 
national monument. 

MARcli 14, 1862. 

ORDNANCE v. AR:\10UR PLATES. 
(From lhe Timu.) 

SolO! in lore ling a.nd important experiment& were made e.t Sboe
buryncss on Tu!liiday, the 4th in~L, in the presence of th~> Lord. of 
the Admiralty antl a lArge number of ecienti ftc omcen and geolle
men, with a view of tc..lin~ the r 0t1i.r.tance offered by an iron LArget 
built up to rell('mble a socuon of an iron frignte's bide, and ~pecially 
designed by Mr. Fairbairn, son., to show how the teak backing to 
tho armour platc8 might bo dispensed with, and incron.;,ed strength 
obtained by a combination of u onwork alone. It i8 noccssary, in 
order to fully uoden.to.nd the obJect and re.-~ult of this experiment, 
to state that when our drst iron fngalcb were designed of tho 'Varrior 
class nearly all artilleris!.B and b('ienh.ftc men were agreed in lho 
opinion that the armour plates would require a wooden backing to 
doo.den and distribute over a larger surface the tremendous concu ion 
with which tho sbot would strike. I t WM accorilingly determined 
that the llrbt f rigo.tes should bo plated with 4i-in. ann our, backed 
up with a double layer of teak beams lAid transversely, in all 
l llin. thick, and on tbisllan tho " 'arrior, Black J>rince, &c., 
have been constructed. target representing a section of the 
Warrior thUB built was fired at 1!18t Octobor at ShoeburynOI!S during 
nearly two days, o.nd, though every description of solid shot from 
Annstrong guns and 68-poundCl"'l wero hurled at it singly and in 
salvoes of six at a time, th is method of construction was shown to 
bo practically iovulnemble. No such satisfactory rOtJulta in the way 
of re:sisting tho tremendous impart of the shot have boon obtained 
from any other target tried at Shooboryness before or sinco. But 
the 1ron-plato Committee bad been led by many exporimoot.s, some 
previous aud somo subsequent to tho.t at the Warrior target, to 
believe that greater advantages would bo gained by increasing the 
thicknecs of the armour plateil and reducing that of the teak backing. 
Accorrlingly, in tho three iron frigatCil now building by the Thames 
Ironworks, Mr. Laird, and Mr. Marc it was decided to lncroaso the 
thickness of the armour plaiAJs from 4i in· to ~in., and to diminish 
that of tho teak from llSin. to 19in. The Admiralty, however, 
reserved to themselves the right of still further altering the contract 
up to a certnin dl\te, and having tbo plates of !;fin. without 
any teak oockin~ at nJI, in c:ule there should be found in tho interim 
such a comliinntiOD of ironwork o.s would offer equal resisto.nce, and 
thus do away with the uocossity or putting a destructible material 
like wood between iudestrucliblo annour plAtes, which, when once 
fued, ought never to be removed. 'fhill obje.:t W88 so desirable 
that many attempts have been made to overcome lbo di1Bcultios 
which this mothud of construction presented, the greatest of all boing 
that of fMtcning tbo plaw to lbe target in such a way as would 
enable the boltll to withstood the tremendo\lJj jar tbe whole of the 
rigid and \lnyielding fabric rccoives when struck by e. 200-poundcr 
jn full flight. During l116t 6Ummer Mr. Fairbnirn, son., constructed 
an entirely iron tarE)et or small size; but the experimenls at this 
proved tbo difficulties that would have to bo overcome in 
securing the plate, as with the jar CAused by every shot 
the '0011.8 gave way, till most or the platOI:I were brought to 
the ground, and the target vi rtually destroyed. On Tuesd.&y another 
much larger target of Mr. Fairooirn's, constructed on e. diBerent 
plan, WIL8 agnin tried to determine whether the 18in. of wood 
between the armour and iron skin is neces.sary to prevent ll1e boltB 
and rivets being destroyed by the vibmtion. This target, which WIL8 
constructed by MC68rs. Fairbairn and Co.,ofManchOBter, WIL8 20ft. long 
by lOft. high, with a porthole in the centre. T he two largo plat.es 
going tbo length of the target above and bolow the port were each 
20ft. long, 8ft. 4in. wide, and 41in. thick. T he plates on each side or 
the narrow port wore only 9ft. long, but of the same width &nd thick
ness. Tho two largo upper and lower plates were each secured by 
fifteen 2-in. bolts, Jastened with powerful 8Cl'ew nuts at the beck, 
and tho two centre plates by eight bolts of a similar description. 
Those plates were fastened to 1-in. wrought iron plates, representing 
the skin of the ship, and behind each line of boi!.B were stmps of 
wrought iron lOft. fong by 9in. \vide and iin. thick. Tho ootiro mau 
wM supported by ribs representing tbo sid.es of o. ship, 18in. deep and 
18in. apart made of tin. plates secured by angle irons 4in. by 4in., and 
fin. thick ; while tbo back of the ribs WIL8 still further strengthened by 
four horizontal strips of wrought-iron, 12in. wide by lin· thick. 
The armour plntes were not wrought, but rolled by M088rs. Brown 
a.nd Co., of Sheffield, and the tonguing and grooving by which 
tho Warrior's plates are dovet.nilod together wo.s not resorted to in this 
instance, the plates being planed flat at their edges, and entirely 
depoudcnt on tho boltll for keeping their places. The 'vhole target 
was an admirable piece of workmanship, and outwardly seemed 
strong onough to rcsist anything. 

Tho experiment seemed to excilo great interest, o.nd tho principal 
iron manu(a.cturers and iron sbip·buifders were present {rom o.ll parts 
of the kingdom. Among others were the Duke of Somen.et. Lord 
Mountcharlcs, Lord De Grey, Lord Clarence Paget, Sir William 
.Armslrong, Sir John Hay, Admiral Grey, Mr. Rolt, Captain Ford, 
Mr. Scot~ UllliSCI]. Mr. Laird, Mr Maro, Mr. So.muda, Mr. r'airbairn 
and Mr. 'l'homll8 Fairbairn, Mr. Langdon, &c. The target was placed 
close on tho right of the Warrior tnrgol, which, all ru&ty and diuted 
here nod thoro in rough deep holes, t>howed signs of tho punishment 
it took 80 bravely last October. 'l'ho iOns, six in nu10bor, wore 
placed at o. distance of 200 yards from tho t.nrget, and consisted of 
one 1:!0 nod three lOO-pounder Armstroog guns with two 68-pounder 
guns for solid shot. 

The first experiment made was with three l OO-pounder .Armstrongs 
with 12 lb. charges, and shells filled with sand, weighing 104 lb. 
each, and \vilh t\'70 68-pounder guDB, with 16lb. charge, and shells 
filled 'vith snod weighing 60 lb. each. 'fhese five guns were fired 
at miouto intervals, striking the target on the lcflrband of tbo ~rt, 
and sending tho frogmeots of tbo 'broken missiles fl ying off with a 
terrific bum through the air. Not much interest Wll8 folt in this 
first attempt, M, judginaa~ all previous experiments, it was thought 
almost certo.in that no ago could have been done. Yot it is not 
too much to sny that, to those accustomed to witness the effect of 
sand shell on t.nrge!.B or such strength and magnitude, this firstresult 
was con6idered conclusive as to its weakness. An examination after 
the e five shots were fired showed that no less than eight of the 
main bollheads which secured lho plates bad given way. This was 
such a beries defection that it could only bo accounted for by sup
posing tha~ lbo screw nut.B f88tcniug the ple.t.es at tbo back or the 
target hnd boon drawn up too tight. The nuts woro t\CCOrdingly 
slackened down, nod a packing or laynard put between the armour 
plates and screw nuts of many of the chief bolt8, to deaden the con
co88iou, a11d tbo trial was proceeded with. '!'he same gun11 wore 
again tired with tbo Sllllle charges, but this time with live shell, the 
Armstrong11 having a bursting charge of 8 lb., and tbo 68's a charge 
of 2 lb., \Vi tb pillar and concu ion fuses. Each shell exploded 
with a tremendous crash, and four moro of the armour-plate bol!.B 
woro 'broken at tbo back of tho tnrget, snapping off as short 118 if they 
wero ca&t &tcol. 'l'bo indent mo.de by tbo shells WM not very much, 
though apparently more than wo.s mo.do by the same millSilos on the 
hammered plates of the W nrrior target, and on both the blows of the 
68-~undcrs bad tolcl with a severity in proportion to the incrCIL8ed 
iniual velocity of the smootb-boru over the Armstrong guns. The 
lattor havo a slow velocity or l ,l OOfl. per second, nod mainto.in this 
rate for a long time, wh.iio thu fonut::r 11tart nt onco at tho rate of 
1,650ft. per bCCOnd, but, after the tln.t 300 yards, lose their velocity 
wilh ov<!ry l OO yards traversed beyond the point blank range. 
Under this experiment one of tho platdR, which had been p reviously 
struck by thu snnd-11bell on tbe left of the port, had buckled out 
about au liin., nnd the whole nppoaranco or the to.rgot sbowed tbat 
it could not stand long. Tho li• iug was tbon continued with ono 
120-pounder Armslron~, with n. 20 lb. charge and 140 lb. solid shot, 
three l llO-pouuders, w1th 141b. cho.rgo and 110 lb. solid shot, and 
ono soli1l Ci!-ponuder. Tbo result or th is trial was almost conclusive. 
The 140-poundor struck with a terrific blow between the edges of 
tho top and middle plates, makio~; a. deoy dint. The second 11truck 
on precisely the bllmo spot, doopumog 11til further tho dint, breaking 
the fibre or the iron, and cracking the top and middle pintos up to the 
nearest bollrbcadll. The third shot &tl'Uck in the middle plate, but the 
fouxtb Wt ag&ln exactly in the same spot where thofirst and second had 
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gone before, and with ~ crushing noise wont rigLt through the 
targot, leaving a rugged, l~rgc, irrcgul~r hole, wWch, iC marlo in o. 
VC8801 at or near tbe wntor lino, would have co.ull{!d a formidable 
leak. Tbe shot ll'luctmted not only tbo plate, but tho stro.p of 
wrought--iron bohmd the bolt6, 9in. wido and iin. thick, and bofond 
this agaln oont ono of tbe ma.in rib:! outwnrds. 1'ho fro.cture o tho 
.iron ebowed that tbe iron itlloU Wll8 of excellent qnaliLy, but thoro 
wail evidently not the same compactness tho.t is produced Ly bam
mered J>latea, nnd the rust WRB distinctly visible between the layers 
of tho tron. Eight more bolts, too, wont at tbis trial, brooking 118 
short e.s tho former bad done, but only ono or tho rivet heads started. 
It WBB an oxtraordina7. pieeo o( ill-luck for this targot to get three 
BhotB in BUCCC&llion in IlB weakcst parL, hut so it did actually happen, 
and the last wont through. The nl'xt trial wo.a made with thrco 
l OO-pounders throwing IIOiid Cll8t iron !lhot of 2110 lb., witb 10 lb. or 
powder. ThC)S{l all hit in tho lef~hand sicle of the target, buckling 
out tbo pinto they struck till the rnd11 projected nearly a fo:.~l, awl 
destroyio~ all, or nearly all, uf the remaining IJolt-bcn.ds in tho otbu1· 
plates. 'l'bis coded tho Orst portion o( tho erpcrimeutB, which, 
wbon against tnrgetB, nre always marlo at Shocburyn<lbS witb Hhots of 
increo.aing weight fired singly, and tbon the snmo cbarges fired in 
11alvoC11 togotbor. But it was seen, after the laBt trial, that it wos 
usciCBs to proceed with the salvoes; for, ns nearly all tho 1Jol~hcad1:1 
retaining tho plates llad been broken off, it Wll8 evident that the first 
salvo would bring tbo whole mrw to the grotJDd. The ftring WM, 
therefore, discontinued, aud tbo tnrgct tllull pro.rlically struck ita fin~; 
nt the conclll8ion of the first lullf of the cxperimcnlll. Tho trial, on 
tho whole, Wll8 considered unllnlir;factory. Jt was admittrtl ou nil 
hands that tbo tnrgot all conMtructcd bad most uudonbti·dly failt•d. 
But t.bo chief "iron men" ntlriLutl'd thil! failure partly tn dcfrctB in 
tbo modo of fastening, and partly to the plntCB U<~<'d boiog rolled 
instead of hammered. 'J'ho 1!11pporters or the teak barking, on tho 
otiJor band, attributed tho failure wholly to the abscoco of timl!or 
between tbo armour r;od tho 11kiu, to dlt:otributo tbo force and dc•o.dcn 
the jar upon the plates and their fRBtc•nings. 'rbcso goutlrmon 
HCemed to have much rctU~Un on llwir side when they pointed to the 
W anior tnrgot., which had gono tlu·ough every ordeal uuring nearly 
two days' pooucliug, and wa~~ still, beyourl all compari.11ou, moro 
perfect than the iron one, which had brokcu down in li ttlo muro 
than an hour's firiug. Tl.oro i11 no doubt but that ltr. Pnirlnl.iro's 
tnrgct was disproportiOOt!d in the strength of its faatcning. Jt was 
suggested thAt a •· washer'' ootweon the screw heads of tho bolts ancl 
the armour plating of o. softer mctnl, r;uch IlB lctl.d or CQiJpor, 1nighL 
havo saved tl•o boltd thcm~Jclvctl from breaking, nod that a p:~.ekiug 
of tn.rred felt between the plates and tho ribs would have deadened 
the concu81$ioo as much o.a timber. '.l'hcrio mf\y bo worth trying, 
though we tbiuk, with all deference, thot notl•ir.g chcaller aud 
more effectual wiJI bo found than the Umber backing. 'l'he cbief 
value of tL.oso expel'imcntl!, however, is not so much to 
ascertain tho amount rJf iron required to rosil;t tho shot ns 
to find out what description of fQ.llteoiugs will kuop the pinto 
in its poHitioo when repeatedly struck. Tho fasteniogs arc, in fuct., 
the only great difficulty in lho way of mnl<io,r perfectly invulncmblo 
iron frl gatca. 'Ve venture to tLiok that boltB of iron wiro rope 
might do tho work. 'Vo don't say t.hoy would, but ns every other 
dOi>Cription of Lolt hll8 been tried, o.od failed, it would bo worth 
while experimenting to see what these could o:Jl'ect. They might. 
bo fastened at thu back by driving no iron nr~iJ-sbaped wedge into 
the centre or the ro.Pe, and then fulriog and welding the wires into 
n rivet bead over thts again. During those experiments, as duriog 
overy other o.t Shoelmryncss, the much greater force of the !Jiow 
inflicted by the old r~mootb-boro G8-pounder over tho Armatrong 
shot of double its weight wo.a strikingly evident. '£1Jis is pr.rtly 
duo to tbo much grC'nter initial velocity or tho &mooth-bore guus, 
und partly to the fact that tllo conical lJO int of tbo Armstrong 
bhot in nearly all CBBC8 breaks off short on striking tbc tnrget. 
.Against iron targets or shipd conical shot are nllout the wordt thnt 
e<~u be used, and, both to realise the full effect of the A rmstrong 
gun and to ~st to the utmost the reflililanco of the tnrgot, it woull\ 
be better i( flat- beaded shot wore used on theso occll8ious. It would 
a1tlo oo 1\d well if the GoveromC'nt were to test IL tar~ct lined with 
only nioo inches of teak, according to tbo plan on which the now 
iron frigates have been ordered. It would be rather a pity to Ood 
a t the 1118t moment that a mil;tako had been committed by reducing 
the teak at all, and nothing but actual practice at a tnrgct cnu IIBCOr
taln this satisfactorily. 

====== 
OBELlSKS. 

A connt~rOND.ENTof the Timu gives, with roferenco to the Prince 
Oon110rt llomorial, tho following particulars o£ largo mono) iLLs, 
iucludiog ooolisks :-

11 'l'bis idea of ao oboli.sk naturally suggcsts three questions, 
viz., tbc material, tbo si?.o, nod lho modo of transportation. Ats to 
material, tho British Islanrls give us abundant epeC'imoua of tbe 
llnG:~t grnoitc, a slono with which wo arc all familiar. London 
Bridge is a specimen of tbo blue-gray granite of Abordcen.shir!'. AIJ 
tbe granite of tbo Royal Exchange is the granitl' of Dovonshiro, 
differing but little in quality nod not at nil in colour. Waterloo 
Dridge (nt least oJ1 tbo upper part) is Cornish granite of a lc88 com
pact texture and a somowLat lighter colour. Tho red granite of 
Poterbead, in Aberdc<-u.ahirc, wo~, I believe, first introduced into 
Londou by the lalo John Iwnuic, tbc engineer, who directed that a 
slab of it should cover his gmvc. Wo o.ro now very familiar with 
it, in the polished shafts of tbo Cnrltou Club, iD. nU our cemeteries, 
and it is generally tho material which we sco poHsbed in the drinking 
lountains. Tt i11 very compact nnd beautiful. 

" 'l'ho grauito spoken of 118 tbo &ss of Mull is much coarsl'r and 
of a brighter nKI. I havo a polished specimen I brought from tbnt 
neighbourhood, which is very bC'nutiful in colour, but very coarso; 
but Nicol, in his Ceoloff!l of &otlarui, SI'Oms to sogg01ot two sorts-· 
viz'J ' pale and high reeL' llo also say~:~, ' It is tiJo only grauite to 
oo found in tho Wchtcm Islnll(ls.' Jt appears limited to tbo Soutll
westcro extremity of tho Island or Mull, o.nd the formation it! bUr

rounded by the sea on tbrco sidCB. I nevcJ' vi~iwd tbo IJ uaniC& at 
Peterbcad, in Aberdeenshire; but the &lUDO writer sny11 the grnnito 
of that locality is Occllllionally sicnitic or JJOrplJyrilic, which latter 
charo.cteristic is often aeon In the J>Olishcd llpccimonA. I am not 
aware whether theeo quarries cnn bo approached from tho seo., but I 
boHevo tbo Btones at f/fiJ •ont nro brought by land to Abordcou, and 
then sbl pped. I rccol cct., some years si nee, when thoro wo.a a desire to 
use polished granite s1JA!ts10ft. or 60ft. long for tLc columns of a largo 
pubUc building in London, it WM suggested that the road bridgr-s iu 
AberdeonBhiro might prove .unHtunl to the weight of such largo 

. stones tbou.gb lboro wo.a. no d1fficulty wha.tevc~ iD. obtaining them in 
the quarry 1l.sc1f. Lcavmg Jor the moment thJB par' or the <!uflljliou, 
I now come to II!ono}ithic obelisks. ~'hey h~ their origin, OB all your 
reader& know, 1n Egypt, and notWlthbtanlllnil' all the lcnruin$ of 
Zooga in his great worK, lJe Origine et Utu Obelucorum, their ongin 
nppcn111 to bo unknown, and no good reason has ever been given, in 
my judgment, !or tbeir introduction. Tbuir UJjO is wolf-known. 
They were IJ()t up in pnirs lieforo tho great tompll'H1 and thuy were 
u.acd to record the dedication of tbo tomple.s nod obolit.ka to varionJI 
Deitiea, the nnme.s and titles of the Kings, with tbo!ubome o.cldilioos 
lbat usually nccompauicd such dedication. Chamr,ollion give1 a 
tranalntion of tbo inBcriptions on tho four fnccs of tbo Paris obelisk, 
which shows they w,cre erected by lturu.ce II. and hid &on, 
Ramllt'-a Ill., with tboir objccta. 

"The name gjven by the Greeks antl l!omnns to tbcso monu
ments is mtbcr 1gDoblc,-•.t3•"-•1, as your reo.clors know, is tbo Greek 
Cor a spit, and obeluetl4 is o! courso tho diminutive. llow many 
were set up in Egypt in the days of its grcatne& lllave no mcno.s 
of knowing, hut 48 of different sizes wero removed to Itvmo. 
Augustu.a set tbo cnmplc, nod it w1111 followed by his succc.tsors 
down to Ooru~tsotine. JJuriog that f/Criod of 340 years theec 4!! 
obelilks were ICt up in Home, and wero etanding in the lime of 
Valenliniata and Valona1 A.D. 3G4, Cor in the '&gionary,' or cata
logue, of tho polJlic bllilllin~B mado at that limo by l'ublius Victor, 
we f\!ad u !oUow• :-' OoolakB (p-eat), tLr viz., two in tho CircUli 
Vazlmu, the g1eater of which is 182ft. high, the lCti&er 88ft. ; one in 

llo Vatican 82ft.; ono io tho Campus Martins 72ft.; two at lho 
MallliOioum of Augu.stus, 42lft. Obelisks (small) 42.' 

"All these &ix great obelisks havo survived tho ravagea of tbo 
C:oth, the (.;hristian, time, war, and Jlood, showing the enduring 
mouumontal power of a monolith. Tho largest o( these stones
tlut boforo the church or St. John Latcran-wll8 originall,f sot up nt 
'fbobos, it is euppot;ed 1,700 or 1,800 years before Chnst. After 
remaining 2,000 years in ita native city, it Wll8 fl oated down the Nile 
to Alexandria by Constnntinc ; thnt emperor having intended it to 
dO<"ornte his newly-founded city on the Bosphorus; but, having died 
before this Wll8 accomplished, his 11on Coostauti.no brought it to 
Rome. It wo.s convoyed from Alexandria to Ostia, nod up tbo 
Tibcr, io a vc88Cl of 300 oar11; iL was thon removed by land 1\ud sot 
up os the 'P.ina of tho Oircus Mnximus. 'I' he land journey extended 
to threo mtle>!, whkh was perfonncd on low-wheeled wagoO.H. 'l'bo 
datfl o( it:! boin£' raisr·d wo.a A. o. 357. H ill not known when 
it wo~ thrown down, but it W!IS found by Sutus V. broken 
in thn•o J•if'CC'l and buried twenty-four ltoman palms in the 
l)'l'Ouod. [Ill height ia stated to 1Jo 148 paltnl!. It Wll8 sot 
up in ita p1·r~oni. plnco, as WM nl11o the obelisk, in front of St. 
l '<'tcr'll, by tho coleLrntod architect Footann, who also removed and 
erected the great obolitk iu front of St. l)ctor's. His impos"iblo to 
follow out this subject, but those who dClliro to do so may find all 
the circu!Dbtanccs of the Homno olJclisk.i fully discussed in a very 
IIJarol'd paper rend lly the Hov. Jtichard Durgf'llll boforo t ho Instituto 
o{ Hritillb ArchitoctB, May 81, JS58, nod in tho rcpo1-t of tllO dis~ 
cu~;,ion of J uno 14, which followed, by Sir Gardnor Wilkin110u nod 
oth(lrl!. At tit ill meeting Mr. lleiJ, the sculptor, also explained hie 
idcfld of the )Jropor liu c::~ or fomtll of an oboli11k, io wluch 1 ngr~'O. 
1 am indebted to this pnprr by Mr. Burgcsll for many or tho fore
going pllrticulars. Tho Lntcran Obelisk is red granite or Hieuito, 
and coverNI with l>ieroglyphiCB most beautifully C'ut. I !)(·licvo nil 
tho J>:gyptian ol!oli/!kll nro red ~>icnite, !l'om tbo quard~>s or Syene 
(wbeuco ita nomc), aorl rnauy travl'llers havo noticed the fact that 
two uuilnishcd obcli11kll of enormous sizo still remain in thot~e 
qunn-icll. 

"ThiR rofcrcocc to tLo colour and mnterial of tho oboli~oks of 
antkJuHy lcadll me back to tbo first poiutof my remnrlca, and I bavo 
only to exprrN! n hopo tbnt the Euf;lish mouolith may bo of red 
grnlllte, aud, if pus;iblc, of UJe gramto or Pe{.()rbend, l!U simUnr in 
col()ur o.od quality w the Homan ol!olit1ks.'' 

"'l'Lo third point, to wbicl• 1 willllhortJy advorL, is the means and 
C<Jst of rouwvlng, working, and scUi1•g up largo l!touet~. (n ancient 
liwe 1 H··•·odotus speaks of a m()nolith tomplo of J~atonn removed 
Gou milc11-of coun~o I•liocir.::Uly down the Nilo-and, if Ws diroen
"ivna nro to bo r l'lif·d upon, its weight mu&t IJavo lx:on ii,OOU tons. 
The modo adopted by tbo Egyptians is bbown, like ovorytbiug clso 
h<·lougiog to that rcnmrkablo people, in thiJ prliutings on tbe w!Uis 
of the uno b~. 1t Wild oii~,;clcd by mere brute force, and by tLousnnd8 
Of lll(•U." 

"In modern times wo huvo exact details of tbo motbod pursued 
by three arcbiwcl~, viz., that of F'ontnlla, in his book lJeUa. Tram
porto:.iont del( ObtliJ!cO l'aticono, publillbcd in 1590; ucxt, tbo re-
movul of th11 gronL tt.vne Oil wiJich the statuo of Petor the Great 
t1tand11, by Lo ()omte Gaubary, or LMCary, I'aris, 1777; and, lfldlly, 
the curious book of :M:. Lub!lll, tbe l<'roncb architect, l'mploycd to 
bring tbe obolisk or Luxor to Paris und to sot h U!> in tLo P.i..Lcc do 
la. Uoocordc, Puri11, 1S39. 

"'£Le St. Pctorsburg monolith wo.a found io tbo mlll'llhee of Fin
laud, is of dark gray I)'T&Dit.o, audit weighed 1,450 Loos, Will! moved 
four mile.s by land, nod floated acro88 the Gulf of Finland Oil a. great 
raft towed by two sbip11. '.l'ho oxpenso, aa far 118 I eau wake out, 
WUil 70,000 roubles. 

"Iu the Frc•uch instance tbo obcliBk Wl\8 lowered ill to a. canal cut 
lo the Nile, nnd received iuto o. vo88cl (the Luxor) IJuilt on purpo~o, 
bD.viog an O~lling m tb~ stern. This vessel crossed from Alox
n.udria to 1 oulou, tbon to Unvrc, and finally RBccndcd tbo Soiuo, 
whoro it Wl\8 moored at tbo foot of the incline lcadiog up to tb.o 
Q.uni, and rolled on a plntionn to the middle of the I>l:~.eo do la Con
ccrdo, whore it Wll8 set up. 'I'bo cot1t of tLi.s work is stated 
vnriour;ly at from £25,000 to £30,(JUU. 

" 1 will not iutrude upon your spnco:to refer further to mooo
liUtic shafl.ll or columns tban to stnto that the columlltl or tho I'nn
thcon arc in ono stone (tbo front ruw gray grnuite, the llCcond row 
red granite), from the il;land or Stlrdinia; and also that at Bt. l'oters
Lurg thoro is un isolated column, "tho Alexander column," 80ft. 
high, in ono stone. '!'his column Wll8 dcsigued and ~,;xccuted by 
M. Montferrand, o. FreuciJ nrcllitcct, who also liuilt the Jzaak 
Church; the sloaJt.l! of tlJo c.,tumos of the portico of thnt church 
arc GOft. high, in gray grno.ite, each in ono stouc, and tlJo masses of 
Hteps u~ to tJ1o portico arc also in lliuglo stcnct1 and of enormous 
tlioJODblOOH. 1 bcliovc thoro is nn :v.:coru1t publi!lhed of the mude 
adopted for moving tbct~o !ltooc::~, but I ba.vo not boon a.blo to bCC it. 

" I o conclusion, I may ndd tllllt a mooolilhic obelillk, of the exact 
proportions of tbo Lux or obelisk, and 100ft. high, would l!o lOft. Gin. 
diameter at the ~Ja~,c, aml Gft. Gin. under the pyrnwidion; nod its 
weight, wrought and poli:>lled, of Peterhca.d grauitc, would be abo11t 
GOO tons. To procure and miso such a stone iu llydo Park ought 
not to oiTcr any particular difficulties to the architectB of our own 
rountry." 

Mr. Lalim()r Olark, writing from Cairo, nlllo gives the followiug 
particulars of the obelisk at A lcxandria.. 

"As tho A lc:xandriao obolil!k, which is tho property of tho Briti!lh 
nntion, La.'! lntcly formed the subject of Hovcml Jotters in your 
cl)lumus, I have, through UJo assil;taoco of tho English ()ou11ul at 
Alexandria, obttlincd penni811ion to excnvato round 1t, and examine 
it, and tbc following account or ita present condition may probaLly 
1Jc iotereatiug to your readers:-

"It lies on its !fide, imbcddcd in sand and shingle in the Wc:~tern 
Harbour. JIB under sido is from Gft.. to 18(t.. beneath the ~turfaco of 
tlJe soil, o.nd about lOft. nbovo tho sea. Ita Laso is alJout 12ft. and 
i td apex 50ft. dit.tant from tbo inner side of u. rough ru!Jblo sea wall, 
whicu is l!>Jt. thick, and 21ft. high. Tho sea jWIL wMhCII the L:LSC 
of tbu waU, arullllo gravelly bottom dcepeusso gradually tbata VCbbOI 

drawing 20ft. of wator could only approach within 400 yard!l. The 
obolil;k is of grnuite, and is porfoctly sound and unbroken, with 
tbo exception of ill! npox, 20io. of which lul.ve been Lrokou 
1•wny, bu~ could bo readily rc11torcd. Its present lungth is 
GG!t. l Oin.; its breadth at the baao is 7ft. Gin. by 7ft. lin., 
and at tbo lop wborc the apex commences 6ft. tin. by 4ft. lOin.; tbo 
apex wboo complete il; 7ft. lliu. high. Tbo biUlc is not fiat, but 
roughly roa.udcd 1\d the stooo Loft the quarry, nod M !Sin. of this 
would l!o oCCIIS81lrily built iu its foundllt.Joo, its height when erected 
as nu obclillk would be G7ft. l boliove the ono at Paris is nearly Jft. 
higher. Jts weight i11 about 171! tous. Boforo describing itd condi
tion I will spcnk of lllllt of tbo fell ow monolith, 110 well known as 
"Cleopatra's needle," which 6tanda erect a few yarda to tbo CD.Btwnrd. 
'J'his mellburcs 7ft. 8in. by 7ft. 7in. at tho bo.ae, nod nppcar1:1 IJoth tn 
eizo and in itd bierogly]JbiCB to bo a lmost a fac--similo of tho fallen 
one. On the north side, facing the sea, tbe hieroglyphics appear 
nearly !IS perfect 118 wbon they left tbo 11culptor's band, and on tbo 
wc .. t 11ido they n.ro cc1ually so, except near tue bottom and at the cx
trcml' wp. On the enst side they nro aLso perfect for ouo-third of 
tbo Lrcndth u.rougLout tho whole hoigbt, but on tbo remaining 
two-thirds nod on tile south sido they aru ncnrly obliterated, and the 
grnnito iB mucL decomposed, n few l)nJy of tbo deeper markings 
(originally 2in. or Bin. deep) being fn.inUydiBComiblo. It ia ovidout 
that it bM at some period fain on ita side, part.inlly imbcddod in a 
60il w bich 0xertcd a docoroposiog action upon it. 

" 'l'hc fallen oiJOlisk is in this rCJ;poct in a hotter condition, ovcry 
hioroglypltic upou it being porfectly legible. On tho two lateral 
faces tboy arc very bold o.nd perfect, and by mining under it in 
places 1 Wll8 able to ascortnin that those on tbo t'lndor ljido aro in tho 
snmo condition. Tho upper !aco iJ tbo mORt imperfect, the surface 
being wom and injured, aod the figures partially obliterated, thou~h 
still very legiLic. 1'bo worse feature is, however, tbo *t.ato or 11B 
edges, aJJ four of which have been broken a. way from top to bottom, 
ueuaUy to the extent o! tbrco or {our inches, and near the bue one 
ol them hllB suff••red a. still more extonliive injury. This greaUy 
deteriorates !rom tho beauty ol the obelisk, and constitutes, 1 think, 
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tho only real ground for those who think it not worth the o~peu.e 
of ite removal to England. It will bo again covered with ea.rth 
aftor tbo visit of his ROyal Ilighnees the Prinoo of Wales, to prevent 
tho sale of frngrnonlt! by too Arabs; but a. model of it in its present 
stnte will bo forwarded in o. week or two to 1, Victoria~streot, Wcst
miO.Hter, to tbo caro or Sir Obarles Bright, who will, doubti08.'J, h.ave 
r,loll8uro in showing it tl.l noy wbo aro iotorestod in the subJect. 
Thoro is no grouud for tbe supposition that oithor obelisk is un
dergoing ony decay or deterioration in ita present position." 

WOOD'S FERMENTING TUNS. 
Tms invontioo1 by Alfred Wood, of Lowce, SWl!lOX, hu refenmce 

more particularly to tho formontiog tuns employed in browlog boor 
in which "covors" or " harm separators " are employed for sepa
rating tbo yeast from the boor 118 it is formed during tho proce81 of 
fermentation. Such coverd have beon variously constructed to a.ct 
as attompora.tors or cool cri! to tho fonnentiog mllBil in tho tun by 
boiog formed of a hollow metal vessel through ~hich c.old water 
was made to Jlow, or U1oy wore formed ot wood Wlth e. COli of metal 
pipes fixed to tho under side, which was consequently immersed just 
under tbo sudooo or tho formonling worte, and through which cold 
water was made to flow; the yenst rising through small apertures in 
tbo cover was deposited upon tho u~,PCr surface o! tho Mtne. All 
tbeeo contrivancc>t have, howovor, fa1 lcd moro or lees to accompl ish 
the object for which they were intended, because, in the firot pluce, 
they wcro wrongfully made to act 118 attempcrators or coolers to the 
eurfnco of the fermenting mass where the ycaet is forming, which 
cnr~cs with it particles of unconvcrted st.n.rc:h and ~luten, and theso 
pnrtlcles on bomg thus cooled woro prec1p1tated lDto tho wa.rmor 
and coosequcotly lc88 donee mtiBs of fonncntiug worta1 inst.c!ld of 
rifling to the top or the cover, nod being there bronght lnto contact 
with the atmosphere. 

Secondly, the o.ttcmpernting action of the upper surface of the cover 
upon tho yeBBt doJ>Ositod upon it wos not sulliciout to act upon and 
soparato liquld pnrtlclcs carried up 'vitb the yeast. 

Thirdly, tbo openiogf! through which tho yeBBt rises on to the 
cover were too small, aud cooscqucntly the liquid particles and g8808 
woro in a grcat:meaeuretKJ.ueozed out of tho yell8t before it arrived 
on Lilo cover. 

Tho oLject of this invention is to rcmcd;r t.beso dcfccte, and for 
this pw-pose a "cov•·r" or " barm separator ' ts applied to the fer
mcotiug tun, of wbicb tbo under sidc, which is in contact with the 
surfnco of tho fermenting liquor, is formed of wood or otbcr good 
non-conductor of boat, wbUo the upper surface of the same, upon 
w Web tho yefldt is deposited 118 it rillcs from tbo formeo tiog liquor, ie 
formed of a .f.la.t loolluw metal vcssol through which cold wator ie 
made to Jlow. 'l'Lc yeast, which riscs freel y through a large aper
ture formed in tlto covo1· at ono ond of tho tun, ill tbus acted upon 
by tbo cold upper surface of tho cover, whilst the surfnco of the 
fermenting li',luor is ofi'ectually protected from 11.oy sucb cooling 
action by the 10terveniog non-conductor of heat, and the precipit.a.
tion of yCMty particles into tboformonting li'luor is by this meau 
prevented. lt is preferred to fi.x this cover in an inclined position, 
and at tho lowest !fide of the same oro provided pipes for conducting 
tLo beer which is !Separated from the yeast oo tbo cover back ag$ 
to tho bottom of tbo tun. On the bottom surface of the tun is formed 
noothcr hollow metnl casing through which, when the Cermentntion 
of tiJe liquor is nearly completed, cold \vater is a!Jowed to paas, by 
wWcb the beer is cooloo and acid fermentation J>roventcd from aet
tiug in. In come cases whore tbo fermeutatJon o{ the liquor il 
sluggish it is nccclcrnted at the commencement by pa&iog hot water 
througu the double bottom of tbo tun ; or iC the Cermentation should 
proceed in too violent a manner it is cLacked to any required 
ox tent by p118sing more or less cold water through the double bottom 
during tho prOCCIH of fcrmootnt.ion . 

Fig. I shows a lougitudinnl scction through tho fcrmentio§: tun ; 
Fig. :.! shows a tran11vnrsc section; Fig. 3 ahow11 a plan ; and 1< ig. 4 a 
sectional plan on lino X, X. 

Near the top or the fermenting tun A, wbich may be of any 
ordinary construcUon, is a cover D, Jonned of wood or other material 
which is a bad conductor of boot; this cover is .fixed in aal&nting 
position in tho tun, 118 shown, and flte close to three of tho sid01 of 
tbe tun, thus forming a yoast cbamber A'. At tbo fourthlrido whore 
tbe cover il; bighcHt a llpaco C ie left between it and the tun. At thia 
edge of the cover is fixed a verticnl rim D, and upon tbo upper surface 
of tho cover B is placed a shallow metal ve8801 or Cll8mg E, the 
top. surface of which IMy oithor bo. J?lain or corrugated, f!<nd inside 
which n senes o( trausvortio part1llons, F F, are fixed m such a 
manner that every following ono has an aperture at the reverse end 
to t.hat in tbo preceding one, !\8 seen more clearly atf f, in Fig. 8, 
wbcro a po1tiou of tho top plato of the cMing is removed. Cold 
wator is made to flow into this casing at U, and is caused by parti
tions F and 0 to ilow backwnrda and forward ovor tho entire area 
of tho ao.mo, and ovontunlly escapes through tbo pill'l I . A short 
distance in front of tbo vortical nm D is a metal plpe J, through 
which also cold water is made to flow. By tbi.s arrangement, if the 
tun is !Uied with tbo fermenting liquor up to lho under side of the 
cover D, tllo yeRBt M it is formed will rise up freoly through the 
wido ope1dug 0, will fall over the ed~c of the rim Don to the cold 
sur!nco or llie metal CBBiog E, commg in contact at the same time 
with the cooling surfnco of tho metal pipe J, and then gradually 
descending uvon tLe inclined surface or the attemperating metal 
CBBiug in n. tl.m layer, will thereby be thoroughly acted upon both 
by tbo cold surface of .tbo CBBiog and by the ntmospbore. '!'he yeut 
becomes oy this means porfcclly separated Irom the beer that is 
oorried up nloog with it, and tb.o latter, passing down to the lo"'oet 
point of tbo cover, llnd& ita exit through the &mall pipes K K, 
which conduct it back down to the bottom of the tun. On the 
bottom surface of tbe tun is another hollow metal CBBing L, con
structed with pnrtitions M M, bnvin,.. openings m m, similarly to tbo 
before-described ycll8~ attemperator \, nod through wbiob, at a cer
tain period of tbo process of !ennontatioo, cold water iB mo.de to 
Oow, tbo partitions M M sorving both to cause the water to circu
late over tbo whole surface of the caeing, as o.!Ao to 11trongtbeo. tbo 
snmo so tbat it eau bear the woigbt of a man whon the tun is 
em,Rtied for cleansing l1urposcs. 

l 'bo modo of opel'll.tJou in tLo fermenting tun is as follows :-The 
wort is pitched wltb yell8t in the usual manner, nud the tun is filled 
up to the under side of tbo cover to t.ho height indicated bf the 
dotted lino in Fig. I , so that & cort.o.in quanti ty of the worta liCB 
upon tho top of tbo covor, owing to tbe communiee.tion formed b,Y 
tile pil'Cs K K. On tho fermentation setting in the y0118t as it Ill 
formed, II.CC(Jmpaoied by uncoovertod particles of etarcb and gluten, 
and containing at the commencement o. large amount of 08SontleJ 
oils of tbo hops, ri8C8 through lho opening 0 and fal ls over tbo rim D 
on to the o.ttompemtor E, BB already described; it passesdoWll the 
aurfncoof tho same, and the liquid, becoming separated from it., finds 
its way in a cooled stnte through the pipes K K to the bottom of 
the tun. During tbo earlier stages of the fermentntioo it is boiit to 
rou.ao the thin yell8t into the liquor upon tbc cover, and to pass the 
same down into the tuu tbrough tbe funnel N inserted in tbo opon
iogs of tbe pipes K. Tbis iB nn imP,Ort.ant fentm·o in this inven
tion, os by this menu. tbo esaential o1l or tbo hope which pll88e8 up 
~itb tbo youst bccomCII fixed in tbo liquor insto~ of being volatll
~d and lost 118 WRB .horotoforo U10 CBBe, thue offoctmg a groat saving 
m hops nod lmprovtog lho Jlavour of tbo beor. Should tbo {crmcn
t.ation prococd Loo tduggt!!bly at first it mny bo aocelcratod by p188-
ing warm water through tbo bottom nttomperator L. The circula
tion of the worta continu08 11ntU tho yce.st which is formed becomee 
thick, wbon tho openings io tbo cover leading to tho pipes K K are 
closed, so o.a lo provont tbo yeMty boor from p1188ing ba.ck Into tho 
tun; a. funnel N is inserted into tbeso aporturea, through which 
cloon boor from a previous brewing is poured in from time to time 
to mako good the lo11s of tbo liquor resulting from the {ormati!'ln of 
the yeast. The beor as it settlCB from the yeast in the yeaet cham
ber A 1 ie drawn oJl' through tbe cock 0 provided for that purpoee, 
and is aleo poured back tbr ongh the funnel N. When the beer 
haa become aufficlently attonu&ted and the vinou.a fermentation 
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FIC. I. FIG. 2. 

fiC: . 3. 

nearly cen.ses cold water is mo.do to circulate through the bottom 
altempcrator L, so 118 to cool the mass and check further fermen
tation, when the process will be completed and the beer fit for USE'. 

In some cases the fermenting tun is employed for storiug the 
beer after tho fermentation is completed, by which a great economy 
in space, in waste, and in apparatus is effected. For thi!! purpose 
the aperture C in the cover, as also the small holes leading to the 
pipes K K, are effectually closed up and tho yeast chamber A1 is 
lilled with cold water, thus forming a perfectly air-tight vessel, 
which is effectually shielded from the beat of the atmosphere, and 
in which the ripeness of the beer may be hastened or retarded, by 
means of the nttemperator L nt the bottom of the tun, at the plea
sure of the operator. The beer is drawn off from the tun when 
required through the cock P fixed in the bottom of the same. The 
" cover " or " yeast separator" to the tuns may be arranged in such 
a. manner as to rise nnd fall in the tun according to the level of the 
worts in the same. .For this purpose they mar be constructed a.s 
Rhown in Figs. 6 and G. Fig. 5 shows a l?ngttudinal ~tion, and 
}'ig. 6 ~:~bows 1\ plan of the apparatus. A IS a fermenting tun of 
ordinary con~:~truction, provided with an attemperating vessel N at 
the bottom; BB is the wooden bottom to the cover, which is not 
fixed to the sides of the tun; ond E E the attemperating vessels 
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fured on the top of the same, into and out of which the water h1 
caused to flow through the flexible pipes :~: z. The aperture 0 
which exteuds across tho cover is in this case 11ituated in the mid
dle of the same, and tho cover slopes up to it from either side. A 
rim, D D, is fi:r:ed at tho edges of this opening, and round all four 
sides of the cover is fixed a rim F, forming the yeast chamber; to 
this rim are attached the chains G G, fi;r;ed to a central chain B, 
which p.'\SSCB over pulleys I I, and is also fued to a balance weight J, 
by whidt tho cover is kept suspended in the tun. As the level of 
the worts in the tun riSes or falls, so this cover, floating on the 
surface of the same, is caused to r ise Jnd fall with it. The pipes K K 
for conducting the liquor back to the bottom of the tun are made 
flexible to allow of the motion of the cover, and other 11exiblo 
pipes, L L, are provided, leading from the top of the cover to the 
cocks M M fued in the sides of tbo tun for drawing off the beer 
from the yeast chamber when the pipes K K are closed. Mr. Wood 
110metimes forms such floating cover with an aperture at each end 
of the b:lme, and theu forms the cover so as to alope down toward 
the ccntr~ and in some cases he provides oaly one aperture at 
one end of !tuch floating covers, and makes them to slope down 
towards tho other end, similar to the fued cover shown in 
Figs. 1, 2, 3, or the cover is mo.de fiat instead of sloping. 

-
VA V .A.SSEUR'S MACHINE FOR RIFLI NG CANNON. 
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1'1.1~ invention for a "Xew or Improvcxl Trnn~portaule Mn
chine or Apparatus for Rifliug Cnnnon," by Josiah Ynva.c:seur, of 
~£1, Gravel-lanE', Routhwark, consists in so constructing aud 
arranging to be driven uy manunl pow('r th E' machin ery ru;ed for 
rifling- c·1nnou in combinnti(ln with nrw or additional pnrts !'O as to 
pro<luco a machine C'npablo t•f Lc·ing rcauily moved or transported 
from f,;'Un to gun, and place to place, in order t hat the operation of 
riJli •; may h<· C'lrried on in tho phce where the guns are used, as, 
for cxnmJtlc, in fortre•,.<·s or !lhips, thereby avoitliug the expense and 
iUt·onvenicnce of rrmo,·in:,: tl1l' f:-'11nS any distanco from th13ir pusition 
to tho a~cnal or other pl.~t·o wher!\ tbo rifling ib usually done. 

l'i~. 1 i!l a. lonj:';itudiunl C'l••vation of the im)Jroved transportable 
morhine or npp:tmtu~, with t ho <'1\rriago for h olding tho gun in 
po5ition for tho purpo~o of rifling tl•o Sllme ; Fig. 3 is a. plau of the 
~111110 mac hi no and carriage; and .Pig. 2 is a. view, drawn to an 
enlnr~cd t-cale, of tho arrnngcment for rifling or cutting the grooves. 

'l'lw DJJ\{'hino for rifling consi,;l» of n bed A, similar to a lathe bed, 
fittccl with a saddle n, tn.m·lling nlon~ the bed carrying the end of 
tbe riflinK bar C, cross slide D, mck E, radius \.oar}', and ecrew G, 
for travelling !!addle similnr to on ordinnry rifling machine. At one 
end of tbo machine is fitted a. bracket and chuck H, with a. hole largo 
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coo\Jsh to receive tl10 muzzle of tbo largest cannon the machine is 
designPd to rifle. Four or more set screws i, i, i, i, are tapped 
through this chuck for tho purpo'e of setting the gun or other piece 
of ordnonco concentrically w1th th11 rifling bar, and securing it in 
its position when 110 srL At tho other end or the machine may be 
mounted n fly-wheel J, FO that tl1c machine may be driven by 
manual power where, from I Ol:iition or other circumstances, other 
motiYo power i!:! not a\· .. ilnble. 

'l'ho bed of the mncl1ino is c.'\rrie<l on four wheels, on t.he axles of 
wruch nro fitted eccentrics K, K, by mrnns of which the wheel$ mny 
be raised or lowered w that tho bed of the machine can rc~>t upon 
suitable standards flxcd to tho mochinc, or can be lifted on to tbo 
wheels and transported from gun to gun ns may be required. 

'l'bo bar 0 ueed for riding is hollow; on the end to which the 
cutters are attached a block L is fitted, which fits the bpre of tLe 
gun, so as to slide up nod down the barrel freely; the bole at this 
end or tho bar is enlnrgNl to admit of n cone M. On the surface of 
this cone, nt right angle::~ to the a:\.is of tbo same, the cuttord rest. 
'l'he cone is fa.stoned to the ond of a small rod N, Fig. 3, which is 
continued rif.\'bt through the eud of the bar carried by the travelling 
saddle B. 'l' hhl ond of the rod is screwed, and o. small band-
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wheel 0 is tapped to fit the screwed end of the rod. Between the 
boss of the wheel and the end of the bar a cam P is placed: the 
object of this cam is that , previously to the bar beicg run back up 
to the breech of tho gun or other piece of ordnance to be rifled, the 
cam P is to be so flaced as to allow the cone M to recede back 
towards the breech o the gun, a spiral spring pre..sing against the 
cone for this purpose; this allows the cutters to fall in towards the 
centre or the 1>:\r, a small spring being used to press on them for 
that purpose. When the bar has arrived at tbe breech end of the 
cannon the cam P is turned so 88 to bring the cutters back to the 
same place exactly in which they were at the finish of the last cut: 
the necessary feed is then given by the sm:tll band-wheel 0 .. Th.e 
block L at the end of the bar, through which the cams p roJect., 1s 
made so 88 to be changed to suit the different sizes of guns or other 
pieces or ordnance it may be required to ride. 

Tbo carriage on which tbo gun or other pieces of ordnanco is to 
be placed during the operation of rifling is mounted on four 
wheels R, R, so as readily to be moved alongside the gun it is pro
posed to operate upon. The gun is lifted into the carriage, tbo 
trunnions resting on V -shaped carriers S, S, with a. screwed 
piece T , T, beneath each, and a. nut worked by a. worm and wbre 
similar to a screw jock. This arran;ement allows the gun to be 
readily raised, if necessary, for the purpose of adjusting it for riDing. 
The carria;;cs which carry the V-shaped carriers and screws can 
also be moved transversely by meons of a screw; this, with tho 
screws i, i, i, i, for tho muzzle, allows the gun to bo adjustod readily 
and tiC'Curatcly. 'Vitb this machine tho cannon may, in somo 
instances, be riJJcd without even moving it from its carriage. 

'l'he mnchioo may be also fitted with a bar for reboring the cannon 
previous to rifling, when necessary, through the cannon being old or 
bad I y bored. 

)!EYER'S SLIDE VALVES. 
T m;:.E improvements, by H. C. Meyer, of Hoxton, consist., .fin:.tly, 

of c~rtain appliances to the ordinary sUde valves now in use, and 
by me~ os or which the !riction on th~ face of the ~ve is ~educed to 
a mimmum, and consiSt of cccenlt"lc :u:les proVIded wttb wheels 
placed on the sliding part of the valve, and re'\'olving in bearings 
placed on each side of the wheels, th.e bearing b~ket o~ plum~l'r 
block being fixed on tLe pressure Side of the slide beanng, be1ng 
close to the whec!s in correspondence with rails fured on the face 
side of the stationary frame of the valve. 

Secondly, in this arrang~ments the axles are not eccentric as in 
the fi rst plan, but will bo fixed on to the body of the sliding valve, 
and tbo wheels will revolve in one and the same position on the 
rails of the stationary frnme of tho valve. 

F" I C.6. 

F' IC . 5 . 

f"l c . ... . 

f"IC!Z. f'IC. I . F"I C . 3. 

ft i Fi~. 1 is n. !rout elevation; Fig. 21 '\'ertical section, taken at A, B, 
of F1g. I , showing slide pressed close to the face forming the water
tight joint ; Fig. 3 is a side ele,ration with the slide not closed or 
raised from the face; :E'ig. 4, a transverse section showing the appli
cation of the metallic double-joint face; Fig. 5, a plan or transverse 
se~:tion showing position of indilvrubber packing, to a&rist in form
ing the joiut. A denotes tbe stationary frame; B, the face which 
obuts ogainst the face on tho slide; C, tbe rail on which the 11anged 
wheels attached to tho slide travel when the slide is put in motion; 
A7, upright guide for the slide, bolted or screwed to the stationary 
fram e ; D, the slide to which the plummer blocks E are securl'd, 
such plummer blocks fonuing the beariugs for the axles F of the 
wheels: these axles are at the ends constructed so as to form axles 
of smaller diameter (see f, Figs. 2 and 3) for the wheels to turn 
upou, this smaller reduced axlo being cccenldc to tlte circle of tho 
main portion F of tho t~aid axles, that is, close to its circumference 
:tnd not at its ccutrc. The axlo F is at the middle provided with a 
lover orm G, k<'ycd on to t bo a.xle, secured to another lever U, con
nectiug the samo to the other lever nrm G of the other axle I~, and 
to tbo connl'ctin~: or working rod I. K is o. square rod secured (free 
to turn) to th~ ~:~lide. 

Supposing the valve to bo shut, ns shown in Figs. 1 nnd 2, and 
it is de&ired to open th11 l'ame, the connecting or working rod I is 
moved, wbicb, through the ll'vt'rs G and n, communicates motion 
to the nxln }', f, gi\;ng the axl~> F, .f. a quarter turn, thus forcing 
the wheels on the rnil~, :tnd rah;ing tbe slide from contact witl1 tLo 
face-.; then, by continuing to mo,·e the working roe I , the ~;lido it; 
moved from tho valve opening, and when the valvo is to bo shut 
ngaiJI the rod ~~ is turned ll quarter turn, causing the hook J to 
etnurnro Ulo working rod I, to insure the wheels being kept in con
tact with tho rail!! while tlJe slide is in progress of being shut, aud 
when tho t~lido i11 faidy over tho valve opening the h ook is to be 
rever.:.crl, and then, by continuing the motion, the axles will make a 
quarter of o. revolution and bring the face to close contact. 

Fig. 6 shows nnother arrangement with loose faces; L aro loose 
angle it·ons brass-faced (cast) bolted to the valve (M), with vertical 
slots, to allow tl1o 11ngle iroru. bross-faccd (L) being by the pressure 
of the water kept elo~o to the brass faces, keeping the samo \vater
tight. For tbo eccentric motion wooden faces would be prefE>rable 
to those or o:.her 1naterinls. Tbo loose metal faces mny be u~:red with 
adTantage for ~;tenm ongines 

• 
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W. AND P. A. SA VORY' S WINDI~G AP PARATUS. 

T nn invention, by M ears. 
Savory, of Glouccst,.r, con
aiati in applying certain r.oo
chaniAJ.n to tho Lerrtol or 
cylindrical part of tbo hori
zontal wiler of a lt.&liuoary 
or portable engine, for tho 
purpow uf windiug ror•· or 
cbau.1B at pit'• mouth.e, or for 
r•lou~bi.ng or other purpo<-•'"· 

r1c t 

It ia propot>ed to plR('o n 
clnam round tbo horizontAl 
boiler, wbirh drum ia cnUBed 
to revolve Ly suit.D.blo wbecltt 
or gearing con nected to tho 
engine. T he drum iB to lx1 
mado of wrought iron with 
a 1\litablo cast iron bend or 
ring at ono or wth coW.; 
this ring is tu bavu t.tllth 
cut iulfidt', to gL-ar into 11o 
p inion or pinions ou tllll en
gine or other t.hafl; o. port 
of tho breadth of lLi" riug 
iB turued out trut•, to run on 
1\ numwr of frirlinn rollrre 
on the Larrcl of tho boil~ r. 
When twn druws nro llbC<l 
they may bPcun.tru<:tl'd with 

a. c:u.t iron hood at on•• rnd __ ,=::::;;;:::=~~--------------------------...;:: 
and a wrou;;ht aL tho otl11•r , 
with fricliun wlll·nJ, as befure. 'l'ho rupo i:. to ~ guid~d on tb." 
d rum in the following manner :-A pulley i:J llxed on a bon
zoot.al topintlle in 11o IUttablo fram~, to r.:et:ive or boar the rope 
from Uao plough or other thing tc be drawn; two o~hPr pull~} !I 
aro th.ed l•n tho ~~ame frame cm verti~'ru atud:. or t-pandlez~, wath 
groovCII turned in earh tll Ill tho tCIJK', roud fJl&eecl ono on rnrh 
iido of tbo t'O("'• so tbo.t the grouvl•S C>f tLo guide wbc(•l nre 
OJIJ'O~ita tho r-•raph~>ry of thl' drum whcro the rope runs, and ron
D•·ct<'d "'it!J suito.lole \\het· la to tl•o internal ~Paring of tho drum ring. 
The pitch <•f tbo ecrow !11 prupurtioncd &o 118 to move the frnme 
during ono revolution C>r tho drum n diHtnuco correupondiog with a 
lilllo m<•rl• t!Jnn th1• thkkncbS of tho rope. 

l•'ig. l i• n t-ido (•levntion or tho appllmtus; Fig. 2 is n lrnnsvcro;O 
vertical ..ccliuu ; nnd }'ig. 3 11 loogitudionl verlicul ~Prtion. 

a iH a dnnn or m<·t.al J•lnccd orou od the horizonW boilcr of tho 
Nt!!ioc, nud eau~t·ll to rcvolvl.l hy fJioiou!l b, b, working within l•ends 
or rius;:~ c, c, pl¥ccd or fh.<:el on cn•·b end (Jr tho drum a, ond hnving 
nl.o ll·cth "ithin them which corrcapond with tiJoSC of U1r pinions 
b, b, the· o pinion& Lcing llrml) •crurc·d to tho engine a halt, 118 s l•own 
aL l'ig11. 2 and 3. A 81·lics of faictinn "hei'IH or rollers d, d. aro FC'
cnr<'d by suit.D.Lio bcnrinf.'• to UJO LlliTt'l of the boiler, for the pur
r»~•e of ~~oupr,.,rtiog tho dn .. m a anclmaintainiu~ it in po,iti""• or tl•e 
friction w!Jtc·l· d, d, tnny in somo <'O.HA be nll1cl ... d to U1e rim of II J<' 
drum a, and n':\'UIVO rCHiod tlJo peri}lhl'r)' of tliC wiJcrellllS. 

F.IC -3. 

, 

Al l'i~"· 1 antl 2 will bo tilleD tl•c method of guiding tho ropo 
rouud th•• •lruau a, to provcnt it OVI'rlapr•ing. A pullcy e i~ fi~ed 
on A L<>riwutul •1•1udlu 10 a auit.aLly contotruct.od frnmc, tu r.-ccivo or 
Le&r thu ro1oe frorn tho plough or othur ll1iug l..:in~ drnwn; tLis 
pnlll'y ha.. au<Jilil'r trnAII ]Jnlley or rullcr t 1 imJoc,W.tcly awvu it, to 
~~oiAl&dy ll•e T••ll!'l in ill J••uego through two borizont.al f.'l'oo\·cd 
wlJ,.,.J... j;f, find on 1tud.8 or pindllll nttached to the boforl'-men
tiouc•llramfl; Ulu edgea of theae gTOovcd wheeL.. touch each other, 
t hn funniug a circular IIJ>('Diug fur tl.o ru)JC to J>OibS throu~;b; the 
framo UJ providoo with auitable bt: ·oe !I• !I• l.aving an internal screw 
tiJr .... d cut thcreirc to lit on a horizontal ~rew ~~ohalll•, ecnred by 
Lrarkt·LI o:- otl.aerwU.e to llae frame of engine or wiler. TuitiGCrew 
1baft 1• .o plllo('od that tJ.o J(TOU.-Ill of the guide wile Is a.re opJ».-ile 
the lower periphory of the drum a, wb re the rope run.t, and is 
eonned.ed with 1uitabl" wheel• lt• the g .. '&ring in.l'itlu the drum ring, 
u aho111 n at l 'ig. a. 'l'he l•iiA.'b of t!Jo ll('ruw upon the shaft a, u 
a1.o thn nuwber of teeth 111100 tbo wheel• drivm~ euch t.ho..ft, are 
v ruportiuul'<l .o 111 to uJu\·e the frana•• during ou,. revulution of tho 
drum a, a dil.tauco eurrct~pouding "itl.t a little moru than tLo thick
no.-• <Jf the rope. 

Tn ""r ltcc·cJP'Tll.-'l'he trnffie r• ceipt,. of railways in tho Uuitcd 
Rin~dona, 111nount• •I fur tbo WNk C'tJding the 1st of March, on 
10,11 !>! mill·~. to ..CICC,290, and fnr thn corr ponding week of ll18t 
year, on !I,Hil~ milt·~. to .. CU~3,9:!11, •bowing au increase of 237 6 
milt aud a Jecr<.'I.I!O of .£1 i,680. 'I he grou receipts on U1e follow
log fuurtl'cn rnilwuya amounted in tho ag!,'rt'b"ll.t•, ou 6,COl j millll!l, 
to ..CS51,000 ; and fvr t!Jo corrt }JCJnding Wt-ck of 18G1, on 6,416 mil011, 
to £3i0,4&:i, a}wwiug au iucr.uo of 1661 milos and a dccrcMe of 
.£JC,4:l6. 1 'uo d· ··n .~ on tlltJ GrcnL l'>ortlwrn Uailway I\IIIOUDtl'.d 
to .£1,&03; ou tl1o GrCftt l'uutl•Hn aral Weswrn tn Laii; on tho 
L ancubiro and l ort..~hiru to .£·t, JGI; on tlae London and N<Jrth
Westt>m tu £1 ,203; t~n thn llanc·t.~wr, Sheffield, and Liocolfuobirtl 
to .£l,fi:i8; on the llidlan•l tu .£'2,734: on tl11.1 North-Euwrn "' 
£ 2,9:!j i and OD the South-I:Ull'rn to .£1,159-t.ntal, .£19,3l!O. nut 
from th~ muat Le dt)l)ur.k'd .£9i6, th .. increue on the Ca.lodimlau; 
.£J8<J on th11 lA.etern Oouotiu; .£t<ii ''"the Greal Weaotcrn; .£t:!i 
on th Loud on, Dr:lo(t.ton, an<l ~outh Voru.L; .£518 on the London 
and Soutlt-W ~ru; aull ..C2 0 on tint )\nrtb DritiAh-t~etLu, 
.£'2,HI.J, lca~ing the doer , u abovr, .L:IC,4:?5. 'l'lae gooJ~ and 
mineral traffic un tlloso lin amcount• d tu .£'.!01,813, and for the 
CCJmllif"311ding wllek of 11-itll to .£:!1~<,3iG, ho111 in!{ a deCI'CllSe of 
.£l ti,:illlJ. '1 he rece.iptB fc•r r lt(;CI'I!, I•rctl!!, .\:(' .• amnuntcd tu 
.£1S1,!?ti, aplust .£15.!,11J!I, tlmw1ng an incl'1~ of ..Cl8K 'flm 
rect':iJ•LI onlillty"fiix otb"r tin aruoun~d. no 81ulli f rniles, to..Cl12,l/30, 
a.n•l for Ute corr~l10ndiug w. tk of lut n r. on S,l:tG! milo , tu 
.£11 3,185, bowlug an luc~ of U lllllllll a1".l a d..-creue of £J ,~Uj. 
The falling off 1n the trnft,,• t•f tl•e )e.! t 1ttck Ill comp&rtd with tbf' 
Ct•rr J'Otu'ling J•mOI.I of l&til .iaJ~nuciJully au the guut.lt and m!ucrnl 
traffic uf u,, grea& hu~ au1l 1n acat tlu' d• f'l'C851uJl of trade an the 
manufa•·turing districts. 1'ba treffi•· rccc•pt.l of lho pcul Wct'k allow 
au iurreuo of £31431, u C<•IIIJ18rcd with tboao of tho Jlt~"Codwg wetk 
ending tla,. 2:lnd ,.r I'c:lm.llliJ . 

RICHMOXD, ('Jf.\Xl>I.ER AXD IUTCHIE'S SACK 
IIOLJ>EH. 

Tus objl'ctttr tt.i, inHntion, hy M1 n:. ltichmo~d and C~dlcr, 
o( Salford a111l W. D. Uitrhi<• ,,r J:el!a,t, i~ to retnm the oraflco of 
FO.Ck'! dbtc'n•h 11 w t.ilo tl•I'Y o'n• bdn!; filltd. '!'be improved 53r.k 
hot.J,.r cont.i-1.8t•f 11 pill::ar or Cltbl•r lixiog, to wt.ic.h is c~nnecl(·~· by 
1\ sot ~··ruw or otbl'r ntlju~>ll\l l.l rulan , 11 Lrackot,_tn wbteh arc l~x.r·d 
the sturls fua· two lc·vl'n<or nnu;o fnncbhcd nttbe1r lowerextrt•matu·s 
with holdt•r~~ to wbil'la tilt• 11::ark i.; t-o•J.cndcd. The lover~~ aro 
coupled by tooti1C'1l ~oegmt•ntt~, ttr utlwr t<l'll valent mean~, bO thnt 
both nrc c•xpnllllf'tl or contl"'l<'ll:tl ~<illn.altnorma."ly Ono of tho lover'! 
i11 provided with n rat.clu·t lli'A'IIU·nt, wtu winch a pruJ geal'!l to hulll 
the ll'\'1'1'1> npa rt. Hy ml·uns u( tlai11 improved holder sacks of auy 
sizo mny bo 1ll'ld opeo. 

F"IC. Z. 

Fig. 1 ia a frout ell'v11tion of th,. uck bolder; and Fi~. 2 isasi•lo 
clovlltioo ; (l i1 tLo pallnr or otlll'r tlxtu re, to which is connected the 
aclj ~lablo !Jracktt b, "hi,•b can (of' •et tu nuy ht:io.tLl from the floor, 
accordang to the len~th of tho &:u:k to bto filled. 'l'o the brnckel b arc 
fixed two atnd.s for tho lenra or arms c, c, tho ~ses of which aro 
fumi bed with toothed segment• genring into ench otbe~. 'l'o ~no 
of tho levera c ia ct.~t or forged n rotchct 8t'f;mool d, mt.u whach 
takrs tlto Jl(lll e, whiC'b ie hiugt·cl to a t~tud fixed in t bo bmckc~ b. 
Tho e:t.tremitirs CJf tl10 IC'von; or llnJl8 c, r, aro provided wllh 
IIJ!lkcd re,ntH•nta, on to whklc tho rnouth of the ~onck to be filled is 
r.uspcndcd; tlJo ~<egmentB hold tho orillco open. Wbcn tbo 11:1ck !11 
full, or when it ia r<oqulrl'd to rt•rnovo it from tllo holder, the pnll e Ill 
taken oul of gcnr with tLo rnU:!Jrl&<'gmcot d to libcrato Uao selvage 
of tbo anck. 'l'hia f)BJI and rati'!Jct aeE,'TDCnl o.lso render tbo boldl•r 
suitable for aackll o vo.rioua li:t . 

THE l\JEHSEY DOCKS. 
Tu1 )f.:r ry Dock' ami Ilarhour Ik>ard ha,·o all own somo prudeoro 

by withdrawwg tt.eir &I•J•lir.ation tu l'arlillln•·nt-u wiJI bo lll'l.'n on 
refc:rf·oco to tl!" 1 rocet·dmlo(Jt iu the Hou e of Commonc. on Mouday 
-for an actautlwriiing tlu·111 In l.l.prnd on additional £1 ,000,000 In 
dock &Ll<'ornmOt.lation. '\'e loll V•' n!JtCak'tl.ly cxpl'Oitllled an OJ•iuioo 
under thi5 ht!a.l thAt, in tlm J•rest'uL 1lnt.e of aft'a~ t.aldDK into 
••xount, al o, th, ) ~~ unllna Led Wl•rU on the Birkcnbead tiidc or 
tt.o river, the eourt•• J•rOJIOSCd to \Jo adQpt.cd \vu ruh and nocalled
ft•r; and th., memloers of tl•e bonrcl f.L~rn 11L last to havn wmo w a 
amilar coucluaion, althhugh, in duing w, tlaey have 110rcly offt•nded 

tho •team trado of tho 1 K>rt, whu thrcatl'o to l&ko alJ kinds of IIWfiS 
on U1e liUl•jecL .AL the la l meeting of tl11.1 boord the engineer •ub
n.it~d an wtPrtsting report on tl.~ conclition of ilio dock works aL 
the tim11 of hi8 entering c•n tl1P tlutir.s of Ills ufti•·f'. '1 Ja,.uew \\ttrks 
ou tbn I.ivc:rpoul 1ido aml adjc•inlug tLe l' uada D<l('k aro n~orly 
ec•mpltltd, and tho foulldJ&tiuu fur the tiiJ••I to oo trect<'d over tiJG 
<'Utern e.xtn:mity <Jf the l:iuutb Carri••r Dock, for tho Ul'!O of the 
.ilridgowater 'l'na lc~:S, il in a forward ltalt'. Nine cranoe are fixed 
a.ruund tho 11ua~·11, ond Jix rnoro aro in hantl to complete tbnt 
t.rraD!(I'mC'nL I ' he tltiCk gJtlf'll to t ho llllVl'rol colroucea ml\y 
bo conaidcrctl 1in i hed, uu•l tl•o Lri•lg•.. o.c:roa~a ilio JXUI.<l:l(;l'll 

t•> tlto Carritr Do.:!' a arc in hanl, but notltin:::.- lms ns ~et 
ltel'n dnne tow.trds tho run5l r uctiun of th,. irunw••rl> of !lao 
Lrid"o O\ er thn HO-rt. l'ntraoco in tu thl' Cann•la Dock, nL wlu h 
J>Oint 1\ con~id··raLJ., atn~uut of ~··or~ waU also lmve tu, , \)I• 
dono t.erorCI n " tll .. ruUJ!'h C•>mmunat·ahon ran l>~• l'ff•X'I<:tl , I I• 1 

"' urJd id!! J.andin"·~tago is iu positaon. 'fhe. kcl~un~ hnvn 1~, n 
continuously conuo·~'l<·•l nnd the deck ~nll_'IS laad. !lO thnt t•ow ~11tlu 
remains to bo dcmu but tho anrrat·o llm~htog. Tho r<'port re• om
rnc ull11 that ammcdintt• provi~•on Le made for la):ing down .romn 
mooriiiJ;> cxtm tu tho"'o origi~ally f?ropo~cd, for, Will~ t>uch .a hdu 011 

thi~ cnonnuull llontin~ mllbll as a.t.hJI'Ct to, no {lrtcnulion wall \)J loo 
grc•Jit tu guarcl (l.~niubt RCI'idrn t. or tho :Morr..ctlt Duck nenrl> l\\ o
tllinl>• CJr 4:lll lfj[j c·II!Jic yard~, or tho (':\l'avntiOUtl llrO l'llfll)tlt•l<', 
knviu'g :l:!G,S:ld yunlll yet to bo dooc .. 'l'b~ outer s~ll of t.ho lorl., 
which will t•cmuc·ct the Morpt·th L[lbtn wath tho nvcr, 111 rnm
J•Ictcd, aml ll!U(t. or the north wull rnrricd. up to tlu1 I~·Yo·l 
ur thu old UO\'k !!ill, leaving n gup hi'LW<'('D Jl nod tl.~· 1'1\t'l' 
wnll of n\Jout forty liucnl ynrd11. Tl•o low water bn-m, tlu• 
nH• t iu•t•Jl'l:lut t~int of tho profrJ'CN!iug work$, iH dr"'·r~IJCd 
in thl' I'I•JJOrL in tho fulluwiug tl•rtntl : - "'l'ho fol~ndntion" 
uruuud ita bitO nro of tbo mubt treacherous eharnclt·r, bemg clay 
OVC'rln) iu(t n w< l ouclllowing l:lnd, which, wlwu bored into, ' pout.~ 
uv • in a )>(·rf .. :eUy lluad aLate, tbo rock briur; at ~uch e. depth 118 t.• 
preclude tho po~~iLility of reaching it wilh solid foo?datiou.,,: ~nd, 
wue it pOt-: ihlq w havo done ao, l11e danger of t.appm~ tho C]Utck
uod wuuld npJOC'ar to Lo bO formidable 11.8 to havo n:ndC'rt:d such a 
couno highly dangerous. ~l'Lo foundotioOB, thcre.fore, muRl haY•• 
blll·n a 11ourcl' of gra,·o ao11ety, and every prc<'antion nec;•-.a'f tu 
lit<'uro tl•o ..afety of U•o work ~ecms to ha~o been adup!ed· ft. • 
bOft. t•ntrnnctlll, tho flluicc , aut!. large feeding t~nel.::1 whtc!l ~~d 
fr<Jpl tl1<1 gnal fllti.AL ..,~ Luilt upon a fore t ~ J•llet~, and a •1uular 
cuun>O hll8 lo<1·n aduJ•ttd v. ber('\'Cr 10 indication of wcallnt'l!l; h&iO 
ep[K'artd in tht• aubt.tl'lltum; yet, with all tb1 COfiUy bul D£.ote,.'lllry 
pr .. -eautioDI, •li~lit ~odtlements h~vo hero. and ~hero occurred m tht> 
wall11, due to such c•oormous wcaghta bemg lrud on a bed f?l c_orn
prt'a>liblotnatl'rial." Little doubt ill eutert.ainc~ Lut that t~eso amkio~ 
(which nre all vertiCil!) wall r~o after .the wetgbt ~n.~ ~a•rly t.aken IL-4 

bearing<!; Lut, iu order to provtdo agat,?St the poSSibU.aty or ~ny di.--
arrauguancots in tlao wall, e. solia "toe of mllBOor>:, 10 conJnncllon 
with piling of a mostautll>to.ntial cb~racwr, bBB been l~td. Th~ miUIOnry 
of the lock, maiu lunuola, nod slutcea mny bo coOBtdercd tn gonernl 
terms aa lloitlbod. Tho sluice gnt.es and the inner gate8 of tho lock 
nrc flxcd in position, and tho sido walla aro ready for coviuf:{. 'l'ho 
en~ino-boW!O 111 rapidly rising, and Me:;sni. Armstrong'tt t»~•ople nro 
tlxmg tho h7drnullc maebin<'ry. T he return walls on eacb &id!l or 
the lock, ooaog tl1o "'alls t hrough which tbo sluices o.ro cnrried, nro 
completed and coped. '£he north wall, for itB ~nliro.longth of ~,461ft., 
with the c:xcoptwn of n gnp of 12!lft,, wbacb stall a.evcr8 tl fro!u 
tbo river wall, it; complete and ready for coping.. Tbo report nga~n 
points out the uurelaablo naturo or Uao foundalaon, nnd allude>! 1t1 

pointed tenns to U1o frequent interruptions occasioned by the l..r<·ak
tUg out of fre~b water-springs from the sub.ltrntum of quickq,_nd IJC'
foro dc...cribed, which seems to overlie tho en tiro surface of tho rock. 
To deal with thllllo &fJring~,IIB well as tho enormous amount o~ lt~
ago iovulvcd Ly tlle wctne•tt of tbo bottom gooerally along tblj 11h•, 
iL ILBS bt:co found n~ry t.o sink anoUter well for pur:nr·i~g J~ur
J!O•I.'8: tlli• is now in a fonvard stall!, and when Ulo engme 111 fatrly 
at work it is con11idered that iL will effectually keep down tho water. 
'!'he compll·tioo of tho eoft'..:r-dam for oxcluding tbo tide, for tho JoUr
po.o of enabling tLo eontJ"'ICtor to complete his exCIIvatiooa, ia mainly 
depetJdent on tho nw.oory adjoining the river-wall, ag~~:in t which 
it will abut, 10 that, until tbia il done, ll lt.tgo portion or the cxravn
tions mujjL remain untouched. 'l'ho limo prcscriW for having thi11 
portion of the worlu completed ia tho 3 1st of M11Icb, 1862 ; but, 
uwlog to the many umwoidable adverso circumstances above atate<l, 
it mu .. L u!'cc.uarily bo tdcnded for e;i.x or eight months bo·youd thaL 
ptraud. In n·furcnco to the grnviog docb1 it nppenl'!l tLat thcrl' rl
maillAI about !10,000 cuuic yards ~et to <'l..cnvat.c, a quantity which 
will bo r('(IUirod to ma.ko UJI tho ground ~hin1l the maaoury. 'l'hcy 
will not \Ju ready for u&o in lcu than from fir teen to eighteen month , 
and this if no unforeBecu contingeucie8 occur. In regnrll to tla•• 
txllcutioo of tho mtll()ury, tbo oogineor ~;ays it is so good that hl' 
doe:~ not mean in nny way to dopa.rt from the vmns laid down Ly 
bi11 prcdccc·llsor. A e;ununnry of tho rCJIOtl shows that in round 
nurub<>111 thcro nro 600,0011 cubic ynrd" mii8Cinry, 1,212,63•> cubit' 
yordiJ excavation, nnd 272,67-l auporllcial yardtt paving rC'maioinJI, 
to bo done; a heavy lot llf h) drnulic mnchlncry; no le- thnu 
88 el•uttll~ .. for sluice., 2•1 pni111of J!'Otl·, nud twoeai · oos to be Luilt, 
bc.itlcs an lufinito variety of wurk which 11uch Bf>plio.nces iovolv<•. 

-
Tn1 COAL 'l'aA nc.-'l 'bo coal 6UJ•ply to the mctropoliQ, l~~;>th t.y 

rnil aud water, s till continue• dcr•rt'l!li(...:l1 and for the twu ,.,.uth • 
January a.nd Jo'cLruaiJ'1 tbo tuuna~o entero l by raii~·ay wu 
2 10,081 tons 8 cwt.l., again t 2f(.J,5u9 toDJI fur tho corr. pondiu~ 
)J!.'riod, 11bowiog n tlocn~ of ·I.J,t!!7 tuu'l 12 cwt. Sea-boruo ,·on I 
1bow1 a diminution of l ,it!6 t.un1, u al " to the caua.ls. 'l'ltn 
following IJuautiliea wcro broughl up by tho "'-pcctivo milwa~ 
named durinr; J.'rbruary :-L ondon and North-We. tern, 49.5.J2tons 
8 cwt.; Gr(. .. t. Nortl•ern 1 83,972 Iona 17 cwt.; Eut.crn Onunti , 
12,6b2 tone 19 Cl\ t.: Gr.-t We•t•·rn, 6,964 k>n ; Mi·ll nd, 
6,!112 too a; J,oodou, 'lilbury, aut} ~uutlwnd, 51 tons: k:Jlal

1 
llf.I,U.li 

ton' 17 cwt.; corr poudinl(' mouth luL \ear, ll8,C08 tons 1tj l'wt,; 
dc··r~c IJD tl111 mollth, 3!1,[.ilj0 l.un1 I i cwt. 'l'hll ~CA-\Joruo COI\1 hns 
kt:n entorc:d u fulluw1 :-J:o'rurn Ncv.t:astlt•, ll!),i2!1 tou ; front 
Sunrlt•rland, 911,1<!)7 tuus; fromliartlc·pool, i l ,CJ4t; l.i us; from \\'nit:~, 
10,!1!1.J tune; from Yurluihir~, S,liG tuus: frotu tit!aluun,12

1
9t t.tou ; 

from otbf!r toun• , 13,kfi.t tun'; tut.al, 33C,6G-! k•ns. 'l'h•l <(UlUitity 
entered fr,•tu Hartlel'uul, a.. conlrulcd with last 1-\·Lrua.ry ' tn1-
Mg~, abow1 a.n lncrt'&AO of 100 JJCr cent.; uuL for thU. tho ca-lluruu 
touuago would have d1clincd cunsid•·rably more. Tbe 'luantlty 
of canuel, coal, coke, and pat.eut fu"l 1hlppeol at Liverpuol1n l'toiJ
ntary wu 49,ill1 tuna, and in tho corr 110ntling month of IMt yro.ar 
4!l,8.U tona, • bowing o. docrcllBtl lost tuuuili o( 47 tun~. 
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EXPERIMENTS ON LOCOl!OTIVE POWER AND RAILWAY RESISTANCE. 

MR. JoHN Dtxos, Chlef Engineer of the Stockton and Darlin8'!'0n Railway, has I locomotives on that line, some of.the resulf:B of which will.be. found in the aubjoined 
completed a further eeries of experiments upon the resistance of trams and power of tables. The performances on gradients of 1 m 44 are of especial mterest :-

(Corv.l E.XP&BIX&tns TitLED wrtn No. 14L Esorsa "Excsr.stoa" 011 OansBY BANK (GUD~~'T 1 LN 44), Gurssao' 1l.ut.WAV1 os Tlfl 4tH Fnaouv, 1862. 

Weight or cn~Pne, 29 tons 17 cwt.; tender, 1G tons 4 cwt.; cylinder, 1~in.. diame_ter, 24io. stroke; wheelB, .s~t. dia!Deter .. The weather WBB mild, there wBB no wind, ttd lbe rails dry. The ongine when 
~· m every trip, ran ror the first 30 yards with the revenung lever ID Cull gear; for the reiDAlmng distance ID 2nd notch from centre. StartOO in each trip at the 17t mile poet, and stopped at the 
19i . 8 poet. 

TM Firlt E;r;perinunil were wiLl' runni11g twelve Swckron and Darlingt~ 114Uwag truckl, ladtn fDitA coke, tl1ru timu up Ormuliy Bank. 
-

Weight IT 1 
Jleight of water ln Water in boiler or I Gallona of ">at.er UJed. 

tank. llro-box. Water Water ToLal No. Timo In --
W'M wed out uaed out of running Per LOn Coke Speed 

No. of trlpl. When When When When of of gallons trltll Per mile. Per hour. Per ton used. per hour. 
t rain.. 

and wo•g ed run.. 
"' ,,..., .... '\:1"

1 

nauo~ 
te d mOY . n or. starting. stopped. start.lng. •t.oppcd. tan.k. boUor. wed. per mile. per mOo 

per hour. 

tons. cwt. t.ons. cwt. LOns. cwt. milc.s. ft. in. ft. ln. inches. inches. gallons. gallons. pUou.s. min. sec. lb. miles. 

Fint. trip 116 10 4.7 6 163 4 2l 3 10 3 G 0 It 121•8 114•6 236•3 IO 10 I05'02 I,393•20 0•644 3•7Q7 1;"27 
• • •• • • •• .. 

Second trip •• 115 10 40 3 162 2 2i 3 3t 2 10 6 3~ 1Gi·r.:J Gt;"O 232•63 10 li9 108'34 1,270•27 0•637 3•483 12•29 
• • •• .. • • 

Thlrd trip 115 IQ " H 100 13 2l 2 Gi 2 1 6l s; 160•01 52•0 211 "91 11 1 94•18 1,164•1! O·liSS 3"203 12"25 .. • • • • •• .. 
Average for three tripe 116 19 46 1 162 0 2l 149•74 77•16 22Gil0 IO 43•3 100•1() I,272•63 O·C23 3-4.~ 1528 12'60 

•• • • I 

-
TM Second EzpuiTMTIU were wiik runniny 1i:e Stockton and .Darlington Railway truckl, laikn toith. coke, thru timu t~p Ormaby Bank. • 

~ 

LOna. cwt. tens. cwt. tons. cwt. mUes. ft. in> ft. ln. I lnches. I Inches. I gallons. pi Ions. gallons. min. see. 

F irst. trip 50 12 47 8 10~ 0 2% 3 11 3 9 0 3t oo·9:! (15•0 1251)2 6 62 65•96 1,287•8 o·6ss 6"003 23"01 
•• .. . . • • . . 

Second trip 60 12 4.6 11 103 3 2% 3 7 3 4! 6 2} 76•15 61'25 13NO 5 ':!.7 ot·oo 1,5lJ!•6 0•692 6•617 24•i7 . . •• .. • • • • 

Tb\rd t.rip 06 12 .s 12 I02 • 2i 3 1 2 ll 6 21 60•92 01•25 122•I7 6 7 M·29 1,432•() 0•531 6•230 26·38 
• • •• • • . . .. 

Average for three trips 6G 12 46 10 .103 2 2i 65'99 G2·!iO 12!1"-:19 5 28•7 57•10 1,411'0 0·5S3 6•083 028 !4'7! 
•• • • . . Non -The quanttty of coke consumed includes the return journeys down the incline, wblch, of course, would be very little . 

(Signed) WM. Doccn, Locomotive Superintendent, Stockton and Darlington Railway. 

ExPERJlOI.Irrs T&LBD wrrn No. 141 EsGt.N£ "ExcELSton," o.s OneSBY B.u~ (Gu..OUlliT l iN 44), GoiBBao' RAILwAY, ON THll 4TU FEnno.&.nv, 1862. 
Tons. cwt. Water used per hour 1,272 gallons= 3·8 gallons per l1orse power per hour. 

Weigh.t of engine 
Ditto tender 

••• 
• • • 

• •• 
••• ••• 

... 29 17} 18in cylinder 24in stroke 5fl wheels. Same day and same engine, but load only G trncks = G6·6 tons, oxclusi ve of engine and tender. 

... 16 4 · ' · ' Speed with this load 24 ·72 miles an hour, or 2,1 75·3Gft. per minute. 

Gravitation of engine nnd wnder same as beforo •.. ... 3,043·24Jb. 
46 1 Load 56·6 X 50·9 = ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 2,880·9-!lb. gravitation of load. 

Tons. cwt. 56·G X 10·0 = ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... 5G6·00lb. friction of load. 
= 57 12 Cylinder 18in. diameter = 264·46 sq. inches area. 
= 58 7 Stroke 24in. 

Load, 12 trucks, 4 tona 16 cwt. ... 
Ooke 12 X 4 tons 17'25 cwt. 

GT018loed, exclnsive of engine and tender 115 19 Diameter or wheel 5Ct. = 15·7ft. circumference. 

Gradient, 2t miles, 1 in 44 e..;:o) ... 50·9lb. per ton gravitation. 

Speed 1 2·6 miles per hour ... . . . 1,108·8Ct. per minute. 
E ngine . .. ... . .. 9·85 X 50·9 = 1,519·36 Gravitation or engine. 

29·85 X 18·0 = 537·30 Friction of engine. 
Tender ... • •• 

Load, ay • • • 

... 16·2 X 50·6 = 824·.) Gravitation of tender. 

••• 

)6·2 X 10·0 = 162·00 Friction of tender. 

Tons. 
116 X 50·9 = 
11, X 9·0 = 

8,043·24 
5,904"40 
1,044·00 

9,991·64 

lb. Ct. 

:Resistance or engine and tender. 
Gravitation or load and wagons. 
Friction of load and wagons. 

And 9,991 X 1,108·8 = 11,078,020 foot pounds. 
which + 33,000 = 835-horse power. 

264·46 x 2 = 608·92 area of two cylinders 9•991'64 = 19·Glb. or equal velocity, but 19·G X 3•92 ratio 
608'92 

= 76·8 preesure per inch on the piston. 

6,490·18lb. 
And 6,490lb. X 2,1i5·36Ct. = 14,118,086 + 83,000 = 427-horse power. 

Water used per hour, 1,411 gallons = 3·3 gallollB per horse power per hour 6490 
6uiS·9t 

velocity equaL But 3·92 increased velocity = 49·98lb. on the piston. 

12-751b. il 

N.B. The pro rala pressure inversely BB the speed would ouly be 39lb. 
Observation on the above experiment:-

Load 162, including eng:ine and tender, at 12·6 miles = 2,041 tons over ono mile in an hour. 
116, exclusive of ditto ditto 12·6 , = 11461 ditto ditto 
58·7 paying or net load .. . ... 12·6 , = 739 ditto ditto 
• 

Next experiment at 24·72 miles an hour:-
103, including engine and tender X 24·72 , = 2,546 ditto ditto 
56·6, exclusive of ditto ditto X 24·72 , = 1,399 ditto ditto 
28·8 net or paying load ... X 24·72 , = 711 ditto ditto 

Tho above shows that, as a mechanical result, the most work is done at tho highest speed, viz., 2,546, 
as compared witl1 2,041. But the result, commerci.ally, show:~ that tho paying loads are 739 tons, BB 
compared willi 711 tons. 

Tho difference, viz., 28 tons, ill important in the earnings:-
viz., 28 tons, at ·22 or a penny Cor haulage = 6·1G pence for every mile the train runs. 

[Con.] EXPEJtUIENTS TlllliD WJTD No. 141 ENom& "ExciU.SJon" Blm\"t: E.N BAIL'AlW CASTL.& A:<~D nm S~r.llllllr, os Tll£ 6TJI FuauARY, 1862. 

Cylinder, 18in. diameter; stroke, 24in. ; wheels, 5!t.; weight, 29 tons 17 cwt.; tender, 17 tons 12. cwt., at starting .. The weather ;~aB good, there WBB no wind, and ~o rails were d!'Y. The ensW:e ran, ~e 
whole distance with the reversing lever in the 2nd noteh from the centre, except when run~:nng the second tnp the lev~r was m 1st n?tch from centre for three miles a!te.r passmg B~wes Statt_on. I he 
engine ran two trips, started at &rnard Castle Water Column, and stopped at the Summ1t Water Column when pass1ng Bowes Station; the speed WBB reduced to ten m1les an hour ID each tnp; when 
starting from Barna.rd Castle the water in the tender WBB heated to 130 deg. 

. 
S. &:; D. llclgbt of water in Water in boUcr on I 

1 

Oalloos of water used. Total 
trucks Wei)lht Weight o! Total G'J'OSS tank. fire· bOX. 1 Water Water quantity Time in Coke Speed 

No. of t.ripe. laden Guard's or engine weight Oi4tanoo used out In of water running 

1 
Per Per Per ton Per LOo consumed. per hoW". 

with van. tr&in. and moved. run. When When When When or tank. I boucr. wed. trlpt. mile. hour. per mile. per mile 
tender. rrt.art I n g. sLOpped. starting. llt.Opped. per hour. coke. I - - -

I LOOS. cwt.. tons. cwt. to~. cwt. milCII. ft. ln. n. in. inch ea. 
I 

Inches. goJJons. pllona. gallons. min. sec. !be. miles. 

Flnt trip .• 18 1 181 3 47 9 228 12 13•76 • li- 1 It 3 1! 1,026 3SIC83 1,081 61 0 77•16 1,0~·6I 0•337 0•332 1,232 13•62 
•• •• I 

3 3i 
I ne 7 more 709 31 30 61•66 1 s:;o·47 O·SG2 0•689 784 26•19 

Second do. 9 1 95 2 H 6 1.2 7 13·76 " li 9 2 •• •• - I 

. . . . . 
WY.. Boocu, Locomoltve Supenntendcnt1 Stocl..-ton and Darlington Railway • 

EXPtmt..IIENTS TRIJID wJrn No. 141 ENorss "Exc£LSIOR" saTWU:!f BAJlNAJl.D CABTLt: A.SD TUB SoJUOT, os THE 6rn Ft:BRI1ARv, 1862. 

Cylinder 18in. diameter = 254·46 square inch area •.. 
Stroke 24in.. . . • . . . . . . ••• • .• . . . . .. 
Wheels 6ft. diameter = 16·7ft. oircnmference, 3·925 ratio 

T otal ... . .. ••• • •• • •• • •• 

T ons. cwt. 
... Weight 29 17 = 29·85 tons. 
... Tender 17 12 = 17·60 , 
... Load 181 a = 181-15 , 

• •• • •• 228 12 = 228·60 " 

Distance run, Barnard Castle to the 8UIDJllit, 13'75 miles in 61 minutes. Speed per mile on the 
whole, 18·62 miles per hour = 1,189'76ft. per minute. 

Elevation of summit . .• .. . 
Ditto of Barnard Castle elation 

... 
• •• 

• •• 
• • • 

... ••• 

• •• . .. 
•. . 1,378 

583 

Being 67·82ft. per mile, or 1 in 91·83, average gradient. 

~~ = 24·62lbe. per ton gravitation. 

Engine 29·85 tons X 24·62 lb. = 
29·85 11 X 18·00 11 = 

Tender 17·60 , X 24·52 , 
17-60 11 X 10·00 , 

731·92lb. gravitation of engine. 
537·30 , friction of engine. 
431·55 11 gravitation or tender 
176·00 11 friction of tender. 

795ft. rise. 

Load 181·15 11 

181·15 11 

X 24·52 11 
X 10·00 11 

1,876·77 11 

= 4,441·79 11 

= l ,811•50 " 

resistance of engine nnd tender. 
gravitation or load. 
friction or load. 

8,130·06 , total resistance. 

Feet per min. 
Then 8,130 lb. X 1,189·76 = 9,672,748 foot pounds, which + 33,000 = 293-horse power nearly. 

Water consumed per hour 1,04.3 galloltB = 3·55 go.llollB per horse power per hour. 

N.D. Press11re per inch on the piston = 8·~~8~2~2 = 62·6lb. per inch. 

Second experiment :-Load 95·1 tons over same ground at 26·19 miles per hour with the same engine. 
Resistance or engine and tender BB above ... ... ... I ,876·77 
Load 95-1 tons X 34·52 lb. F + G .. . . .. .•. 3, 282-85 

5,159·62 total resiBtance . 
(26·19 miles an hour = 2,304·72Ct. per minute.) 

Then 5,l59·G2 X 2,804:·72 = ll,IS91,479 foot pour.ds. 
+ 33,000 = 363-horse power. Water, ~350 gallons= 8·i2 gallons per horse power per hour. 

5,159·62 X 3•92 _ 39.7 lb th . , _ 
5u8·92 - . upon e ptSwn. 

N.B. Slam pressu:re pro ,·ata inversely BB the speed would only bG 32·3 lb. per inch. 
First e~periment :-Load, including engine and tender, 228·6 tollB X 13·52 miles per hour = 3,090 tons 

over one mile in an hour. 
Second experiment :-Load, including engine and tender, 142·35 X 26·19 miles per hour = 3,754 tons 

over one mile per hour. 
Showing that mechanically the engine is doing 2L per cent. more work at 26 miles an hour than at 

13 miles, notwithstanding the popular notion about the "loss of power " at high speed. 
But as the net or paying load is the important commercial question it will stand thus:-

First experiment .. . . .. . .• ... 69·9 X 1a·52 miles an hour = 1,215 tons 1 mile. 
Second ditto ... ... ... ... 47·1 X 26·19 ditto = 1,232 ditto 

Still showing 1·4 per cent. in favour of the higher speed, or, say, about the e.ame. 

Ts.a lUOllfl'fBBY DEPA.llTJ(&NT AT THll E.m:romoN.-Tbe annexe the lowest end of the pipes. The shniting Cor working all the 
for machin<>ry in motion ill !BBt advancing. The steam and exhaust machines is to bo conveyed along each sille of the annexe in 
pi pea are conveyed under ground at tbe bottom or a square brick handsome fluted ca.st iron columns lOft. high and 10ft. apart. 'l'heso 
trough, along tbe top of the 11ide walls of which is loid a tramway, rest on bed-plates bolted through sla.l>s of stone to similar bed
by which all the heaviest machinery will bo brought up the plates placed beneath masses of concreto about four feet below the 
ann~:xo to their stations. The engine-house and loHy chimney are earth, so that each individual column will be as rigid and immovable 
nearly built. I n the former will b.1 sL~ very large boilers, capable of as the building ilbelL Soma or the groups of machinery in this 
supplying the machinery with from GO lb. to 70 lb. of steam. The annexe will bo very large and powerful; two in particular, for 
steam pipes are fitted at every length of 45ft. witb hollow discs or which foundations are bemg excavated, are steam pumps of 40-horse 
drums of wrought irou, to allow of contraction IWd expansion, and power. One is Cor draining waste lands, and will be worked to 
the whole length of piping is lnid, in gradually diminishing show the body or water it can pump out, raising il to a low elevs
cliameters, at an inoline of 1 in 100. A l' imple but very in~cn ious tion; the other will be to show the ma.ss of water it can discharge 
~ell·actiug drain provide11 for the edC.'\pG of the wa.tor coJldeUI5cd a t , after raising it high. There MO to be some powerful steam hamme 

hero, and here also must be put the "stamper,, or quarlz-cru.shlng 
machine, which hBB been ~>ent from .Australia. with a. cargo or gold 
quartz Cor ita supply. Here, also, we believe, will be lhe steam 
boillt3 debigncd by Mr. Asbton, fi.rst used in this building, and 
which have tilted and lowered every ton of the materia.ls used in 
ita erection. It proves how nearly the buildin~ ill done when, for 
the first time since the beginning of June, the66 hoists ceased work 
on Saturday last, and were removed from their old stations. I t was 
intended to use them in lowering the dome scaffolds, but it WBB 
round that this conld be accompl:isbed more quickly by making 
slanting timber shoots from the IIUJDmit to the gronnd, and alidJug 
the beams down this on to a wadding of old eaeb aDd rope yan. 
In this way they are now thundering don u a a• ea~ rate. 

• 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
( We do not Mild, ouru lvu rtl'po'Mihle f or 

Or,rrupondenu .) 

--
tl~ opinion~ of OUT 

E XP ANSIVE STEA)J ENGINES. 

St:tt.,-1 have rend with pleasure the able lett.or of your corre
spondent, "V. P .,"io your imprc&Sion of tho14th inst., ou thepro.ctical 
use of steam expansively in marine engines; and, as ho invites e. dis
cussion of the subject, l bog, with you1· pormi.l!sion, to say a few 
worcls about it and tho marine eugiuo gcnemlly. 

rotatory engines would give (or drivin~ n sorow P.rop<lller .. On tho 
shalL a, which pas~e11 through the cyhnder c, o. ptn1on D 1.8 dxed, 
which drives the lArgo wheel D on lho tJCrow shaft e. T bo solo 
pinto F being also the condenser, on which .the pumps arc .fix~, 
aud aro driven by the ecrow shaft. If t~o cyhndor be placed 1081~0 
tbo boiler it would be supported on swtablo bro.ckots. The detailll 
Cor starting and blopping, &c., have already boon invented and J>Ub
lillbcd and t he combination for simplicity, "01o great men t in 
cn~n~ring," wouhl con~rast fo.vourably with the best example 
extant of Lhe common engmo. 

'l 'he probll.'m to be t;Olvecl in order to prod~~;co a good rotato~y 
on~~:ino is simply U111.t of lixi~l\ on o. short J)6881Ug lhrou~b o. pl!l'1n 
cylinder a piston that sho.ll uilll.SO the power of the steam 10 turrung 
round the shaft about its axi..., nt leaat as well BB it is utilised in tbo 
oommon engine. ~VhPn '"o read thnt., oven under favournblo cir 
cumlitauces, in an enbrino constructed expre ly for the purpo11e, "of 
tho dimensions cited by • V. P.,'" expansion cannot be carried to 

1) o( the stroke wiUJoutlo~ting t of the BLMm, that is, wasting 20 per 
cent. of the fuel, frOm clearance a)OOC1 l!urOly WO may rc&SOOilbJy 
I.'Xpcct to get a,g 6ood a r<'llult from o. rotatory engine in wbich no 
oloarance is reqmred, and in which expansion can bo carried to any 
t•xl.tmt. In addition to this clearance, in lbo common engine the 
pnsAAgcs from the slide C;\.'10 to the cylinder, bo they long or short, 
l111.vo to be fille1\ at every revolution with bteam that giv1.-s no uso'ul 
effect, another increa6o of wa:.te in tbo fuel. lf the coal repre.,<euted 
loy the...e two iU:tM could bo saved in the engine, even were it 
pitchl'd overboard at the eommenctmont of a voyage, l!bipowncrs 
would gain by tbo to~ . In the rotatory engine the steam ontor11 by 
ono port oud goes out tbrougb another; therefore, tbo WBtite from 
filling p~g'OS is entirl'ly avoided. In tho oommon engine a mo& 
or mt•tal is being conHtantly driven about iu opposite oud over
changing directions, which ouy engineer must know cannot bo done 
without some cx(X'Illlituru of power. lu the rotatory this lobS or 
power must necesMrily Le cousidernoly reduced; for, as all its }Xlrts 

From the general tone of "V. P.'' 's remarks I fnucy Uut be holds a. 
poor opinion of the steam <'ngino as at pre,;Put turned out by our 
manuracturers. I coll!ider it at beat as ~;till in a l!taW of barbarism, 
as any ono must confcas it is who refleclt! for n moment that, in order 
to utilibe the [orce of a few cubic feet of steam in a cylinder, for tho 
propulsion of a ship, it is n<.•oo.o>sary to carry about tbo world many 
ton1:1 or dead weight., besides tbo cylinder, and, in l•1rgo engine", 
many wns of metal in constant motion. Without citing the pon
derous old-fashioned side lovor engines, with lhoir infinity of moving 
parts, and whose uc;e is btill persisted in by 11omo flrst-cla.ss <'om
panies, take as an emmplo of modern practice for paddle-wheel 
steamers the Sil\m080 twm engines. llero wo have, in con~;tant 
reciprocating motion, two pi!!tons with their rod , a. huge T cro,.,.
h eod, and an immeuSPly heavy connecting rod, t()gdber \vith a lot 
or other gear. The~ engines work weU, though when running 
beforo a heavy sea tboy bomotimes perlonn the down slrok~ in a way 
calculated to frighte n ono. A cul"bOry glance ot these engmes mu~t 
convince any ono that n considerable portion of tho force or the 
steam is uselessly expended in twubling these ponderous pieces about, 
though the object sought-a long connecting rod- is undo•tbtedly 
obtained. Expansion iu the down stroke might bo carried to any 
extent in tbiB cla.ss of engine with succe,._q, but scarcely any Ul!'S 

w ould it be in the up stroke. As an example of an engine for lll'r 
propulsion take the "cro.ck engine," double trunk11. llere we b.'\vt 
a tohort iilroke, almost as largo an amount of cooling surface 11<1 can 
bo obtained with a working cylinder, and a !lhort slide, wasting at 
every revolution tbo amount of btcom contained in the pns-;ag&, iu 
fact, just the necebsnry conditions for con11uming fuel on a largo 
scale. On tho othor brmcl, it offers great compactnees, nod it must 
bo coufCb:led that it is a fin.t-rnto working eugico provided that itl:l 
appetite Cor lubricnt1ng material be sath.fied. Anrthing in tbo shape of 
economy ill not to be looked for here; thel>hort qu1ck strokennd the lOb.ll 
of steam in the pa.,,.'lgl'ft and clearance room in tb1• cylinder ends effec
tually prevents anything of tho sort being obtained. Apropo1 of this 
clearance "V. P.'' ohscrvc that in ordinary engines it is of so little 
importance os to bo practically dibregarded. He is, perhaps, not 
aware to what extout tl1ia di:.regord i11 sonwtimcs carried. An 
instance lately camo undc.w my notice, where, in an engine of 13-iu. 
oylindor oud 12-iu. etr1•kl', a pinto of l tin. thick was fixed in ono 
end of its cylinder, and ou~ of lin. in lho other, leaving them tbo 
orthodox clearanc<', a111l thi~ in an enp:iuo vy a. maker who wou Id 
doubtless consider bimsclf injured wero bo cla-..cd as le;,s thou first
mu•. Nor is this by any moons a solilllry in.,tanco. "V. P .'' is 
full)' alive to the n!·c:<:,;sity of reducin~ tbit cll'arnnce, and 1..-uowl!, 
doul>tle~>S, that it cannot bP kept under fiu. wit bout ri~ok of knocking 
the cylinder ends out. It i11 not consohllory to reflect that from thi" 
cause alone ono-fifth of tho steam Rupplied to tbe engine bo cites is 
lost. lL proves, though, the correctness of his argument in favour 
of a comparntively loug stroke. In the principles be put8 forth for 
a. good en{tinl', vir.., bigh t!peed of piston, long stroke, and grent 
exparu.iou, togetber with the means by which ho proposes to attain 
them, there is, in my op10ion, bOmo good engineering sense. The 
TIOVt~lty of running the <'DglflCI:I quicker than the !!Crew, and reducing 
010 speed, as pro~sed by you some time ago, ill, I consider, a good 
innovation. 'V1th n pinion driving a wheel on the ~>Crow shaft the 
engine must necc.;sarily lu\vo more command over the screw than 
when the reverse is tho case. To obtain th'l all-important object of 
p reventing condommtion in the cylinder bo j!ives four methods, 
and con11iders that of having a jacket round it, filled with heated air 
from the furnaces, as tbo be t one. My opinion Is that thPre is 
qui te beat enough in the engine-room at pr ·nt without taking 
any more, and that a better remedy has been applied, for whose 
invention there arc severnl clAimants amongst your corre,poudent&--
1 mean tbat of placing tho cylinder in tho boiler or stcom dome. 
This arrangement effectually prevents any rndiBtion of bent from 
tbo cylinders at lo.'\ljt., and renders felt and lagging unnecesaary 
tbl'rc. With regard to tho details of hill eng·no r have no colll1Dcut 
to make, except that I think his pumps sboulcl all be rotatory ones, 
discharging their contouts in a continuous stream. 

Having t hllB taken o. glance nt "V. l'.''s letter, and feeling con
vinced thnt a discll&!ion in the columns of Tuc ExorNE£111 on mnrine 
engine economy, cannot fail to be highly useful to the world at lArge, 
I venture to propound, "alBo for discll&iion," my own views os to 
what an economical and tidy marine eue,-ino for screw pcopul~<ion 
should be, without entering into the subject of boilers. 'l'ho 
arrangement I advocate is the following :-The boiler is plo.ced 
ath wart ships, with tbo furnaces forward, and through o. stuffing 
box, fixed in the sboll at the back, tbo engine shaft passea to the 
cylinder inside the boiler. This shaft may either drive the screw 
dirl'et or by means of a pinion and·whoel o.s proposed. The pumps
air, feed, and bilgo-boiug fixed on the condenser, oud driven by the 
acrcw slu\It. Suppose for a. moment that tbiR arrangement can Le 
carried out, Jet ll'! t:ce what benefits are to bo derived from it. 

F irst, perfect freedom from condensation of stcom and radiation 
c f hcot from the cylinder. Secondly, by properly felt~g o~d 
covorin~ tho boiler, and from the on tiro ob enco of stcom p1pcs m 
tbo en~10e room, "excepting a short exhaust pipe to the condenser," 
tbo radiation of heat may be considerably diminished os compared 
with present pro.ctico, and a ship might thus hM•o an engine ro.om 
in whtch engineers nod firemen would have somo prospect of li~ug 
when out on a tropical elAtion. Under tbo existing order of th1ngs 
t. temperature of 1~0 Fah. is a common thing in the engine ~ms 
of steamers in the tropiCl', aa many n!wal engineers can testify. 
'rbirdly, as the radintion of beat and condou~~ntion of steam would 
bo diminished, so al~o would the consumption of fuel, wbilo tho 
comfort of the ntl<'IHlanl'l would be wonderfully increased. Tbo 
most suitable en~ino for occupying n position inside o. boiler is un
doubtedly a. rotato~ one, and though I shD.ll po& for ono more of 
thll many "locos.' who ba.vo knocked tho1r heads against this 
philosopher's stone of engineering, I feel persuaded that it i!! tho 
mObt suitable engine for driving a sorow propeller, and that it will 

ultimately drive the present reciprocating oogiuo from the 6~Jd. I.n 
rnakiog these remnrk:~ [ hRVO no crotchet of ll!Y o":n r~gardiug thn1 
eugiue to o~trude. U{JOD your rc~.ers, ~y ob~ect 111 .s1mply .to coli 
lhf'ir attention to 1t, m order to ellc1t a discu• 100 of 118 mcnlt! and 
IOm!' pm.ctic.1l information r peeling iL lly own opinion it;, tbt.t 
many of the rotatory en.:ines already invented arc> capcable of bl>ing 
Improved by t.n addition of the equilibrium principle, so as to 
oom~e auoceufully with the ordinary engine in use, and oven 
ncellt. 

encloeo a eketoh of the arrangement that some of the known 

may mo,•e in a continuou!l rotating motion round an axis, they par
take of the nature of n fly-wheel, and give out again a cousidernblo 
portion of tbo useful power admiui!ltercd to them, wbilo 01eir 
motion is uniform and btCOd)'. Any ono who wibhi'S to te.'lt tho 
truth of tJ,iR, let him take in his band a woigbt or a few pounds, "n. 
book, for instance," move it rapidly to and fro in a btraigbt lino for 
a fl•w seconds, then chaugo the motion to o. circulAr swl'cpiug ono 
ot tbo some speed, aftl.'r which he con form biB own conclusions as 
to tbo re:.pectivo merit!! of reciprocating and rotating tlotiouf!. lu 
the common engine a considerable amount of power is expend('(} in 
working the valve!'l1 and the engine's efficiency depends entirely 
upon their proper regulation and ~ood ordrr. If my memory dol.'s 
uot dPccive nte, it wa.o; st.'\ted in 'l'ue ENGN££R some time ago that 
the valves or the Marlborough required 100-bon.o power to work 
tl•rm. All valvo connections are a source of troulolo and expense. In 
the rotatory engine no l!uch valves ore rOI}uired, the piston a.dmilting 
tho 11team to the cylinder, aud providint.t for it.B egross without 
any other apparatus "exc!'pting for expansion," thus obviating 
another loss of power, out\ favouring economy. 

'l'ako the rot."ltory engine in compnrbon with the common ro
ciprocnting one in a commercial point of view. Instead of having 
to transport cou~>tantly with the veo.eel, a large amount of m!'tal iu 
the bbap& o( framing, p\uromer blocks, rods, &c. &c., OCCbpyiug a 
considero.blo portion of the vessel, not only unproductive, but ot a 
con·idemblo exponso for wear and tear, lubrication, &c., as is at 
present the case, we mo.y with tho rotatory reduce this spo.co almost 
to boiler room and o. screw alley, and tbo weight or enginrs ron
sidernbly; for, os what little framing would bo required would have 
no rE>ciprocating motion to withstand, it mi~ht be considera ly 
lightPned as <'ompared with prei!eut practice. 'l' be space thus I •tt 
for productiw cari(O would make. a r. p<"Ctablo ~gure in the year' . 
aecount.s. With ret,"llrd to repatrs, 10 the engtne I have sketched, 
a duplicate cylinder with its shD.ft., piston, and }>inion being kept on 
hand, the vessel might be run under a crane, have her cylinder out, 
and tbe duplicate in and ready for work iu nt most a couple of hours. 
I may remark hero tbat, until tbo portable syswm ha.s bcl.'n intro
duced iuto tbe marin<' engine, nothing like porfection will have 
been rea,.betl. With propt>r arrangements on lbis system urnrly 
the whole or a TNI!otl's mal'binory, boilers and all, might be tnk~>n 
out and rcplo.ced by uplicate~ "new or repaired " during tllo timt) 
sbo iB discharging and re-loading, without detaining her a single 
hour. The marine engine of the present dny bears about tho 83mo 
proportion of cxcelleni'P to one in the st.'\to of efficiency to which I 
nllude os does ono of the old st:llionnry engines, with its bearings 
built in tbo engino-bouRo w:tllq, to ono of our best portables. The 
time now occupied in marine en~ino rPpaird ncces•arily keeps tt 
largo capital idle, a. fact not nt ttll creditable to the engineering skill 
of our country, since tho remedy is simple and easy or application, 
for ~>Crow propulsion at least, uor is tbo introduction of the rotntory 
an indispensable r<'clui~ite Cor this. 

There is nothing, however, in mechnnicq, of which I am aware, 
that impedes the production of a good rotatory engine. Steam, the 
principal agent conct'rned in tbe matter, submits to be conducted 
through all sorts of intricate po.ssages at the caprice of constructors, 
therefore there is no wnablo argument to adduce in favour 
of its being compelled to perfonn its work at lost moving 
exclusively in straight lines. T ho other agent concerned 
is the metal, which from experience wo koow works best and lMt:; 
longest, with the lenst amount of ropo.irs, in machines wbero rotAt
ing motion is used. 'l'be only valid objection that can bo urged 
3gainst the rotatory is thnt up to the present time no inventor has 
been able to produce a proper pi.~ton for it. T his, however, is no 
argument in proof of the impossibility of a good ono being yet dis
covered, else what is the use or invention at all ? Some time otro n 
corro..pondeut of 'fus ENOISEEB, "J. D.," iu o. discussion on portable 
on~:tines, stated that in his opinion o good rotatory would after oil 
be the best engine for tbo purpose. On this lett.or "V.P.'' in your 
number of January lOth, tells him that, if be desires it, he will send 
him a sketch or a. rotary engine superior, in his opinion, to any yet 
invented; and addll tbat be thinka he knows them all, statio~ that, 
in his opinion, the rotatory is the very won;t class of engtno in 
existence. I cannot, of course, know whether this " V.P." and bo 
whose excellent letter haa called fortll my present communication 
aro ono and the ~~nmo person ; but, be that os it may, I beg to dis-
agree with "V.P." on this bead in toto; and, tn p(Usar~t, I may 
mention that "J.D.'s" que~tion in tho st1mo number, "Can a body, 
having a reciprocating motion, be bnlo.nccd by another body havin~t 
a rotatory motion?'' nppears to ha.vo staggered his or,poncnts, os I 
have seen no answer to it. Dot to return. If " V. P.' ha.s a sketch 
of n rotatory engine superior to any yet invented, there must bo 
11omething of con~ideroble merit about it, and I would rcspoctfuUy 
solicit him to rnako it koown. J. S. 

Ferrol, February 26th, 1862. 

AGRICULTURAL I.CJCOMOTIVE . 

Brn.-I n Mr. Romaino's letter, or tho 28th ult., he stat<>s that ho 
considers "it very dan~erous for locomotives to travel about on 
town or country roods without first havin~ some mechanical means 
or adjusting the boil('r.'' lie also speaks or having .. suiJered great 
annoyance by the melting of fusible plugs out of the crown plates of 
fire-boxes.'' 

J have had soveral years' experience with rood locomotives, and 
out or the forty en~incs fitted with my pawnt locomotive genr, now 
in constant work (many having travelled more than 3,000 miles 
each in the most hil1y parta of this and other counties, frequently 
up 1\11!1 down inclines of ono in 6ix), iu no ono instance has a 
fusible pluv: melted out, or a crown plo.t.o bceu injured: o. practical 
proo( that the mocbanicnl nrraugemeut a.dvocated by l\!r. Homaine 
a an unnece ary complication. Tno:us AVELINo 

Rocbester, March 12th, 1862. • 

STEAM PLOt:Gffi NO. 
Sm,-Will you kindly allow mo space i n your vnluable column& 

to correct some errors Mr. H oward stAted in his paper on 11 Bt~m 

Cultivation," recently read before tbo Farmer's Club, regarding 
my digging mncbiug travelling ovor the land.. Mr. iloward 
states it takes fourfold the power to move an ougme over the lan d 
to that taken by a stationary engine to transmit ita power to the 
implement travel"bing tho field. I think Mr. llowar~ has overlooked 
tho important element of time, or the speed at. which my machl~o 
travels wh en digging. This mU.tako has anseu, I presume, 10 
calculating tho speed to bo the same 118 that of Doydoll's traction 
engines w hen ploughing, viz., !our miJOIJ per hour; wherCliB the 
digging machlno oxhibiwd at Leeds tra.voUed at ono-fifth tbat 
speed , viz. , thrco-qunrters of a mile per bour . I bavo often proved 
thD.t it takes but 10 lb. of steam to propol my mncbines on a mode
rately level r oad and 15 lb. on tho lnnd, wh ile to dig 7in. to Sin. 
deep, and 8ft. ~road, 80 lb. to 90 lb. iB required, sho~ing~ con
elw.ivcly, that e1ghty per cent., at least, of the power lB direcUy 
employed in the digging. 

Mr lloward is mistaken in suppo6ing that I have abandoned t he 
idea of o self-contained diglting mo.cbioo being pra.cticable, but feel 
myself in the pot,ltion of tboso inventors wbo were, os be ~~&ys, in 
advance of the pooplo, for l am sliU couvincud tbat in countries 
with dry autumn~:~, or in dry seii&Ons hero, it ill the most economical 
moclo of applying btcom to the cultivation of the soi l. 

Devizes, W ULI:I, March 12th, 1862. RoBRRT Ro».AJNE. 

MISCELLANEA. 
I r is undorbtood tbat a medium-si~cd paddle yo.cht, intcnnediato 

between tbo Victoria and Albert and tbo Fairy, is about to bo built 
for the nso of the Queon. 

Sm Wn.Ll.Ul AmrsTnoNo has presented to the officers of tho 
Royal Artillery stationed at Sboeburyness for the time being a very 
useful library, valued at £ 600. 

'l'n& ScotiA, which has just ma.do so s uccessful a trial trip, has 
the largest engines over made o~. tbo Clyde, l>c;iug l.OOin. cy
linders, and 12ft. stroke, the .Arab10 s nod La Plata s havmg 103m. 
cylinders and 9ft. stroke. 

A LABOI:l quantity of metal fuz01:1, tonncd " pillar fuzes," which 
bavo been i~<sued 10 vast numbers for tho use of the Armstrong 
guns, have beeu proved in \Voolwich marsh, and found defective. 
'£his, it is stated, will entail a serious loss on the War Department. 

A PROSP&OTOS has been issued of tbo South Essex Wawrworks 
Compouy, with a capital of £80,000, in shares of £10. T ho object is 
to supply the diBtrict round Gray's, Es;,ex, with water from extensive 
and puro supplies to be obtained from the chalk beds at that place. 

Tir& wooden poslll which support the roof of the eastern annex o[ 
the Exhibition building have got so far out of perpendicular that it 
has already been found noce&ary to r()jjtore them to their £~~per 
position. T bo posts under the roof of the western or mac · cry 
an oox will, doubtless, require to be similarly treated . 

OaoBilS havo been received at Ohnthom, from tbo Admiralty, 
directing Mr. Dornoys, civil engineer, now employed at Pembroko 
Dockyard, to suporiuteud the works in connection with Olo ox
WDbion of the dockyard at ChD.tham. Mr. Dernays will be suc
ceeded at Pembroke by Mr. M'DonneU, bCting superintending civil 
engineer at Cbatham. 

PLI..""VBAOO, clOl'ely resembling tho Englil!b, bas been discovered in 
largo quantities at Sonah, In,\ia, by Dr. 'l'bompson, Civil Assistant 
Surgeon, Goorgaon. Ita analysis gave :-I n grains, 1,000; water, 
4.3·54; salts soluble in water, 0·80; sulphates, 0·45 ; chlorides, 0·34; 
sesquioxido of iron, 32·9·1; carbonate of lime, 8·37 ; silica a11d alu
minn, 129·89; carbon, 784·52. 

A w1u.RPtNO&a on the Surrey side publishes a formal notice 
in the papers that bo shall oppobO the cont~truction of tbo Temp to 
BridRe by all lawful means. llo lc:ll;os a. wbari belonging to 
the Duchy of Cornwall; and be iutimatce that, if his own opposi
tion fails, tbo b1;dgo promotcl"b will most likely bo compelled to 
purchase tho whole or the wharf. 

Tu& advantatto to be derived from tbo conCOb8ion obtained by the 
South or Trelnnd Direct Telegraph Company for a telegraph station 
at Rocho Point, ot tho entrance to Cork l (arbour, where tho pilots 
reside1 and whence they b<oard tho stcomers, was exemplified this 
week by the receipt of the news brought from Now York by the 
Cunard steamer Allin some tim.o before it could have boon trnus~ 
mitted from Q.ueonstown. 

AliONO the number of Armstroug b"UDI! subjected to proof ono day 
this week at the Royal Arsenal butt., Woolwich, three l OU-pouudor 
nnval guns, to be denominated beul'eforth 110-poundeTS, wore con
siderably damngod, and were returned t.o the forge. The dc:rects 
were similAr in each gun, namely, a separation of tho coils form
ing the broeoh part, which yielded so as to disable t bo guns from 
further use in tho present state. 

IT is stated that Mr. Wilson h38 entered into an engagement with 
a company about to bo brought out for laying down li~tht roils, to 
be worked by locomotive power, on 01e rood from Nulhateo to 
Moorshedaba.d, which has been conceded to bim by the Government 
of India for that purpose. Mr. Wilson proceeds to India imme
diately to commence thiB work, and to complete nogociat ions for 
other similar coooossions from tbo Government. 

Trn~ pressure upon the departments of tbo Royal Arsenal at 
Woolwich bas uow subsided, nod arrangomenta are being modo for 
the reduction of the establishment by the discharge of n largo 
number of mechanics and labourers, probably to tbo number of 
3,000 men. Some of the men about to be dismissed have been 
employed as continuous hands on the cstablishmen~ for seven, eight, 
and nine years, and arc now entering into engagements to emigrat.o 
to Dritisb Columbia. 

ON Saturday the officers and workmen of the London and Nort h 
Weatern Com~ny's locomotive department at Wolvorton presented 
to Mr. J. E. M Conuell, C. E., a testimonial of their regard nod esteem, 
and an address signed by 1,966 contributors, upon his rcli roment 
from office as locomotive superinwndent of the soutboru division of 
the L ondon and North-Western Railway. The presentAtion took 
pla.ce in tbo company's now pattern shop at W olvertou, about 1,600 
officers and workmen being present. Tbo testimonial consisted of 
three beautiful pieces or plate, or tbo value or £ 210. 

IN addition to the fusible metal {cadmium, 1 or 2 parts; tin, 
2 parts; lead, 4 parts; biBmuth, 7 or 8 parts) already described by 
Dr. D. Wood, of I udianapolis, U.S., aud which melts at 150 deg. to 
160 deg. F ah., ho has s~ce discovered another alloy (cadmium, 
1 part ; lead, G parts; biSmuth , 7 parts) which melts at about 
180 de~. Fnh., or about midway between tbe melting points of the 
old fus1blo metal and that first described by Dr. Wood. The principal 
feature to be noticed in Dr. Wood's alloys is the proof given of tb o 
fluidifying properties or cadmium. 

Trr£ railways of the United Kin~dom are to receiv11 from tho 
Post Office £ 658,891 for carrying the letters this year; mai l coacbOR 
only £ 13,609. Carts, stage conches, and omnibuses, how~>vor, will 
Ftet no loss than £124,911). It will cost £ 700 to provide clothes for 
the mail gunrds, £16, 150 to pay their wages and the wages of mail 
porters, £10,960 for the supply and repair of mo.il bngs, £ 2,080 for 
apparatus for exchanging them on railroods. T he whole co t or 
the conveyance or mails in the United Kingdom tb.is year is taken 
at £ 765,980. Dot for the conveyance of mailB abroad-the packet 
service-the country is to pay abOve £900,000. 

Tu following appointments of naval engineers have been made 
since our lMt :-lleury W. Dlake, chief engineer, to tho Indue, for 
tbo Buzzard; John L angland.s, engineer, to the I n dua, for tho 
Shearwater; Jame6 Darlow, accoud-class BBRistant.-engineor, con
tinned in the AsiA; Will iam Jones, second-class assistaut-engluoor, 
confirmed in tbo W arrior; J . G. Sampson oud W . F. Colo, acting 
second-close &88istant-enginoors, to 01o I ndus, os supernumeraries ; 
W . D. Stephens, engineer, to the Dart; T homas Jean!!, 6r~~kla88 
assistant-engineer, to the Asia., for the Swinger; Robert B. D obney, 
tirst-cll\88 assi•t&nt-euginoor, to the ARiD., for the Savage; W . H. 
Dambury, flrst-clus assistant-en~neer, to the Dart ; llenry T. 
S meddlo, acting 1e00ud-clase u ist&nt-engineer , to the Da.rt ; 
Binch. ftrskll\88 assistant-onginocr, to the Hawko, for the Lark; 
H. W illiam M'Lo~ acting tlrstr-ciaaa aseiatant-onginoor1 to tho 
Euryalus. 
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.l!'ta.1 is n section of a boiler to which improvements, by W. nod J. 1 nod in side elevation in Fig 8 is of lbe usual C'.Onsll-uction, and is 
Galloway, of :Mo.ochestsr, and J. W. Wilson of Barnsley, are applied. combined with the water float to let off steam in case of deficiency 
Fig. 2 is a plan po.rtly in section, Fig. 3 is an end elevation, and of water. z is the water float, the rod of which, after passing through 
Fig. 4 a transverse section of the same boiler. Fi~s. 5 nnd 6 are the shell of the boiler, is connected to a chain p1!.8Sing over the wheel y; 
detached views of parts of the improvements, and F1gs. 7 and 8 are the nxle of this wheel fonns the plug of a tapv1 in the bent tube v. 
detached views of tbe safety valves. 'l'his bont tube convoys the steam to Lho under side of the disc or 

In Figs. 1 nnd 21, l, are two furno.ces of the ordinary construction, flexible diaphragm vz, the upper side of which is in connection with 
separated by a mid-feather or water spnco [1 ; nt, the bridge, which the lever u; by this arrangement the safety valve is opentd in the 
may either be made of fire-brick as usual, or e. wnter-chamber as ordinsry manner when the pressure of steam e xoc<!W the desired 
shown; e.nd n is the flue furnished with conical vortical tubes. limits, and it is h eld opeu by the descent of the float z, which 
~ey.ond and near ~he bridge are the two .water cho.~bet;l o, o, _Pro- op~us the tap v1 ~n the bent tube v, and admits the s~m to the under 
Jectmg from the stdes of the flue; the obJect of which IS to dtvert sule of the diSC v·, when the wnlor descendll below 1ts proper work
the currents of the products of combustion, and thus to increase the ing level. 
consumption of the smoke. To the upper part of the water bridge m 
are connected the lower ends of the vertical pipes p, shown also 
by dotted lines in Fig. 4. The upper parts of these pipes, which are 
tapered by preference, are connected to the .flue n, thus insuring a 
circulation of water tnrough the bridge. 

The improvements in applying glasses to boilers are shown in 
Figs. 1, 2, 3, 6, and 6. On referring to these views the glass marked q 
is the oue through which light is to be r eflected by a jet of gas or 
otherwise, and the gle.ss r is tho one througll which the interior of 
the boiler can be examined; both these glllo8Ses may be lllfignifying 
or plaiu, but they must be of considerable strength to resist the 
pressure of the steam in the boiler. By means of these two glasses 
the interior of the boiler can be seen while the boiler is at work. 
The glnsses may either be placed in the end of the boiler as e;hown 
in Figs. 1, 3, and 6, or in the shell of the boiler as shown in Figs. 2 and 6. 

The improvement in applying a glBSS plate to the end of the 
boiler through which the level of the water can be seen is shown in 
Fig. 3. On referring to which view it will be seen that a narrow 
strip of glass B of about the length of the usual glas8 wnter tube is 
applied to the end of the boiler. This narrow plate of glo.ss is so
cured to the boiler in the manner shown in Fig. 6, or by any other 
convenient meana, and it will indicate the level of the water in the 
same lllfinner AS the ordinary glllo8S tube ; while the fudngs, taps, and 
detached glass tubes or plates are entirely dispensed with. 

The improvements m safety valves are shown in reference to 
Figs. 1, 7, and 8. Tbe safety valve shown in section at the left-hand 
side of Fig. 1 and in elevation in Fi~. 7 is arranged in the following 
manner :-t is the vnlve box contaimng a duplex vnvlo of the usual 
construction. This valve is weighted by the lever u. 'I'he bent 
tube v is secured to the valve box t, or to the shell of thtJ boiler, 
e.nd the steam from the boiler ht1S freo nccess to the tube, the other 
end of which is connected to the under side of a rnm, piston, 
or diso contained in the box w, the upper end of the rnm, piston, or 
disc being in connection with the under side or the weighted lever u. 
When the pressure of steam in the boiler is sufficiently ip'Gat to 
r aise tho ram, piston, or disc in the box w, the lever u nu&~s the 
safety valve any required distance off its s68.tiogs, and holds it open 
until the pressure of steam is reduced to lower the ram, piston, or disc 
in the box w; thus allowing a free escape of steam from tho valve. 
The @afety valve shown near the right.-band end o~ the boiler is 
provided with two 11st valves of the usunl construction marked t1 

and tl, the former opening inwards and latter outwards; both these 
val Ve:i are connected to the weighted lever u, which is ncted upon by 
a ram, piston, or disc in the box 101 to which the bent tube v is cou
nected os before described; by this means when the lever u is raised 
the valve tl is lowered, and the valve t: raised off their seatings to 
allow tho steam to escape. 

'!'he sa!oty valve shown in section on thocentrooftho boiler Fig. 1 

T HE ScorrA .. -The new stenmship Scotia, built under spcci&l sur
vey expressly for the British and North American Royal Mail service, 
arrived in Liverpool from the Clyde on Thursday week, haviug 
made the run rrom the Clocb Lighthouse on the Clyde to lhe Bell 
Buoy at the mouth of the Mersey in 12 hours 4 minutes. The IJU\,

cbiocry worked o.dmira.hly, and, in proof that tho vessel is J>?rfectly 
manageable, she wo.s easily moved ronod in the Mersey wuhin hor 
own l&ngtb. The trial trip on Wednesday before the Scotia left the 
Clydo for Liverpool was highly satisfnctory, notwithstanding the 
unpropitious state of the w eo.tLer. 'l' be distances were performed 
under the following conditions :-Against a strong flood tide, and 
also ngninst a double-reefed topsail breeze of wind, from tho Cloch to 
the Cumbrro Light in 69 minutes; after pass ing the little Cumbrro, 
the ~cotia wo.s brought round with great ease, and performed the 
upward run between the Cumbrm and Cloch Lig hts, hut on this 
occasion with wind ond tide in her favour, in 4!.1 minutes; mean 
time, 64 minutts. 'l' he rate of tJpeed will be understood uy the 
following:- t 

~9 minutes= 13'808 knoti!, or 16·010 miles per hour. 
49 minutes = 16"734 lmoti!, or 10·2n miiC3 per bour. 

so·osz 36•287 

Mean speed 15'316 knots, or J7·&13 miles. 

It is anticipated that under ordinnry circumsio.nces tlJo mn:cimum 
speed of the Scotia will lJe about 19 miles nu hour. 'l'he trial 
r cfen-ed to was mndo to t e~;t the efficiency nod speed of tho ve.'>Scl 
for the mail service, which wos done under the supcrinteodooce of 
Mr. John Dinuen, inspector of machinery, and Mr. James J,ukc, 
lll8Ster shipwright of the Admiralty, Whitebnll; the Boo.rd of 'l'rade 
being locally represented by Mr. George Barber, shipwright 
surveyor, and Mr. II. R Robson, iu!ipector of machinery for the 
Clyde. The Scotia is to be under tho comlllfind of Captain Judkins, 
the commodore of the Cunard fioet, who will now movo his flag 
from the Pen.in, in which he hss so long and so nbly distinguished 
himself. 

Fon&JoN AND COLONIAL Jonn;os.-As our readers will, no doubt, 
have inferred from tho rise in the shares nnd bonds, there ill hope 
in store for the hitherto luckless Grand 'l'runk of Cauadn. Tho 
receipts for U1e week ending Pebruary 15th were £17,Gi4. Cotu
ro.red with thotte for the corresponding week of last year the incrcnso 
IS £8,997. On tho fir:;t tlevt·n woek.s of the hnll-yeo.r the increase 
iu the roceipkl ill £ 3i,836.-A blatement appeared in most of the 
London journals on Saturday, to the effect that tbe Indian T ramway 
Company had received nu tntimation that the Government of India 
had sanctioned the con~>tructiou, by Mr. W ilson, nn engineer 
r ecently returned to England, of tho first tramway of 27 miles be-

tween Moor .. hedabad, tl.J e old cnpita or Beng:~l, and Kull u.ll.e<', a 
st.ntion on the Enst India Railway. As there nr<.l several gentlemen 
in the north of England intt,rested in tbo conceNOiou reft•1wd 
to it is import.nut to mention thnt it is nut for a tramway 
at all, but for n railway, aud that it has no conuection 
whatevAr witn the Iudia Trnmwny Company. -A circular 
from tho French Minister of tho Interior cnutions !o'rcuch l'hipowners 
agaiJ~o:.tfrauds practised in the ports of Cardiff ru.d Swnnbl':L with re
spect to t~e loading of coal.-Durin~ the recent bombarument of F ort 
Dounldson by American gun-boats, in which tbo lntlet· had to bnul off 
greatly damaged, liin. iron plates backed with 16iu. oak were found 
ineffectual to resist a2lb. shot.- 'l'he British scr11w s t.•nmer Stella hAS 
beun chartered at N ow York to cnny Americnu coutributions tu the 
Great Exhibitiou.-A project has l een set on fooL t.o connect Singa
pore with the system of wlegrapbs in India at Hnnsoon. Tliis liue 
wo.s promised to be executed by our Government wheu lhe Dutcl1 
Government laid a. cable in 1859 between Sin.;aporo and Batnvin; it 
beiug obvious that the utility of the lntter lino depends in gr!•at 
meo.:.ure upon its extension to India, our Goveruruent ncconliogly 
shipped the cablo tb11.t is now laid down between Malta nnd 1\ lex
andria in the autumn of 18GO for llo.ngoon and S ingnporc, nnd tbo 
lino now proposed would htWe been then complewd but for tho 
wreck of tho Indian stoaruor Victoria, with n portion of the cablo 
on board. This caused a delay, which invoh·ed the loss of the seasou 
nod tho destinntion of the C.'\ble wns changed to Malta and Alex~ 
andria. l'h~ India an? Singapore tele~plt will snvo eight days 
between lndm and Cbwa, and tho 1-ame tune between England nud 
China. Indeed, by o. s lig ht alteration in the dates of dt'l)(lrturo o[ 
the China mails nn n~dition~l go.iu of two days, ot· ten t.lays in nll, 
would be secu~ed-stiU leavmg two Jays for tclegrnphin g btltwe«.>u 
Bombay nnd S1ngapore, for accidental delays on the voynge. 

. A NIDIEnocsLY signed memorial and protcbt of owners nod occu
pwrs of wbarws and other property on the Rurrt•y sido of tho 
Thames l1as been presented to the commib:>ioner<>, selling forth 1 hat 
between ~nmbeth I>a)ace a!ld Southwark bridgl' there nre l'ighty 
wharves tn sepnmle occnpahons, cru·rying out a vnrietv of cxl.l>nbivo 
!':'des, besides factories, mi!ls, grnnarics, nod buildings ri1-ing 
dtrcclly fn>m ll1e wo.l!·lol~<', w1th drawing docks nml fn·o lnudiog
plncc:s, and fot· al l of wbtch the ft·ce Ubl' of the ri'·t·r !>bore is c~~cu
tinl. ."\\~bile exprc.-~in~ tbdr un'l\ illingnes:; to ofTI!r nuy oppu:sitiuu to 
yubhc uupro:-remcuts, tll' to t·elit·ving the evils nrU.iog fro111 tho fi<IOd
IDgs of the TIV('r, the momCIIialit.ts colhoider thnt their entire traues 
would lJ? !>Criously damaged if nny material impooiml'nt should bu 
cre.'\!Cu 10 the river ~t'llffic by. the interntption of the landing and 
loadwg of goods. 'l h"Y comnder that nny of the pld.llS for nn em
~nke~ rondwtty that h!we been lnicl before the public would mnlc
nnl}y ~m pede &uch traffic, nod that the present flooding of tho river 
pertodic:tlly mny be provl•utt·d by catu,ing the banks of the ri\·ur to 
be raised aud tho wharf walls to be alwred. 

.A ro:>TIUCT has boon entered into by the French Government 
w tth th<~ Compagnie Gcnl!rale Maritime for th3 estllblit.llm!•ut oC a. 
l~~t.'ll t.lcam ~ervice monlhly between Frnnce, the I sland of Mar
tJwquo, Santiago de Cuba., nod Mexico. The speed at which this 
service~ to be performed is nino kno.ts per hour. nnd the subsidy 
granted 1s at the mte or 2h. lld. per mile. This eontrusls s trikingly 
with th~ rates paid by tbo British Government to the contract packot 
compautes generally. For e:~.ample, tho Uoyal Mnil Steam l'ncket 
Company, which cot~veys tho mails between this country and 
McXJco, although rcqmred to perform the service nt n much high01· 
rnto of speed, is paid less than 10s. per 10ile. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Eau•ro)(.-/n tM a rticU' cm "Th.t. Pwk/.le and t1u Scrw,., in our kut 

nu•ber, ftr•t coLUMn and 15tJ. line oJ tl1e .fifth parag-raph, ;rn· "in propor
tion a1 thl rda1U u to th.t. co1int," read " tn proportion 01 tlu co1ecant to 
t lu rcadiu.<." The 1&Q1'tU "auumtd in tlii1 eau to be 46 dtg.," fov.,r lim• 
Gbow, or in t1u lOth lim of tlu lllmt paragrap/1, IMuld ha11e ~n rnnttted. 

..t<lvertilemtmll cannot be (lU(Ir anteecl i111trti.on 11nleu dtli11t:rtd b~forc eight 
o'cwcJ: cm Tllur•t.l.ay ntminq in eo elL '!#eel:. Tilt cliarve /or four Line• and 
v.ndt!r il llal{-a,.crown; toch li11t a.jlt1'111ard1, rizptllct. Tile line 011eroqr• 
fli 71e 'IIIOTUI: block• art clwrged lhl 1ame rate for the 1pace /hey JUl. A lL 
1i11!1~ advertiltrMAU /tOm the countrymu.~t bt accc.rmpanicd by 11amp1 in 
pavmmt. 

L . 0.-/'fl typt, but cr~dat rnll t11i1111ttk. 
C. S -Bournt'l quarto trtatue on the 1ttam engine, publilhtd by JltiiTI

Lrnt(flflanl, ;, 11ndo!Wtedly th.t. but atant. 
P. M.-uather and wlcai\Ued rubber art dtttroytd by contact 'llrit/1 1teom. 
B- at ww prtlturu they 1eilt 100n become rotttn. 

R. H . S. (Ca.rr Bridge)- jre art uMblt to give you the ad<Lreu of tlu Auocia
t i.on. Perhap1 lilt Bdilor of the Min ing Journal could inform you. 

J . B. M.-The 1\Lbtta,u:e to ¥ hich ) OU allude i •, ve l~~>'ppolt, 1 D.pler mn.ch<!. 
TJI"e cannot ~ay '!#here you could molt ccmvtnitntly procure it. 

A.'l QL,D SuiiSCRLBIIR.- IYe are not certai" toot tlulaw ¥hie/~ gcnern• tlot action 
of l!tflll& 1ft 11~ curved tul>e of a 1J1111rdcm 1t eo no l}avge hal bun dtn~trattd. 

E. B. M.-Tiie Tarunaki &ttl Jrcm Compu.ny'• CJfficu a1·e ot !1, Dtlahay-ltre•t, 
W'tltlninlltr, where you can addrtu the &crttary for tl~ rttJuired iiifor· 
motion. 

W. T. (1'bomey).-M,·. HoU Dare, 12. UanO'IIt•'·lfi"-al·t, i& tl<t &crttarg of 
tlv Royo.L .Agricultural Society. You '!#ill proliabty find the card of a 
maktr qf pitch chain~ in. our advertilillq coLumna. 

F. 1.io'errol).-lt would 1101 do to publilh. your invtnli.on in Bnqland p> cviom 
to applying for prwili.onat protuti.on. Tlwe nullt bt many lt.Lch tna.u.
jacturtr• a1 yo1.1. <Uk}o>·, but we ore U!Wloltto r•fer yo>' to om. 

J . S. L. - it il (Jtneralty held tli11t tht applu:ation rf a >l old inwntlon to a 
new purpiJIC i.•not pattntat..~. By lending, uy 11 , in •tamp• la tl~ P .. tent· 
qJJI.u, and <Ukingjw Schiele'• patent of .Noutmbtr, 18•18, il '!#ill be 1tnt to 
you. 

.MEOlu.:>lCAL E~OI1-i"£Eil.-You wilt jlnd Nr. JVealc'1 rudimentary treatilu 
mo1t IU'jul. If, liOIIICVer, you art abo11t Clotedng upon u mo>·t altoi<Ut.l. 
c1111rte, you ¥ilL probably rt'luirt a ttacl~. an.d he could but adl~U< you a1 to 
tezt boak1. 

T. B.-.Any •team uauue maker can doubtlcu furnull you 1t;tl1 a gavve w 
indicate the prtlture <.f '1/Jatcr in nwin1, addi•o tlte graduation~ I or lilt 
luad4 corrupondinq to till. fi'Ttlllll 'U per 12Ua1·e i nch. Tilil i11Uppolio1(1 
tlwt you have an a\f vtlltl. 

T. P.- We rtatly'llrilli we c1111ld tell you what 1COuld prn:tnt tl<t f orrnal.i.oll "/ 
u alt in boiler I uhert bad water i• u.~td. So much ~/m;/lw1 bt -n prac· 
tiled in. trtatinq tcalt dilro:Je, tlwt 111e do not like to prucrib,.. Some 
ojth.t. r~iu lw11t been. l ul-amoMniac (onu Ultd on I077U of tht rait11Ja1JI) 
oak 1a11Jdu.~t, gum catechu, or "CU!cli," eke. &:c. In any calt/rcqv.tnt htolll· 
i nq off m..W bt practUed. 

As ENOINUR'8 P I1PIL.-/f yOU a1•e '!&hot you <UICrit..t yO'Ill'ltlf 1/0'11 Ollfllot not 
la tonu to Ill a aeconcl time 1eiJ.h IUcli a ']Utlli.on. Tilt :problttn. il Wl'Y 
1imple, but we cannot undertake to 1DOrk it out for vou. A gait~ tee ' "Y· 
make tht di4g-ram, 'IDilh attylength of crnmecting 1·cd you like, andjlnd tlu 
thr1111, at 'llariom pa1-t1 oj :he .t>·otc on the primip~ of tlot rttotution qf 
jorcu acting tltroughjomttd Uverl. 

A. Z. (C. M). Sttamtrl are 'llt'1/ commonty tried in lilt 1/Ja]l you ducribt. 
Tlu Ptni1ondor and Oriental Company'• 1tcamtr MooUan had l.n· tnginu 
tried lUlL 1pring, aW!lqlide the q11ay cu tl~ Yicto.·ia Dtoc/4. Will• tngirv.6 
v:orkiny up tlltn> to 4,000 /writ power, the actual pruiUrt utrUcL vpon the 
}nul tending to drive it fOTIDOrt.l., would be but allo11t 40 ton1, and tt would 
be ~ poor lhip indeed which uould be 1traiMd by'""'' a :preuure applied 
i11 th.t. dirtctlon of her .Iced. 

J . D. (Uddlnpton).-LiJ:e nine-ttnthl of our corrupon.tUn/4 1Dho cuk Ill J.or 
dimt'flliolll of pcwu of tnginu. you negl.«t to gi~t 11~ prtiiUl't at 1clncl< 
you intt"d to wor.lc. Suppo&ing y011r 10-in. dou!JLt-cyLinderl, 16ith. 16in. 
ltrokc and making 90 rtt~olutiolll per minute, to bt worked by •ttt~m of 60 lb. 
prtutlrt , we 1houtd employ a 'lllrOU{llll iro" crank alia.ft 3t in. in. di4mettr. 
Tllu u 1v.ppo1inglhat t.lufly 1Dhetl il bttu;tttl tlu t~eo tylintkrl. l f boil• con
uect on one ride of the flv·~ehul, ltl t1u 1/w,/t be 44in. diameter. The crank 
pint if of the ordinary kind, may be 2Hn.. in cliamtter, and 2lin. long. If 
you ~pwyyour jly-whula.• a belt '[1Ultey,whicl• 1Dt !110111d adviu you to d~. 
ill di4meter 1D<It be goutrntd by the apttd at 1Dhicl1 you inUnd 11) drive vour 
machinery. If it be 6ft. in diameter, let it wtif}h 3,000 lb. .A.Itli~J!~UI• much 
ltu tlw.n tltilwilt ant1Dt>'1 if qreat regularity of nootion il not rttJu.il'tcl. 

FANS. 
(To the BoliUJr "I T ht Bngill«l'). 

SIR -Will you kindly furnlab me wltb a •· praclicnl rule' ' to calcui:Lto 
wh~>t lllra fan of the foUowlng dimension~ will dlsch:Lrge per minute, viz.: 
-6 blades, SOio. diameter oui.SldA ol blo.des. cnch blo.do being S~in. long, 
l Oin. wide nt tbo butt, nnd 4tln. at tbe tips, and making 11!0 revolutions pcl' 
minute? The tan ha.s an outer casement, revolvlng wltb tbo blll.de~. 

Todmorden, March 8th, 1862. ~ W. T. 

ROLLINO STEEL TYRES. 
(To the Editor of Tile Bngituer. ) 

SIR,-ln Tnz ENOI!IIIZR of tbe 1st Instant ynu MY you believe that 
)11 eMnt. Brown, of th ls place, are the only pnrtlea who bave machinery to 
eDDoble tbem to roll cast ~tee\ t)TCII, and or o.>urso this e&at.cment will npply 
to all other tyres In tbe circle. I bnve been eogugcd for tbe last eight 
ye&n~ or more ln rolling tbnt and other tyres In tbe circle, on a principle 
patented by me. and have, during tbat period, rolled upwards of sixty 
thousand ty r811.' I nm sure you ooly require thlB Informat ion to cause you 
to ln10rt tbe A~tement. W. Ow&:o~. 

Rotberlwn, l Oth March, 1862. ---
TBE B ARTLEY ENOTNE BEAM. 
(To t1u Bduor of Tl~ B nuiuw·.) . 

SIR,-In ann.•er to "A. C. H." I o.m not aware th&t a.ny expenmen~ 
have ever been made oo " open sand castings." I ahoold Imagine, for th18 
simple reason that it wa.s never supposed tbat sucb a m:Lterlnl would ever 
be used where any particular strain was required. In the absence ol any 
great authority perh:Lps tl\11 next best thing to do 11 to take the opinion 
of aeveral experienced ironfoundent, and I find that I have placed a 
high value upon "S." I ogree with your correspondent" V.," who says 
tbcy p0118e&8 only two-thlrdd the strengtb of ordinary C88t lngs. 

With regard to "Founder's" letter, it was stated at the lnque~~t t'lult it 
was •·an open sand CIIBti ng," and :L rcpreseot.:~tlvo of the IDJiokers was present 
at the t ime and did not con trod let it. It has o.lso been diacussed In the~e 
columll8 du'riog the lastelx weeka unmlatnkeably a.s an open " sand Cll.Sting." 
Jf 1 t Is not so why did not tbo makers S:LY so long ago? I for one sbould 
like to ~~ee tbe original calculation of tbls beam. S. 

Bennond8ey, llarcb 12tb. 

RAILWAY COLLISIONS. 
(To tl~ Editor "I Tilt Bnginur). 

Stll - I shllll feel obUged lf you wiJl give Wij o. formui:L for the following: 
- A ~llway train 100 101111 weight Is running o.t o. veloci ty of 8 mllea o.n 
hour, and Is run Into by a following train of 2u0 tons welgbt, runojng at 
tb u rate of 16 miles an bour, whAt is tbe amount of force with whlcb they 
come Into contn.ct ? J . W. W rLLLS. 

( Tlltforu of a blow cannot be1·iulitly utlr!VI ttd a1 a 1ttady prUillr_t •. altliou11h 
bot/1 may prodliCt I'Ublta1t1wlty tl1t •a>M 'uuU. Tl~f.nce of coUm~m u:outa 

be due 10 a differ~ O/I])Wl oj lj t11ilu an hour. or 1 t/1. nta• l!l ptr ltcv'IHL. 
..t body nwvi .. g at thil vtlocit]l would, if rn·oja/'11. upward•. rilt to a htiglot 
of0/1 .. ancltlitrtfo>'e i11 ll'nkiYI(J unothtr oltjt.ct ut rtlt the force u:ou/d be tJ.ut 
aci}Uirtd by jui.Lmg from a l<t'i.gl.t o/0/t. Tl~ carri.ov•• u liicl< firft came ••• 
CO'Iilact wt1ldd 1trikt tl<tir bu.Oer• tt,gdloer will< 11~ tamt force a1 if one liad 
fnllm Pjt. vpou tl~ otlw, ltut tl;e . rmvJmio>g carriugu 't#O'Uld rtt:ei'tlt a 
t./.imtllillttd lloock oleiflg to tl1e tlalt...:>ty of tlu &uffir•. 

SCREW SIJAFT PACiilNO OLANDS. 
(To the !Jdiior of Tl~ Enrti.uer.) 

SIR -Seeing by tbo nowS}>npors that a screw steo.mer ha~ ho.d to put back 
owing to the l>:ll:k1n" coming out of tbe 8CJ'uW shalt stuffing box, tho fol
lowing plnn bo.s sug;csted lt!>oll to me :LSan cnsy mcam ol gettiug <tver that 
difficulty In future. 

Su)IIJOslng the packing to be worn away, or to bave como out In some 
manner if a piece or rO)JC or gasket "'M lfUt ouYide olthe glllnd, and tbo 
glBnd ~rowed tightly up, ttlM would elfecWlJJiy prevent o..ny wat.cr le:Liung 
througb between tbe gland and tube. 

•ro prevent tho lcnkago between the shaft anu gland 1 ehould tnke n few 
IMhoms ol rope of a ault3ble size, nnd ho.ving Ill Id one end on tho sho.ft, 
about 2ft. from tbe gland, commcnco winding it tightly round lhc aLoft; 
this could bo best done by sto.rting thl> cnjl'lne slowly{ and by holding the 
rope tlgbtly until it preAAcd ngnlo~t the gland, when, f thoro wa.~ rovm for 
ll 11 second C(lll might be run b:~ck over the ftrst. The end of tbo ropo 
1~uat then be lashed to prevent l•s comlng loose. Tbls plan would, I think, 
be sufficiently liCcur e to ellllble tbo vessol to proceed on ber voyuge. 

N. C. 
[I/~ long 1.coul<l the IUYjace of th.t. rope /IUt tcliert it r11bbefl again1t tltt 

1tu,Ulng boz, and 111/iat 'I&OU!d tf•trt be to l:ttp it tight ugain11 the boz r-.&t.B.l 

MEETlNOS NEXT WEE!\. 
INSTITUTION 01' CIVfL KSOIJ(f..IJRli.-TuOiday. Mnrch 1Sth1 a~,Eigbt p.m., 

DIIICU!!Sion upon Mr. liartley·s po.pcr "On t he Lower Dnn•loc, ,nnd, If tlmo 
pennl141 ·• Description of Workfi a~ tbo Ports ot Sw11usea, ISUioth, and 
Blyth."' By Mr. J. Abomctl1y, M. I nst. C.E. 

Boctl!TY 01' ARTS.-Wedncsdoy, 11t 8 p.m. "On tbo Sewerage of Towns: • 
By .Robt. Rawlln.son, C.E., Engineering Sanlt.~~ry Commio,dloncr in the 
Crimea.. On ~his evening tho Right Uon. Lord St.~~nley, M. P., wiU pre~ldc. 

•. • PI ailS, detalle esthnates, and C08t of public sowers lu Cari!Blo, 
Buxton, Worksop, and We.t llam, will be given. 

Tu~ ENOJII'Klm can bt had, by ordtr,from anlf ntlDIGQtnt in 101011 or Cl1llnii'?J, 
and at tlu 11arioul rail1D4y 11atimt1: or it can, if pr(jtrrtd, be 1upplitd 
dirtctfrom tlu ojJI.ct cmthtfo~ng terml :-

Half-yearly (including doultlt n11mber), 
Yearly (including wo doubt< number•), 

151. 9d. 
£1 111. 6d. 

I/ credit be taJ.:tn, an utl'll charge of two 1liiUing• and ~let ptl' annum 
IDill be 11UU.I<. 

Tml ENOU.'l:JUl il rtgiltertd/or trammilricm abroad. 

:Uitt:rl rewting to tht ad11ertiltnunt an'l publu/;ing dtpu.rtmmt of thil paper 
ore to bt addruatd. to 1/;e pu!Jti•1~, M R. B l'Jill!Ail.D LuXTON; all otlu:r lttter• 
atld commut~iccui.on• to be addru1td to tltt BdiJ.or of Till! ENOUIUI\1 163, 
Strund, Umdon, W. C 

THE ENGINEER. 
FRJJJJ. Y, !rf.d.RCH 14, 18<l2. 

DURABILITY OF IRON STRUC'fURES. 

No engineer pretends to assign n precise period for the 
durntion of his structures. They will last for n very long 
time, for many centuries, perhaps,-at all events he pro
fesses to believe as IJlUCh. In the case of masonry, we are 
able to refer to many works of the ao(;ients-to a few of 
those of the Phoonicinns, indeed, and to n long list of 
Ho!Ilan structw·es, both cisalpine and tnnsalpine, all of 
which prove the endurance of stone and mortar. Tiles, 
also, moulded by the ancient Romans, are still fow1d in a 
sound state, and we have exnmplcs, in H nmpton Court 
Palace and in the Lollard's tower of Lambeth :Palace, of 
the endurance of exposed brick work for three or four cen
turies at least. ·w ood, too, when sheltered, as in the 
roof of \ V cstminster H all, or when immersed, as in the old 
piles of London bridge, or in the caissons of 'Vestminster 
bridge, will last for centuries. But ho\v is it with iron? 
The first iron bridge is believed to have been erected only 
ninety years ago, at Coalbrookdale, and we are not sure whe
ther 1t lS still standing. It was only about forty years ago 
that iron came into extensive use for engineering purposes, 
and but about thirty years since it was first used under t he 
trying circumstances of rail way traffic. And it is hardl y 
fifteen years since m ·ought-iron bridges began t o be used 
for railways. Now nre they really to remain permanently? 
\ Ve are going on, apparently in the utmost confidence, as 
if these works were to last for ages,-and it may be that 
we cannot bring up anything to show that they will not 
last as long as their builders have anticipated. Yet we are 
fo rced to own that all our faith in the durability of iron 
structure11 is based upon data which arc ruoro inferential 
than absolute. Some wharfs and piers have been built, 
which appear to stand very we)l in sea and river water, 
and Mr. Mallet has come to some most cncow·aging conclu
sions from the results of some cx_pcrimJ'!nts -\vhicb he has 
made upon the corrosion of cast-u·on ]n the Liffcy, a~:~d 
elsewhere. Mr. E. B. Webb has lately published con
siderable information upon the durability of cast iron 
piers and lock-gates, some of which information has been 
lately transcribed into our own columns. A!J far as it 
goes, this experience is calculated to inspire t he engi
neer with renewed confidence in the applicability of iron 
to works of construction. B ut, at the same time, abundant 
instances can be adduced of the rapid corrosion of 
cast iron tubbing in coal pit shafts, even where no sulphur 
was to be detected. Cast iron pipes do not last for ever, 
either, in the ground, and iron troughs, and other castings, 
have been found to decay in a comparatively short time. 
As for wrought iron, there are abundant examples of its 
decay after some years' exposure. Ttc lightning rods of 
old steeples are sometimes found to be eaten a. way by rust, 
and the iron dowels or clamps which have served to bind 
stones together in old masonry, are now and then found to 
be swollen to twice or thrice their orginal bulk with rust. 
Iron roofs on buildings are found to go rapidly, and ~nl
vnnisin~ has been found to be but a partial protectton. 
Iron shtps become eaten through in the plates, and boilers 
work1ng with both " fresh" nod distilled water become oc
cnsionaUy corroded in an unaccountable manner and after 
a few years' service. ~Vrou~;bt iron bridges, we must re
member, are so recent m the1r use, that we cannot pretend 
to say with any certainty how far their durability is deter
minable ~rom other ex_perience. It has t;>een said . t_hat 
wrought u-on, after restmg for many years m one postt10o, 
becomes crystalline, .and the case has been instanced of an 
anchor at \Voolwich, which, having lain for nearly a 
century in one position, broke short off when finally re
moved. Iron becomes brittle, too, after loug use. The old 
axles on the L iverpool and Manchester Hnilway lasted for 
from fifteen to twenty years, and at last began to break, 
promiscuou1:>ly. The load which they carried had 110t been 
greatly increased, nor had they been run at n. mnch higher 
speed, as they were under goods wagons, the speed of which 
had remained nearly the same from 1830 to 1850. Why, then, 
did they not hold out indefinitely? '!'heir case appears to 
illustrate what 'Mr. Brnithwaite calls the" fatigue of metals." 
They bore up for so many years and then broke down, just 
as a. horse might have done. Now, as to this matter of 
fatigue of metals we know nc::\.'t to nothing. At the last 
meeting of the British Association Mt·. Fnirbnirn related 
some experiments which he had made, and which ehowed, 
clearly enough, that a given load, repented sufficiently 
often, at last broke the camel's, or rather the ~~rdcr'lj back. 
He made a model of one of the girders of tho tipey viaduct 
(about" passing" which Ca.l>tain Tyler made such weighty 
objections), and loaded it w1th one-fourth of its calculated 
breakin n- load. By a simple contrivance thi1:1 load was 
changed, or alternately applied and removed, ono million 
timc!l without appnrcnt injw·y to the girder. The benm 
was t hen loaded to nearly one-half of its calcula.tcd break
ing weiaht, and after tbe load had been changed 5,175 
times, the beam broke down . It was then repaired, and a 
load equal to two-fifths of the calculated breaking strain 
was alternately applied and removed, 2.>,900 t imes, when, 
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we believe, a second failure took place. Afterwards, with 
a load equal to one-third of the calculated breaking strain, 
nearly three million changes were made without percept
ible mjury. W e are not to suppose, however, that the 
changes of load took place, in Mr. Fairbairn's experiment, 
in the manner in which 100 or 200 railway wheels deal 
out their blows upon a bridge at from 10 to 50 or 60 miles 
an hour. I ndeed, it is impossible to say what is really 
going on in luge iron girders, over w·hich heavy trains are 
constantly fiyiog. They were, most of them, built, too, for 
alive load oflj tons per lineal foot, some of them, indeed, 
for but one ton per foot. The present maximum load for mo
derate spans is nearer 2 tons per foot. So, too, different en
gineers have provided a stt·ength varying from two to six 
times the maXJmum load, and no longer a~o than last Septem
ber Mr. Fnirbnirn was engaged in explaming to the British 
Associat ion that, in calculating the st rength of a bridge, 
its own weight was fi.1'St to be deducted from its calculated 
breaking strength, and one-sixth of the remainder to. ken as 
the limit of safe load. Now, with tubular bridges a span 
would soon be reached 'vhere the work would break down 
under its own weight, yet Mr. F a.irbaim would have engi
neers believe t hat, in a ll cases, a bridge will safely carry a 
live load equal to one-sixth of the difference between its 
own weight and its calculated breaking strain applied as a. 
distributed load ! 

Is it generally known that, in the case of steel, a highly 
carbonised bar, too harsh for working, becomes, after long 
exposure out of doors, 'vorkablc, showing a loss of carbon ? 
If carbon in its solid fo1m will escape invisibly from steel, 
as any experienced steel-maker can testify it does, what 
gradual changes may not be going on in iron? 'We do not 
suggest this question with any desire to excite alarm, but 
it may lend to more searching inquiries, of which, we think, 
it must be admitted, t here is still some need. 

STEA:\1 ENCI~E CONSTRUCTION. 

GIVEN, a steam cylinder, a reciprocating piston, and a. 
crank, and a constructing engineer will combine them in 
almost a hundred different ways. I n the earlier stcn.m 
engines the cylinder was always ver tical, with the piston
rod working through the top cover, t he vibrn.ting beam ~cing 
employed in the transmission of the power to the crank. 
In single-acting pumping engines, having no crank, 
Mr. Bull af terwards took the piston-rod out through the 
bottom of the cylinder, an fllTangcmcnt 'vhich contained 
the idea of the steam hammer, and that, also, of Messrs. 
1'homson's inverted cylinder engine, as originally introduced 
by them in the F rankfort steamship, and since extensively 
adopted by other builders. Messrs. Boulton and W att 
introduced the side lever engine for steam vessels-Mr. 
Fnirbairn soon taking it up for factories. Another variety 
of beam engine is the" grasshopper." The greatest variety of 
arrangement, however, is nmor.g the direct-acting engines. 
With the upright cylinder the shaft is variously placed, 
according to the point at 'vhich it is requh·ed to take oft' 
the power. In the more usual pUns, the connecting rod 
grasps a. yin placed close to tbe eriti of the piston rod, the 
crank bemg nbo,·e. W ith the shaft at a lower level, the 
cross head is sometimes bent down so as to work in guides 
on opposite sides of the cylinder, an an·angement at one 
time adopted by Mr. llury for marine engines, and 
by Messrs. R obinson for sugar mill engines. With the 
shaft just over the cylinder coYer the " steeple" plan is 
sometimes adopted, and at others, the p iston rod is t aken 
out through the bottom cylinder cover, and the connecting 
rod reversed so as to work upwards, the whole being an 
inversion of Mnudslay's "table engine." The same attach
ment of parts is sometimes employed with horizontal cy
linders, and Messrs. Mnudsla.y's double piston rod engine is 
no more than the steeple engine laid horizontally. Then 
we have diagonal engines, sometimes with t wo cylinders 
placed at right angles to each other, both piston rods being 
connected to the same crank pin, according to the plan 
patented by Sir Marc Brunei in 1822, or having the cylin
ders separated at n. less angle and having the drag-link 
intc:rposed as in the Galway steamship Adriatic. '!'hen 
there are oscillating engines and trunk engines, " Siamese" 
engines and pendulum engines, and there~ an nn-nngemcnt 
in which the cylinder turns completely around upon 
trunnions like tho e of an oscillating cylinder . ln these 
diversities of position and connection there is seldom any 
thing which can be dignified as a mechanical principle. 
The variety may be interesting enough to ingenious 
draughtsmen, and may arouse the competitive spirit of a. 
builder, here and there, just entering into business, but 
with the pract ical eng-ineer simplicity and accessibility 
will generally dctcrmmo his choice, a lthoug-h it is a. fact 
that engines which o.re neither simple nor conveniently ac
cessibl<' appear best to meet ccrtn.in exigencies of space and 
place on shipboard. I t is only in tlul! way that we can 
account for t he favour still shown to trunk engines, for ex
ample, which work with much f1·iction and considerable 
loss of steam by condensation. One important mechanical 
distinction, it is true, may be made with respect to the 
varieties of engines which we have enumerated. Some are 
self contained, while others nrc not. The beam and side 
lever engines require firm foundations to which they mu t 
be well tied down, the strain at the main centre of tho 
beam being double the total pressw·e on the piston. Most 
of the direct acting engines, on the contrary, require no foun
dations beyond a. sur face sufficient to carry their weight. I n 
the inver ted cylinder engine, hcwcver, t he lateral pressure 
on the guides is applied so far above the floor, and in the case 
of m~rine engines, the top weight of th~ c:ylindc_r is so great, 
and 1t has such a. leverage wh~.:n the sh1p lS rolling, that the 
standards require to be of corresponding strength, and to 
be securely fastened down. 

As with the position of the cylinder and the t ransmission 
of the pressure of the steam from the pi ton to the cr:.mk, 
so are ull the other nn-angemcnts of the engine susceptible 
of a great variety of changes, all attaining much the same re
sult with dilfercn t degrees of simplicity. It is t hus that we 
~nvc. a host of cngi~cs d_iss~milar ,i? npp~arance nncl yet 
tdenbcal o~ nearly so_ 1~ pnnctple. lhc emmently prnctical 
mnn finds JU these d1ffcrcnces abundant scope for compnri-
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aon and eclecticism, but is apt to look with distrust over those 
broader grounds of inquiry beyond which may arise funda
mental changes in practice. The philosophical engineer, 
on the other hand, lS impatient of details of engine-craft, 
and enters, instinctively, upon the pursuit of ideal perfec
t ion-an ounce or so of coal per horse-power per hour. The 
former will revel in t~e merits of a n~w pi~ton or an im
proved valve gear, while the latter, dlSdaunng such ma
t er ial littleness, poises the pinions of his imagination for 
a flight to the practice which shall dispense with nine
tenths of the present weight, bulk, and complication of 
steam engines. In regardirig, therefore, t he mere structure 
of engines, we may as well dismi at once the considera
tion of maximum pressures, prolonged expan ion, and, 
possibly, surface condensation. Mechanically, then, we 
may say, that modern practice is tending, visibly, towards 
smaller pistons running at higher speeds for a given 
power; t o a unification instead of a multiplication of parts, 
and to the greatest possible directne s of transmis ion of 
strains and pressure. With h igher pre sures and quicker 
speeds the most accurate workmanship is found indis
pensable; w earing surfaces of greater amplitude are 
necessary, and means for reducing the friction of valves 
and for counterweighting the disturbing weights of the 
engine acquire increased importance. On land, it is sought, 
as far as po sible, to dispense with gearing and to work 
steam engines more nearly up to the speed of the machinery 
w hich they are employed to drive; in team ve sels, the 
increasin~; adoption of the screw has, except where gear
ing is stlll employed, led to the adoption of short-stroke 
engines running at high speed, a 31-ft. stroke being 
repented, in some cases, 200 times a minute. ' Vrought 
iron has been fighting its way for years into the place of 
cast it·on, for framing, and C\'Cn for beams where beams are 
still used. It was once thought a g reat step to substitute 
cast iron for wood in beams and connecting rods for land 
engines, but cast it·on rods are hardly made now, and the 
case of the Hartley engine and that of the le"ers of the 
Scotia stea01Ship are likely to decide the question of ea t 
iron v. wrought it'on engine beams. The cast it·on main and 
end centres are, at last, going out of use too. For large 
engipcs, stc:un j ackets are beginning to be considered as 
indispensable, both al'Onud the sides and upon the ends of 
the cylinders. 'Vith steam of hi(thcr pressure, pistons of 
greater simplicity and longer stuttlng boxe are preferred, 
and care is being taken to relieve the back of the slide valve 
from a portion of the enormous pressure now resting upon 
it. W e might thus pun.ue the dctt.ils of steam en !riDe 
construction, only to tind that all are undergoing gra~ual 
change, and, as we hope, corresponding improvement. 

RAILWAY ENGINEt.RING. 

'l'HE late Mr. Stephen on once remarked that the con
ltruction of machine tools, altbout:rh a subject of great im
portauce, haTdly afforded any fiela for discussion. This is 
now the case with railways. At the t ime when every 
t hing connected with railway location, gauge, permanent 
way, locomotive power and woTking was undetermined, the 
field for inquiry and discrimination was al:nost boundless. 
There are many who can remember, and all have heard, 
with what energy the question of the substitution of 
locomotives for stationary engines and horses on railways 
w as debated, thirty odd years ago. When the multi
tubular boiler and blast pipe had carried the day, wide dif
ferences of opinion arose as to the gradients and curves. 
Improvements in locoml)tive valve gear, and, almost at the 
88llle time, the relative merits of outside and inside cylinder 
engines, soon after occupied the attention of mechanical 
engineers. Then came the question of gauge, r especting which 
a deal of nonsense was emitted on both sides. Almost im
mediately followed the far more consequential discussion of 
the substitution of wrought for cast iron in brid~es . l\Iore 
recently there has been a division on the question of iron 
permanent way, and, at the same time, much inquiry has 
been directed to the use of coal in locomotives. All, or 
nearly all, these questions have been argued, and the con
clusions acted upon in a manner which would seem to leave 
little but to slowly accumulating experience in the futw·e. 
Whatever of freshness may have attached to these subjects 
has certainly been exhausted. Railway engineers arc ~las~ 
with all of them. Railway engineering has become a 
matter of routine, which almo t any attentive young 
gentleman, with fair powers of apprehen ion, can readily 
master . (Not, by any means, that every knight of the level 
and drawin9, board can secure an appointment as chief 
engineer.) There is the s urvey, in which the Ordnance 
maps are of wonder ful as istance, leaving, it is true, however , 
full scope for the study of the topographical and com
mercial features of the route. It is here indeed that the 
judgment and ability of the engineer are generally exerted 
to the best purpose. At all events, few ennoineering errors 
are more costly than errors of original Yocation, as the 
practice of even our best masters hns now and then t estified. 
'l'he nice determination of the line which shall be t combine 
the more important requisites of d.irectne s, easy gradients 
and curve , facility of construction and general· adaptation 
to the wants of the district, is a problem often worthy of 
t he higbe t engineering talent, requiring, especialiy, the 
soundest professional judgment. The t emptation to make 
a direct line, especially acro s country, is generally strong, 
and often, with works of considerable ma!?'llitude in the 
way, such a railway will prove actually cteapet' in cost 
t han a longer one entering upon the more valuable pro
perty along the watercow·ses. The question of gradients 
arises, however, involving much consideration of the work
ing of the line, which al o requires attention to the nature, 
probable extent, and prevailing direction of the traffic. Good 
judgment might sanction an incline of 1 in 50 in one case and 
refu.ie one so steep as 1 in 100 in another. An engineer might 
not be justified in one case in incurring more than a moderate 
expense to obtain curves no easier than of 10 or 12 chains 
radius, while, in another , a 20 chain curve would be the least 
admiasible, and a large sum might, perhaps, be rightly 
expended in order to obtain a minimum of 30 or 40 chains. 
The value oi)roperty and the convenience ofthe inhabitants 
of the di.Btrict t r aversed will also determine greatly the 
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question of deviations. In respect of bridges, cuttings, 
and embankments, too, it is very often the case that much 
more favourable ground can be had by going a little out of 
the way. Indeed, the whole question of the selection of 
route requires, in many cases, the most comprehensive and 
careful consideration of a vast number of details, upon 
which the best professional experience, and the ripest 
judgment, may well be exercised. These once settled 
upon, howev~r, and standing. orders .c~mplied ~~· nearly 
all opportunity for the exerciSe of or1gmal qualihe on the 
part of the enftt eer is past. To draw up the specifications 
lS very much · ·e drawing up a lease or an agreement, at 
least in so far as the introduction of the conventional 
clauses of both are concerned. The price of executing 
nearly all kinds of work is so well-known, too, that au 
engineer , with even a moJera.to circle of acquaintance, can 
hardly t:ret far wrong in his own estimates of what his 
undertakings a re to cost. When it comes to bridges there 
is not much chance of going astray. The omnipresent 
wrought iron girder-a capital superstructure, too, for a 
bridge-has but to be repeated, and the conditions which 
govern the choice of foundations and the width of spans 
are ~enerally capable of such ready determination that 
but little room is left for doubt. As for the different 
kinds of bridge superstructure, almost all that can 
be said has become familiar to the ent:rineer. F or moderate 
spans the plate girder will genernfiy be preferred, and 
when the span becomes so great that an economical 
arrl\ngement of plates cannot be con"enient ly made in the 
sides of the girder, the lattice offers obvious advantages. 
As for cost, the leading contractors quote the same l?rice 
per ton for both plate and lattice girders, so that there 
is very little room for choice in that respect. In many 
bridges, perhaps, indeed, the larger number, the cost of the 
superstructure is, after all, considerably less than that of 
the foundations, abutments, and piers, so that the que tion 
of superstructure, pre:;.uming that it is abundantly strong, 
is not of paramount consequence. 

As for permanent way-such permanent way as is now 
put down on railways-its selection requires much the 
same kin<! of knowledge and care as would that of nn 
it·onmonger's stock of goods. Dilat e as we may about 
forl!l, weight, and quality of rails, weight and fa tening of 
chaus, bearings of sleepers, &c., all these matters wcro 
practically settled years ago in the practice of the earlier 
railway eno-ineers. "\Ve may modify a little here, and 
enlarge a ~ittle there, but we are, after all, following 
so nearly in the old track, that no "outside" obser,·er 
could tell the difference. A rail is a rail, a fter all, and 
the best article in that line is, we fear, no better than, 
if as good as, the thoroughly worked and soundly welded 
bars turned out thirty years ago. W e may own to more 
or les professional interest as to steel rails, improved rail
j oints, &c. &c., but no ono of us thinks of laying down a 
long line with steel rails, or of revolutionising rail joints. 
'Vc leave those matters to patentees and the P ermanent 
' Vny Company, an or~anisation perhaps less frequently 
beard of sm ce the expu·ation of the fish-joint patent and 
the final decision in re Harwood v the Great Northern, but 
which, we believe, i still in existence. 

And as for rolling stock, what has the en~ineer to 
do but to digest the quotations of t he leading builders, for 
no engineer would think of specifying locomotive and 
carriages differing sub tantially from the recognised 
patterns. There is no engineer so isolated bnt that he can 
command the most complete plans and specifications of 
locomotives any day he requit·es them. H e has only to 
take care that they aTe not much too large nor much too 
small, much as he would in buying a hat or a pair of gloves. 
Locomotives are manufactured now-a-days, and 'ivcll it is 
that they are. Their value to the world is almost directly 
as the readiness and facility 'vith which they can be pro
cured. Some builders will turn out a better job than 
others, but few builders, even without the interposition of 
an inspector, would knowingly send ont engine of con
spicuous inferiority. So close, too, has competition been 
in locomotives these many years, that an en~ineer would 
be very safe who, having sent out his spectfications, ac
cepted the tender which represented a mean between the 
highest and the lo,vest. Some en~ineers cannot feel that 
they have d ischaTged their proper functions until they have 
dictated something out of the common course with respect 
to a boiler, a safety vahe, a piston, an axle, or a tFe, but, 
i n the end, their pet pre ferences are resolved mto the 
orthodox modes. In our own case we ha,.-e had occasion to 
par especial attention to locomotive practice, but we cannot 
pomt to any substantial improvement which has been mad~, 
within the last ten years, in that noble m achine. A sheet 
iron shield has been intruded within the fire-box, and a 
hollow stay-bolt tapped in here and there, and the result is 
that coal is bw·nt with a moderate but indictable produc
tion of smoke. 'Ve have begun to use steel tyres, and, 
here nod there, steel axles, ancl so we have begun to wear 
ventilating h ats and to carry rotatory umbrellas, but in 
neither case is there a novelty in the es ential construction. 

' Ve might go t hrough ever~· detail of railway construc
t ion and equipment and we should merely find that each 
was of much importance, but that with the conclusive 
arrangements '~hich have already been made, no fielcl was 
left open for extensi"e selection. It is well that this is 
so. The great principl~s of our practice being determined, 
our ser vices to society are all the more comprehensible, aud 
more likely, therefore, to b<' in request. 
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THOSE of our readers who have enjoyed the benefit of a 
comprehensive mathematical training-and there a re butfe \V 
branches of our profession in which such a training can be 
w isely dispensed with-will remember through how many 
difficult and often ponderous volumes he had to plod hlS 
weary way. R everting for a moment to our own early years 
our memory recals a goodly library. "Euclid's E lements," 
'Vood's " Algebra," H ymer's " 'l'rigonometry," O'Brien's 
"Co-ordinate Geometry," H ymer's " Analytical Geometry 
of Three Dimensio::l.S," ' Voolley's " Descriptive Geometry," 
Snowball's" Mechanics," 'Wbcwell's " Dynamics," 'V ebster's 
"Hydrostatics," Mille1Js " H ydrodynamics," Hall's " Diffe
rential and Inter,·al Calculus," Moseley's " Engineering 
and Architecture,' and Willis's " Principles of l\lcchanism," 
to say nothing of works on the steam engine, optics, and 
so forth, treated mathematically, or of others which we have 
probably forgotten in this hasty retrospect. Doubtle s 
very many of our readers could at once recite a parallel 
list of treatises which formed part of their " first course" 
as students, and a few may be able to add largely to the 
number . 

Now there are several evils associated with this distribu
tion of one's study over so many different works. The first, 
and probably the least, of them is the unnecessary expense 
which has to be incw-red. Another is the confusion pro
duced in the student's mind by differences in the style, and 
often in the notation also, of the various authors. Then, 
again, it often happens that the various treatises overlap 
each other, so that time is wasted in t-xtricatin~ t he 
thoughts from the books sufficiently to enable the mmd to 
pursue a clear coun.e of study steadily and progressively, 
and 'vithout loss of time. Finally, your studies arc em
bar rassed throughout by the absence of that frequent 
reference to particular theorems and problems already 
studied, which is so servicable to the student in a mathe
matical work whenever an author is wise enou~h to pro
vide it. This last is a very important consideration. The 
mathematical sciences arc so essentially progressive in 
them elves, and so intimately blended together, that it is 
impos ible to pursue the study of them without keeping up 
a constant reference to doctrines or principles which have 
been prenously established. The necessity of this U. so 
obvious that we need not dwell upon it a single moment. 
It is manife t, ho\vever , that w here you are driven from 
author to author every time you take up a new branch of 
study it is absolutely impossible to have the natural con
nection of subjects and parts of subjects kept up in the 
mind. 'Ve are quite aware, of course, that familianty with 
the modes and views of different thinkers gives breadth to 
our knowledge. But this advantage should be sought after 
an elementary cow·so of study has been completed ; the 
young student is in no position to profit by discursiveness. 
His fir st business is to advance steadily along the highway 
of science ; the time for exploring its byways will come 
afterwards. 

In the work before us we have a course of mathemat ic , 
written by a single author, costing less than some of the 
treatises on sin~le subjects mentioned above, preserving a 
con istent notation from one end to the other, avoiding repe
tition, and keeping up a continuous connee:tion between 
subject and subject us they al'e successively developed. 
These, it will be acknowledged, ru·e admirable cbu.rac
t eristics to begin with. They create a strong prima facie 
claim in favour of the wark ; but in this re pect it is not, 
perhaps, altogether unexan1pled. I t pos e ses oth<'r 
qualities, howeyor, which fairly demand for it, in our 
judgment, a pre-eminent place among mathematical 
courses. 

But before mentioning these it will be well to explain 
what the volume does and doPs not contain. It does not, 
of course, treat of mauy of the subj ects named in the list of 
books given in our first paragraph. It is a purely mathe
matical treati e, and the author does not travel out of a 
strictly mathematical sphere. Common arithmetic and 
" Euclid's Elements of Geometry" are likewise excluded 
from it-the former, because it may be studied with all 
needful advantanoe from the ordinary manuals in popular 
use; the latter, because it is a distinct work of itsell', " uni
versally known and esteemed, and everywhere to be easily 
procured." The author has r ightly judged that to insert 
either Euclid's treatise Ot' one upon common arithmetic 
in the present volume could be of no po sible benefit to the 
learner. It begins, therefore, with Algebra, which is 
followed by Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Meosura
t ion and Analytical Geometry ; then come Statics, 
Dynamics, and H ydrostatics; then t.he Differential and 
IntE~gral Calculu11; and, finally, a series of applications 
of the Calculus to Mechanics. 

Professor Young has long been known, and celebrab:d 
too, as a mathematical reformer, basing his reforms upon 
a fundamental belief with which w e entirely and most 
heartily concur. He believe that the study of mathe
matical analysis should be pro ecuted in the same spirit as 
the study of Enclid- that the reasonings of analysis 
equally with those of geometrv should pToduce irresistible 
conviction, and that a ' ent to ~very result of such reason
ing hould be compelled rather than yielded-" Wl'ung 
from the readet', and not coaxed from him." H<l contends 
that every mathematical inquiry should be entered upon 

AT a lato meeting oitho At·clJ~eological Institute Captain Windus, by the student in a sceptical spirit: "he should a.dmit jw.t 
R.l.N., read an account of a. great carrack, or roan-of-war, built so much as he is obliged to admit, and no more ; and due 
by the Knights of St. John, at Nice, in 1.'>30. It was one of tho watchfulness should al\vays be exercised over the symbols 
fleet sent by the Emperor Charl<'s V., in 1535, against 'l'unis. Sbo be employs, le t, from his relaxation of the nece 8.1'Y con
was named the Santa. A una, and attracted much attention from her straint, they conduct him be'. ond the regions of common 
size, armamout, and fittings. She bad six decks; her crew WI\S 
800 men; sbo bad a chapel, hAU of reception, &c., and they sen'ed sense." The author noxiously-almost unnece arily o, 
tho crew with fresh bread d11ily. One r~:mllrkable fact of her con- as it seems to us-asserts and re-a serts this view, and 
struction was that she wi\S sheathed in lead up to her bulwnrks, nnd insists upon the necessity of bearing it in mind. If the 
w!IB impenetrable to the nrtille!J~ of tba.t day. The 1~ was attached r ender should supJ:?OSe that all our elementary works of 
With brass bolts. She was the La Gl?tre or_the Warnor of herd&y. resute provide agamst such errors (which but few readers 
Tho account of her wi\S to be seeu 1u Bosto, and tbo huP;e carraok b · d f h · 
figures in the frescoes of tbo Pn.laco of the Knights Hosp1tallers at w o have een attenhve stu ents o mat emat1cs are 
ROme. , likely to do, we t hink), the author would refer him to many 
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instances of them. Even in so common-place a subject as 
the Binomial Theorem it is marvellously easy to go 
wrong. Bow many students of ordina:ry mathematical 
works are there, he asks, who would not unhesitatingly 
affirm that the following equation holds universally, for 
all values of x and a?-

) - 2 1 2 a 4 4 5 6 ) (ea + :a: = - (1--z+..,.. z·-- :a:J + - z • - - z~ + .... a, a a4 a1 a• as 

Yet whoever affirms this must necessarily affirm also that
- 2 

(1 + 1) = i = 1-2 +a -4 +5 -6 + ... 
which is a palpable absurditl ! 

Again, says the author : 'lake the subject of the Rever
sion of Senes, which is sometimes applied to develoJ.>e a 
root of an algebraic equation; how many are there-gutded 
by their books-who, if required thus to develope x in 
terms of y from the equation y = x + xi + 2, or 
y - 2 = x + x' , would hesitate to affirm that 

z = (!I - 2) - (!I - 2)2 + 2 (y -2)3 - 5 (!/ - 2}• + .... ? 

But let y = 1 : the statement then becomes 
z=-1-1 - 2-5- .. .. 

and yet x is known to be imaginary ! " All such appa
rent discrepancies and contradictions may easily be recon
ciled. Algebra is not in the slightest degree chargeable 
with them, yet-there they are." 

Nor is it by any means in algebraical works only that the 
due watchfulne over symbols, of which the author url?es 
the nece ity, is requisite. Every one who has stud1ed 
Mechanics will have found himself tumbiin~ at some time 
or other-pretty often, many of us-over the mysterious 
meanings which they sometimes as ume in that department 
of study. No better illustration of this can be given than 
that which Professor Young adduces. L et a person tole
rably familiar with algebra take up at random a modern 
tre~tise on ~ynamics. H e may chance to light ?n one in 
which he will find such terms as Mass, and W e1ght, and 
Velocity, and Acceleration clearly and well defined. H e is 
told that g ravity produces an acceleration of velocity of 
32ft. and a fractiOn per second in the latitude of London ; 
that g is the recognised symbol for this quantity, that M 
stands for mass, and W for weight. K eeping all this in 
mind, he reads on a few pages, perhaps, smoothly enough, 
till he is suddenly arrested by the staggering statement 
that 11 W = Mg." If, as is no doubt often the case, the 
reader has been intent exclusively upon his symbols, this 
conclusion may come out naturally enough ; but if he has 
connected them in his mind with the things signified, he 
must find it a serious perplexity. 

The impediments which this sloven line s on the part of 
mathematical writers often throws into the path of the 
student are fearful. Professor de Morgan, in a sentence 
quoted by the author, speaks of the confusion created in 
his mind when a student by the definition of accelerating 
force which has become generally received. " Accelerating 
force, which any ono would suppose to be the force which 
accelerates, is no such thing; it is the effect produced-the 
very acceleration itself." 'VeU do we ourselves remember 
the trouble which this phrase at first occasioned us. So 
serious are the evils which this kind of thing produces 
that it is doubtful whether the great body of students 
ever altogether escape them. At any rate, many authors 
of works on science do not. W e could name several trea
t ises in which the most manifest incongruities are not 
only introduced, but paraded from one end of them to 
t he other. A very common blunder indeed is to connect 
quantities of different dimensions, and not unfrequently 
of different natures, by plus or minus signs. 

It ill, therefore, in our judgment, a very gratifying cir
cumstance to have put into our bands this comprehensive 
volume, by a most competent aut.hor, in which special care 
has been taken not to play fast and loo3e with the student, 
and not to stagger him with solecisms. There is, more
over, another feature in the present work which adds 
greatly to its value. The author has laboured throughout 
to relieve the student from the monotony of merely moving 
~bols about, and to show him, to some extent, the prac
tical uses to which those symbols may be put from time to 
t ime aa be advance . Where ordinary verbal matter can 
be made available in the elucidation of a subject, be does 
not scruple to employ it. H e say many modern writers 
have a great aversion to put what is called 11 talk " into 
their mathematical books; but he has no such prejudice. 
The reason is plain and conclusive : "An ardent and in
telligent student, who naturally expects, by devoting him
self earnestly to the work, to gain something more from 
the study of analysis than a mere expertness in manipu
lating symbols, is apt to get weary of this unprofitable 
exercise ; and knowing, as he must do, that t!tis is not 
mathematics, becomes disheartened, from misf?ivings that 
his own mind is inadequate to the undertaking, that he 
h as no talent for mathematics, nor sufficient acumen to 
penetrate its mysterie ; whereas, in truth, there are no 
mysteries to penetrate." 

This concluding phrase of P rofessor Young's-11 tltere 
are no mysteries to penetrate "-if employed by a super
ficial writer would stamp him as unfit to instruct others; 
but employed by him, it is the best possible guarantee of 
his scrviceablene s as a teacher. It is becau::.e he has 
fathomed every part of his subject so thoroughly that he 
makes this declaration; and the man who bas seen so
called mysteries through and through is the >cry be!:>t 
pcr<~on to clear them up for us. It may be desirable to 
state in this connection, that the author is not b> any 
mea;s a mere revi er of the labours of other men. inter
spar ed throughout this volume there ar~ numerous n~w 
mathematica l developments of a very h1gh order whtch 
we owe entirely to him, and which it would be difficult to 
parallel either for number or excellence, from the works 
of anv' other modem mathematician. This is saying a 
great deal we know; but it is not more than we honestly 
believe to be due. We might illw.trate the truth of it bad 
we the necessary space at our disposal ; but the extensions 
and improvements introduced are far too numerous to 
admit of that. 

We muat, however, direct the attention of tueh of our 
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readers as may possess themselves of this admirable work 
to the highly satisfactory manner in which the Different ial 
Calculus is here commenced and developed. Under the 
hands of the author this profounc\ and all-important study 
is entirely stripped of its difficulties. All that (which 
may be l>roperly called) " talk" about the ratios of nothing 
to nothing, and of infinitesimals to infinitesimals, with 
which so many writers have clouded the subject, he swee~s 
utterly away. It is to be regretted, he truly says, that m 
one of the most interesting and important branches of 
analysis, and one, too, the elements of which are far from 
difficult, the leamer should be embarra sed at the very 
threshold by metaphysical subtleties repugnant to all his 
previously-acquired notions of mathematical accuracy and 
logical consistency. H e asks for nothing more, therefore, 
when he comes to deal with differentials than the student 
has already become familiar with in vanishing fractions. 
The theory of vanishing fractions has, it is true, to be 
extended here, but it has not to be modified, still less has 
it to be overthrown. 'Vo cannot refrain from quoting t he 
substance of the author's arguments upon this point, for 
they will be found full of interest to every one who has 
studied the Calculus, and will at the same time serve to 
justify the warmth of our admiration of the author's 
style: -

It is sometimes said, in r eferenoo t.o such equations as those 
marked [2 J•, that i£ d y, d z, aro each zero, we have divided 0 by 0, 
and have, therefore, u o more right to put any one thing for the 

quotient than a ny other, for~ means anything. But the results p!] 
0 

havo not been obtained by any such division of 0 by 0: they havo 
been arrived at, in each case, by dividing F (z + 11 .c)- F (.r) by 11 .r, 
and by this operation only. The result is a general ex pr..ssion, over 
the form of which-implying a law that all the particular cases of 
it must conform to-we have no control; but over the particular 
cases themselves, so fnr as their values depend on .!!. .r, we have 
completo control, inRSmuch as a :r is not fixed by aDy condition, 
but is free to take any valuo we may please to give it. Our aim has 
the n been to select from the innumerable series of possible or 
admissible values-all conforming to one and the same la.w--that 
w h ich would bo the last or ultimate value in this series, if it were 
formed by first giving to 6 z some finite value k, as small as wo 
please, and then coutiuuoUllly diminishing k down to k = 0; tho 
value of the ratio thus obtained terminates the entire series of 
values, and continuously unites w ith the individuals of that series 
in as strict obedience to the law of the general expression. It hiUI 
been objected, however, that this i.s to change the original hypo
thesis : to make that (namely, ~ z) 0 at the end of an operation, 
which at the beginning wa.s a finite quantity. But there was no 
" ori~inal hypothesis" a.s to the value of 6 z: this quantity 6 z 
(or h) was d esignedly left free from all restriction as to value at the 
outset, in order that at any subsequent stage we might, without 
violating any previous restriction, give to it any value we chose, 
and with a view, of coun,e, to its ultiroote value, 0. I t mw;t not be 
overlooked that the fundamental operations of algebra.-though 
called by arithmetical namos-are quite free from arithmetical 
restrictions : (.c~ + a z) + :z: i.s x + a, and would still be z + a, 
though there wore no such thing as arithmetic in existence; as it is 
thus universally true, it is true when the symbols stand for numbers 
-aDy whatever; so that when z = 0, (z! + a z) + z =a, whatever 

n umber is put for a. Wo thus 600 t hat the diJfereo.lial coefficient~;. 
d erived from any function y of z, is not so derived by dividing 0 by 0; 
i t 18 derivod by dividing the algebraic quantity 6 y by the algebraic 
quantity ~ x, a nd the n givin g to 6 z the arithmetical interpreta-

tion 6 z = 0. lit.ving thu5 found tho true value (say j (:z:)) of tho 

n nisbiog fraction ~· we are justified tl~n in writing:;= j (x), 

and consequently in writing d y = j (x) d :z:. T his is more than 

stating the truism 0 = 0-it i.s conveying the information that the 
zero c( y comes to bo zero by multiplying the zero d :c by the factor f(z), 
and in no other way. 'l'boso who object to regard cl y, d x as zeros, 
call them infinituimaa; which in reality is only using a lonl> word 
for a ehort one: nu infinitesimal hl\8 no finite value; and thiS is aU 
that can oo said of zero, which, however, is the preferable term, 
!>ecause it is more precise. 

It remains for us to express our surprise that the author, 
\vhose avowed, and, for the most part, well-sustained 
design is to wring assent to his propositions from the 
reader, should have claimed for the three laws of motidn 
all the force of self-evident truths. We know very well 
that D'Alembert put fonvard what be considered an 
a prwri demon tration of the fust law, and that Professor 
Playfair endeavoured to do the same thing in a more 
mathematical manner. But we know, also, on the other 
hand, that Poissin, who has seldom been surpassed a a 
mathematician, declared that "we cannot affirm a priori 
that the velocity communicated to a body will not become 
slower and slower of itself, and end by being entirely 
extinguished: it is only by experience and induction that 
this question can be decided." And this view of Poissin's 
is the accepted view of most modern philo ophers. 'V e 
should be sorry to go to the length to which l\lr. J ohn 
Stuart Mill proceeds, and assert that all cience is of neces
sity inductively obtained in the first in tance; but when 
we remember that from the time of Aristotle down to that 
of Galileo it was believed that all bodies in motion had, by 
their own nature, n constant tendency to move more and 
more slowly, so as to stop at last, from some inherent cause 
of fatigue-we 11ay, remembering this, we find it impos
sible to go farther than Dr. Whewell when be says, 
"though the discovery of the first law of motion was 
made, historically !.peaking, by means of experiment, we 
have now attained a point of view in which we see that it 
might have been certainly known to be true, independently 
of experience." '' '!'his law," he adds, "in its ultimate 
form, when completely simplified, and s teadily c:mtem
platcd, assumes t he character of a self-evident truth." It 
eems to us rather unlikely that a doctrine which it took 

men oges of existence and numerous refined experiments 
to find out, and which even now philosophers themselves 
cannot see to be evidently true without its being completely 
simplified and steadily contemplated, hould wring a ready 
assent from every student of this elementary course of mathe
matics. We may be taking a hat·:.h view of the matter, 
but this c6'rtainly seems to us a serious blemish in Pro
fessor Young's excellent, aye unrivalled, work. 

• Thc..o cqUAUoOJ need not bo given. They merely express values of~~~ 
ctz 

derived from certAin cqu~~otioOJ, from which tbe reasoning of the 11uthor 
nart.a In expounding the na.turo of tho dUJerentiAling process. Tho CAreful 
ret.dcr wLIJ b~~ovo no diJllculty ln following the nuthor·a menning through 
tbo pwaie quot.ed. 

• 

• 
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Improvements In the manufacturo of ~t oteol, or homogeneous Iron.''- gro?ved or sult.o.bly fomJed tO work In a l!roovc or grooves formed Ln the 
Pttili<m• r@rded 1tt Nouml;a-, 1861. penpberyof the mterposed wheel or pulley.-liot procw:lcd.¥~th. 

2i5S. T oollAS W .U.RER. 1tobert·tcrrnce, '""l(ll·r03d. Cl1el en, London, 
" Certain improvements in the con.tructlon of cables or chain~ for tele- 21(18. S. ELl!Os, Oldliam, "Apparottt~ fur luo.ting 1/u f•t.d.·1Dottr of •'ro1n 
g-raphic and.othcr pu~, and for machinery connected there\\ l~h " lioiun, IUi>YI•tatittg •'tou~, an<t • urf<Uc CO•~JUoti<m."- Dat.d !?3. d 

2767. J onN Fu.:~cu, Manchcstcr·road , l:lrndford, Yorkshire, '• Improve- AI!QIIIl, HIUI. 
menta in machinery or apparatus tor doubling or twisting yarns of worwtcd A coon.! log to thlq Invention the patentee propo6e:S thl\t tbe water to be 
or o~ber fibrous rubslanccs." supplied to tb., boiler ~ball first be heated by mtans of the cxhnu>t steam 

!!7G9. S.AliO'EL OSDOIL~J; &)swat~r, London, " Improvements in hnoped of the ~ngino, whenoe it Is to be forced by pumps into suitable cylinders 
skirts.'' placed m the flu es leading to the chimney, the water becoming- further 

2768. 'fuoXAS Srtscu, Prescot, and Tuou~ Roorssos, St. B elen's( LanCA- heated by tho waste beat from the fumaco of the boiler. A tubu or pipe 
ab ire, " Improvements In machinery or npparatus for roakln.~t p pes and of small diameter, open a t the lower end, conveys tbe water to ~be bott.om 
other nrtlcles of earthenware, and in the form ot pipes for gas, sewage, of each cylinder. and is so arranged ns tO pe.ss through their interior. whence 
and other purposes."-Partlyncommunlcatlon from AUred Delalol, Pu.riB. the water continues ita J>ll.SSlll;e within the cylinders to the teed pipe which 
-Pditilln1 rtJI:In"did 21ld NU'Cmll>tr, 1861. convoys lt tO the boiler. The cylinders are kept free (rom the aocumula-

2771. Jomr ASDLtn'. Grosveoor·placc, &tb, "Improvements in appru-atus tion of soot or dirt by means of chAins or bands passing parUy, entirely, 
for attaching horses to caniages."-Pmtio~ rtcorded 4th .Nol'tm/.ln-, 1861. or. ~ore tbnn ono t-urn round tb~m from end to end, wbero their cxtre-

! 772. ROBJIRT Wu.sos, Patricroft, Y:mchestcr, • • Certnln improvements In m rites are attached to wheels rotatmg at either or botb end!! of the cylinders 
1t.eam bammen and In vah'es applicable to the same and tO other steam by means of n abaft and cog wheels. These clullns or bnnds th us acrapo or 
engines." ' ' I rub_ off the soot or dirt ns it lodll'C:S on ~ho exterior or tb~ cylinders, reo-

27i6. WtLLtAli H .u.L, Cal11l9, Fnnce, "improvements in the production of d~n~g them more capable of a.bsorbmg hcnt and conveying 1t to tho w11tcr 
curved and other forms in utlctes of lnco." Wlth!n. These cylinders, In hke mt~nncr. serve for tbc purpose of supcr-

2777. RtCBARD FBTJ!.'IItt, Manchester, .. Impro,·cments in machinery or Mlltm~ 8tto.m, In whlcb case a ':J1>hon box is plt~cerl at their lower 
appnra1 us for prepAring. SJ)Inoin~, or doubling cotton, silk, and other ext~e.nu~y, and an Iron. casing comb•mf!g 1\ lover, ftoat, balance weight, nod 
fibrous materiAls, parts of which tmprovcmcn\.:1 aro nppllcablc for wind- cq.uJhbrmm ~alvo Is smtably arrnn,::ed tn order to carry ofT nny water tb11t 
log nnd other purposes."-PailioJu 1·«Xlrd«t tJih Ji01:enbcr, 18dl. m1gbt lodge 10 tho cylinders, and also to rctain.the steam. ~bo cyllndc,rs 

2i90. F &l!DIUliCK 0£0ROB STUB£R, St. James'-road, Brixtoo, Surrey, "An ma): also. be made u!ICful for surt:u;o coodcnsnt1on by arrangmsr. them tn 
Improved byJ;,'TOmetcr for measuring the humidity of the atmo:.phcre, CO'!Junchoo \\ith an Iron vessel or sull~ble receptacle, nnd exha~ung steam 
dampoes::~ of beds, s;anncots, anti for other similar purposes. "-Pattion !DSid~ or outside tbc cyl1!1ders, a.ccordmg M they nre placed either In the 
rccord«l6th .Notnnbcr, 1861. 1ntenor or ouuolde the s:ud ve&el. 

2801. J ons IlARaow, DaltOo Chemical Works, West Gorteo, near MAn· 2ll8. 0. T. Bol'SI'UlLt>, IAughbr.rough Pa1·J:, Brizton, " A pparotiU for 
chcstcr, ·• Improvements in the manufacturoof benzoic, TUpbtha. no.phlha- jadillQ bollu1."-A communicati~m.-Dakd 23,•d Augu.tt, l8d1. 
lloc, anilin e, nod cnrboUc acld."-Paiti<m rccordm 11h NwCfllbtr, 1861. Thl3 invention consists, Frrst, In combining n Oiffard injector and the 

280-1. H &!\RY MONTOCCI, ltuo du Son tier, P11rls, "Improvements in appn- suction pipe thereof, with a valve locate•l in the said suction pipe In such a 
ratus for gofferiog or embossing stuffs In high relief."-Pauion. ttcordtd position thl1t it provents the reflux of the water from the sucUon pl110 when 
8th Jiowm~-. 1&61. the steam is shut off from the apparMus. The object of the SeconcJ part of 

2814. ROBIRT MCNAtn, Olasgow. Lanarkshire. N.B., " Improvcmentc~ in this invention IJ to permit the suction pipe to be filled with wntcr or 
cnslngs tor stitching machines, aod in adapting the same for writing." "primed," as the J>&tentee terms it, up the end of the st.cam nozzle, so tbnt, 

2821. l::DwA.IUl Lovsm., Cannon-street. London, " Improvements in m"1<!h \\hen the steam jc~ is put In operation, it shall begin to act immediately 
boxes or c:ases."-Paitiolu rtcorcltd 9th Nr.,nnbcr, 1661. upon dense WAter. This part or the in,·entlon consists in combinin" the 

283!;. Wn.LIAK Jous HAv, Southsea, Hampshi re, " Improvements in pro- Giffard injector, the ructlon pipe thereof, and the reflux \'lllvc beforo 
tecting iron and wooden ahips, caissons, dlun.s. and other wooden or l10n mentioned, " 'ith a priming onule fitted with A cock or valve, tho comblna
atruetures from decay, and from fouling by vegct.able and aoirol!ol mnuers, tion bein~ Sltch that the suction pipe c::~o be primed tbrour;h the priming 
and lo preJXlring the materials employed therein." nozzle, and tbnt the lt~tter can then be closed. The object of the Third part 

2837. OIOROE DAVW, Serlc-strcet, Lincoln's-lon, London, "Improvements of tbi.~ invention Is to procure a supply of water for priming the suction 
In bleaching cotton and other textilo fabrics or materials, and In t ho pipe by the occupation of tbe. injector, nnd it consists In combining the 
apparatus employed lu such pros:ess."-A communication from Edouard second part of this lnveotloo wrth o. tnok hy means of a branch pipe lending 
Turpault, Paris.-Pctit•on• rtcorded 12th Ntntm/.ln-, 1801. from the discharge pipe of the injector, which branch pipe ls fitted with n 

!!8•2. J OSEPO BooTu, TtiOKAS WtLLIAK CnAlilli'!R8, nod J Ali!!! CnAlllll!Jl8, cock or vnlve, so that the t.ao.k may be replcoisbed with water by the 
Bury, L:mc:ashire, ·• I mprovements in looms for wc::~ving."-Pctilion rt· Injector Itself. 
cord«l16th Ntn~•tbtr, lb61. .,.. m o. S.unrn. AJU>ot.n, IJirmingbnm, "An Improvement or improvements 2130. n . A-rn.·ooo, Wappi•>(I-1<'GU. Londo-n, "lmproumtnt.r i•t cllcnli~g ond 
In ornameotiog aurfaces."- PdttUm. rtcortltd '!:7th NO'W11lbtr. 1861. in fecd.ittg l.oilCI'I."-DaUd 26th 4ugwt,1861. 

•"l' E - Old T Cl be Lo d "I •• •- These improYC1J)I!J\\.I io-elenn.slng boiii:Tl' coo i~t In niacin!! one, twv, or .... a. ~YARD • • ....., ewry liWD ra. n on, mprovQSOJlll.- "" mm-e condutts a.t. about the water level: the -nduitB"nro d1:<nr"' on , ,._,_ 
elect.ne t.clll«rapbs. "-l'•hhon r~ 'bM./, Jfo~:cuwcr, 11>81. "" "" .,,.,.. 

IO:td. Jomr flnav GLBw, H owland-street. Fluroy--squnre, London, "I m· ~er surfnoes, and a.re perforated. at lntervalk, while curved flanges arc 
provemeots in machinery or apparotus ror sewing or sti tching." pted to Lho sides. Similar conduits are placed at the bottom of thC' 

BOSS. WATSOS DocuEliiK, Cbarlottetown, Prince Edward'~ Island, " l m· boiler. The improvements in f~lnf!' bol.lc111 cousist In aupplyl[\g them• 
provemeots In blockJ for hoistiog."-Pailiom rceorcltd. STd Dtlt)tmb<r, 1861. from below through I,>Crforated pipe.• extending along tbo lenJlLh, Qr l)ear ly, 

82l!O. J ons FRANCI8 l:f.Aavu, Strand, London, •• Improvements In umhrolba 80• of the boilers. rnil11 arrangement Is for keeping the sediment In a '!!late' 
&od parasols. "-Petition recorded 24th J)cctmbtr, 1861. of a.git.atioo, thereby caoslog the impurities contained in the water to nse 

3270. W tLLall EDWARD NaWTOY, Cbaoctry-lnne, London. "Improved to the .surface. when lt m~y be dra.wo off by the .:um plAte and ooelt. For 
apparatus for obtaiJJing motive power from explosive compounds.''-A some waters chemical agents aro nlso used. 
comm unication trom .IJ:ug~oe &rsootl and F eltx Mattcucei, Florence, 2181. Z. CoLDI1&~, Ta~tod:-•trttt, .Dt.d./ortl""!U4rc, L<mdon, "Ar,.angtmt•ll 
Jtaly.-Pctition f'«ordu.t 3ht Dtcnnbcr, 1861. and combination of lii.l• and (plD prtuiArt •team tngina. "- Dated 11th 

90. J AJIE.S GARTU MA..UIIALL, Leeds, Yorkshlro. "Improvements In the ..f1l(IIUt, 1861. 
preparation of fiax, hemp, &nd other fibres, previous to being ~pun.''- By the present Invention a certain portion only, and oot the whole, of 
Pttltion rtcord~ t:lth J alt1441'Y, 1862. the steam employed In working or driving n sleam engine is to be provlously 

111. JAliES GA&'rU MARBUALL. Leeds, Yorkshire, " Improvements In the worked at a higher average prcssuro per ltQuard lilcb above the atmosphere, 
machinery and proot:$S for producing fibre from woven and other textile cl~ber in another steam engine or in noother separnte aud lndepcnden~ 
fabrics.''-Pctltion rteorded H ilt JanuayY, 1862. addition cylinder or cyllndcl'il of the snme cng1n!l. Two tact.s arc well 

116. HL,"'!.Y Dus cAN PBJISros CONKI.~orux, Bury, Oosport, Hampshire, known in connection with steam, to wit., tb11t equal weight.s of fuel wUI 
"Improvement. In means or apparatlll' for protecting screw propellers generate nearly equal weigbt.S of either blgb or low pressure st.cam and 
from entanglement, or being fooled by ropes or other bodies. also I m- tbAtsteam on I tAl dllcbarge from the steam engine retains nearly the whole of 
p rovements In meon.a or apparatus for clo.lng up the screw aperture."- the total beat or combined seo.sible and latent heat which it bnd on it.s 
Pailwn r«<TtW116tli Ja n!A4ry, 1862. admission to such engmc. In cases, tbereftlre. where ~otenm engines 

162. WtLLtAll TOZIUI., Oraoecburch-street, London, aod AltCUIBALD Run, are bein~ worked nt pressures ranging from 6 lb. to 60 lb. or 70 lb. 
Walworth, Surroy , " Improvements in boots and ahocs."- Pailion r«ordtd pet square inch above t he atmo.pbere, and where more power Is required 
2ht January, 1S6:J. wi~h little or no 8CU8ible locre:~Se In tho expenditure of fuel, or where it Is 

226. WJLLUW EDWARD N&WTO~. Chaocery-lnno, London, " Improvements desired to h11ve the same power with a ICl!S expenditure of f\Jol, 11 part of 
In engines to bo employed for pumpln~ or forclo~ 11ir or water, or fur the fuel may be nppllcd under suitable boilers to mise steam of a pressure 
other purposes wbcro a rectilinear mot•on Is reqwred.''-A communi- considerably higher tbt~n that already worked. nnd the bl::oh pressure st.cam 
cation from Wellington Lee, New York, U.S.-Paition r@Tdcd. 281/1 so raised, and which may have a pressuro of from 70 lb. to 250 lb. or more 
Jatt.IA4ry, 1862. per squi\J'C Inch, Is tbto tO be worked either with or without expAmloo. or 

23L FtLUcous DtLiolLlRB Da BotrM'BVILLE, juo., Foot4ioe-le·Bourg, Seine in a separate engine, or else In a sep3mte cylinder or cylinders to be o.Oded 
lnMrieure. Fnnoe, .. Improvements In machinery applicable to the to the existing englue; nnd this high pr~ure st.cam, on Its discbar;rc from 
rplnolng of llbroU8 substances." such separate engine, or such separate cylinder or cylinders, Is tn be allowed 

233. Joos McKBAN and JAJIJCSGABOOTT, W~~olmcr Brhlge :Yills, near Preston, to mix with lldaiUonal ~tc3m. by pretorenco of a lower pressure. and the 
Lancashire, ''lmpro•emeots io sizeing or dres.ing yarns or textile wale· mi.xture is then to be admitted to o.od worked In tbc ori~oinal or low prcs
rtals."-Ptlltio/14 rtcorcltd. 29th Jamwry, 18ti2. sure engine or engines In hke wanner ns the steam ordinarily supplied to 

275. FRI'EDRtcn WILIII'!LK DAIIU~E, Sw11nsta, Olamorganshirc, •· Improve- such engines. Tho ate:~m mAy be cxhou.stcd from tbc high prdSuro onglno 
ments In furnaces wod In the manufacture of :tine "-Pailvm l'tcortltd either into the low pressuro boiler, or Into 11ny vosscl intermediate, between 
lit Ft.llnw.ry. 186~. and In direct communication with the low prc.-suro boiler and low pressure 

327. ALUA.'"lli!R MoKI~1:111 and FRA.~CIS PJo ~TIIYL, C'n..•gow, Lnn11rkshi re, engine, or it may be exhausted intO either the slide valve box, or tbe 
NB., "Improvements in acwing mt~chlne..."-J>ttttUitt ··tcor<lel 7th C)11oder of the low pressure engine. The portion of steam to lio worked 
p ,iJruc.ry, 1S6l. twioe over m11y lxl:tr noy mtlo desired tO tbe whole of the steam worked In 

W . WILLJ.All LYALL, Amico•, Franc , ·• lmr ro\ cw<:nts in machinery for the low p~ure engine, th11t is to 6ay, an eighth, a half, or three-fourths, 
preparing OIIX, hemp, and other f' uiJ.tances.''-Pcllt.o,. rtcord<d more or less, or all the steam worked In the low presiure engine mAY be 
lllh Ptb uary, 1862. previously made to JXlSS at a higher pre..sure through the high pressure 

806. SAliOEL BtYJAlllll' \\'111 r. ILLIJ, u.num~ho.m . "Improvements in the engine, or the high pressure cyhoder or cylinders of tbe combined engrne. 
mnnufac~ure of Iron bedllteads, at.d In tbe manufuctu re of omnmcnt.al Tho high pre..:.ure ~team may be superhca\00 If desired, either before its 
Iron tubes or columllll for the con•tructlon and omnmeot.at ion of Iron admission to the high pressure cylinder or alter its escape therefrom, and 
bedsteadB."-Pailw•t rtcord.d 14th FtbrJtat'f, htl2. while on Its way tO mix witb the steam of lower p~ure. If desired n 

427. JOON BK.~nv llAST!l'08 110d JA)l.£3 ~'lll't;t&ot, llolkham, nnd JouN portion only of the steam from the high pressure engine or high prossuro 
Wooos, Wells, Norfolk, '' l mprovemeul.!l lu plougbli."-Pct11wrl rtcr.rt.ltd cylinder may be permitted to mix wltb the low pressuro st.cam, the rest of 
18th FtbruiJry, 1862. the higb pressure st.cam being taken up in a small quantity of cold water, 

41i0. R1ctlAllD Hox.s SKELL:IIAS, South·terrace, JJo.tcham Park, SurTCy, "An so as to hc::~t I~ ton tempemturo equal to or grentcr than that nt whlcb the 
Improved self.IJJklng band st:lmp or prellS."-Puilwn ru:ordt.d.. 2111 l'':lt~r is ml!olnt.alned In the low pre:.suro bellcrs when 11t work. The water 
Ftbruc.ry, 1862. so heo.tcd is then to bo admitted as feed wnter w the low pressure boilers. 

600. Jou.\' Ixuv, Wclrtmirutcr Bridge-ro,d, lAmbeth, Surrey. " lmprore- In this case tbo portion of high pr~ure atcnm to be condensed Into \\&ter 
mentAl Ln h in::es."-Pd11um r«urdttl 16th PdmJArl/, 1 fi:!. is tO be made to p:t.SS throut:h n condensing Yessel Into which vCI.'!el is 

() 8. St& CnAJlL'£8 TrLSro~ Dr.rouT, VIctoria-street, We!!tminster, "Improve- forced, by n pump or any other me:ms, a regulated quantity or water of 
ments in electric telegraphs, and in app3ratus conncetod therewith, nnd ordinary tempcn.turo, this quantity being sufficient only tO tnke up as 
employed in the maoulncture thereot."-i'ttitit/,t r..c(fl'cli.cl2ith Ftbruarv, much of the stc.'lnt M it is desired to condense into water, nnd so thnt the 
1862. 61\111 tcmpcrnturo of the condensing water shnll be equal to or nbove the 

temperature of tbo water In the low pressure bollers.-N ot procud«l with. 

And not ice ia ben: by given, tb11taU pcrsooJ h aving ao Interest in oppo$lng 
any one of ruch applications are at liberty to leave particullU"'I in writing of 
their objections to IUCb application, at the nld Office of the Commissioncn, 
with in twenty-ono da)lll alter the date of the Gault• (&Od of the J ournal) in 
which tbi.a n otice ia iiiUed. • 

CLASS 2.- TRANSPORT. 
Including Railwap• and Plant, Road--mal:ing, Stwm Veue/1, /Jia

chinery and F1Uing•, Sailing J!u~eu, Boou, Carriagu, Cart4, Har
mn, ~c-

Liat of S....,.i!eationa publiahed duriJig the Week endlng 2092. T. ORAD Alii!, IPorthing, "Tit~ cort$lruction of bow, rofu, d:c."-Dated 
r~ 2llt AUQmt, 11161. 

8th March , 1862. The floating or under portion or these boat..~ or rn!ts is to btl formed in 
1885, lOd.; 1886, 3d.; 1887. ls. 4d. ; 1888, Gd.; 1889, 3d.; 1890, Od. ; 1891, two, th ree, or more longitudlnnl sections,li:ly ribbed trough~ of Iron, or any 

10d ; 1892 Sd.; 1893, 3d.; 189~, 1s. ld. ; 1895, 3d.: 1896, 3d.; 1697, 10d.; sult.able materlaiJ>Iac:OO alongside, nod apan from each other,.nnd &re to be 
1899 la. ; 1899, 10d. · 1AOO. 3d. : 1901, 8<1. ; 1902, 3s. 1:-d.; 1903, Bd.; Hl04, 80 Ottcd as tO n:eclve nnd be firmly ntt.ochc.l to nnd support n deck or floor 
111• 6d. 1 1905, Is. lld: ; 1906, l Od. ; 1907, 5d. : 1008, 3d. ; 1909, Sd.; 1!110, projecting beyond the out.lde lines of these troughs, and this deck or fioor 
3d. ; 1911, Sd. ; 1912, 5d. ; 1911. Sd.; 1914, 7d.; 1915, 3<1. ; 1916. 10d.; 1917, IS to be of 11strength sufficient to rrupport the cnblns or coverings uc~ 
3d. ; 1918. 7d . ; 191Q. JOd.; 1920, 3d. ; 11121, 10d.; 192~. 711.; 1923, SJ.; 1924, I for the protecUnn of the passcnge':5 &od c::~rgo, and to protect these flontloo; 
3d. ; 1925, 10d.; 10:!G, 6<1.; 1927, 1s. 2d. ; 1928, ls. ; 1920, 7d.; 1080, 3d. ; t roughs from the effect of coocUSSlODJ at wharves, or In )145Sing other tlont-
19Sl!, 7d. : l !IS3, 7d. ; 1934, 6d. ; 11!35, 8 I. ; 1 1).}6, 4!. 2d . ; 1937, Od.; 1938, , ing bodies. Tl)c troughs nre to be fonned at stem nod stem on the nngln of 
Id.: 1939, 7d.; 11).10, 3d.; 11).11, Od. ; 1942, 10d.: 1943, 18. Id.; 1 9~1, lOci.; exit and entry best fit ted for p~loo through the water on which they 
1945 Gtl. ; 1*i6, 3d.; 1917, 3d.; 10C8, 1s. 4d.; 1949, 3d.; 1050. 7d .; 1951, , &re to navlgnto, ond of a sufficien t strength fully to resist the presl!lure to 
8d. ;' 1052, Od. ; 1953, 7d. ; 1964, ad.; 1936, 7d. ; 1066, Sd. ; 1967, 7d.; 1958, which they must bo subj ected, when submorged, by tbo weight or e. full 
8<1. ; 1969, 7d. ; 1960, Od. cnrgo plnced on tho dock or carrying platform of which they form the 

• 

• 

• 

MARCH 14, 1862. 

support ; and, for furtbcr security, these trousrbll are to he d ivided from 
8tclll to stem, crossways or loogl tud loaiJy, Into such a number of w11ter·tlgbt 
divisions M to make submersion, without an altnost tot.al de truction of the 
troughs t hemselves, almost Lmpoalble. 
2095. A. J . )JAoos, Dublin, "&rtv or lflira.l proptUcr•.''- Dottd 22114 

A\191UI, 1861. 
Tbia Invention consists in bavio~: the blade, of whAtever form it may be 

(~w or othcrwl..e), so coonructcd or arn.oged that ltahallstrike w~~oter 
while working- at any angle that m:ly be desired t hroughou t Its extent, and 
l.rre3peet1vo of Its pitch, and also thnt, ipaces beinJr left next tbe parts of the 
blade piAocd AoR'Uiarly, water m11y pallS freely through all parts of the 131d 
blade, And will be held within the perimeter of disc formed by the revolu· 
tion of the blndcs.-.Not procudt.d. tcitll. 

CLASS 3.- FABRICS. 
Including iUaclaintry and /Jfeclaanical Operatw11.1 conntcttd v;ith Pre
]Jarir.g, J/anufacturing, PrinLiTI!J, Dyeing, and Dl·euing Fabrics, cJ·c. 

2094. J . K.Asa, Ttmpltmoylt, nttu· Londondtrry, "Trtat ing j(az. lwltp, an<l 
oth. r analooov• •ublla~tcu <tehich ~~~ld.ftJ,ru, for tM purpou of ma.w/<U· 
I uring from thtm .ftJ,ra adapttd to btiJII'Il into yCIJ" aad threat./.''-Du tcd 
2111 .AUQIUt, 11>61. 

For tho purpoFcs of this Invention the ftax-$traw, hcmp-~traw, or 
other ~ub;tanccs that yield flbro aro. when beiog steeped In w&tcr, to be 
subjected tO the action of ccrtnln hl!-'l'cdlents which have for thtir object to 
induce or hMton the putrefaction of the nitrogenous and l!urnu•y ronttcl"il 
wbicb surround the Obres in their natural state. Thc..c ltlgrodlcn\.i, \\hi eh 
may be u.ed In A sohd or liquid lit.atc, cr•tUI.>ts, c...scntinlly, of A nitro:coous 
sub,umcc or .uiJ,t.ances containing pho.)lhoric acid or pbo .. phates. or to 
which thcso latter o.re added, and \1-hieh "ill pTOduce ammonia by put re> 
faction, such ns grc uod bones nud ~:uo.no, n solution of glue to which phl>!'
phates of soda or noy soluble pho"Jlhate h ndded, or yeast. In 1o0mc o:ucs 
the patentee prefers using n solution of a soluble phosphato nnd c::~rbouate, 
oitrute, or cau.tic ammouia, or other t.alt of ammonin only. 
2110. R. A. DROOWAS, Ple--1-ltrttl, London, " Treating tht l10p platlt to ob

taiu a ttl•ltrial runn/Jling uooi .''-A c:ommu,.~lion.- Vattd 23rd 
Avgwt, IS61. 

The object or this invention is to produce from the hop r1l11nt a ,.cgetable 
wool. or a material rcsewblio~ wool. 1'u a.ccomplish this tho plants are 
dried, p ut in trUSSC!, and lllid m sheds or barns, which mu..t oo dry and 
well ventllnteJ. The plants nre then sorted (for the branchta and different 
parrs produce dlft'ereM qualities of wool) and nre passed through a cru.b
ing machine to break them up, nnd to crush the knot~ which aro some
what hArder than the stalks, and contnln 11 resinous gum rooro tenacious 
than tbnt 1n the mtermediate parts. 'The crushed plnnts are next 6Ubmitted 
to the nctlon of stomps or ho.mmcl'l!, which bents out rho rc•lnous or 
gummy matter. 'fhc vegetable wool, with the waste litlll adhcrinl! to 
i~. is ~ubmltted to tbc action of beaters, which (tee it from all foreign 
matten't, nud prepAre it to be combed ru1d carded previous LO being spun or 
otherwise O•ed In the nrc.s or manufactures; or it m11y be u'ied without 
bein~ combed or corded. Among other uses lt forms :l vl\lll:lble mAterial 
tor the manuf11cturo or pulp and other purposes. - .Yvt pr<XUifUJ. v;W,. 

2116. W. CLlSSOLD, Dwlbridgt Woru, 11tar Strovd, " Appa1·at1U for oiling 
<teOOl.''-.Uot<tl 241h A~. le61. 

This Invention relates to the operation of supplring oil or oleaginous 
mL'Cturc~ to wool preparatory to 118 being submitted tO tho carding cnl!inc 
for the purpo•c of being worked Into •liver, the object of this Invention 
being to el'fect n unirorm distribution of the liquid thrnugh the mass of 
the llbrcs under operat ion, and prevent lbc Wlll>to that is COihCquent on 
the onlinary mode of oiling Wo11l. 'i'o ~his cud tbc patentee employs n 
travellinA' brush or brushes, which, Aft.cr reccivin; oil fro>:o a dipping 
plAte, w111 !ran•fer the same tOo. roller :uountcd abo\ e the feed 11pron of 
the c::~nllng engine, and pressing u~n the wool supplleJ thcrcw. The 
contact. therefore, of this oiled roller wilh the \1'001 that Is po.•liing 
under it will en! ure the equal distributio>o of the oil OVI:r the whole su.rf.&CJ 
of the wool. 
2122. H. NBLSOK, ~[andt.tlta, J. CARR, JllacJ:bul'lL, an l 0 . HARRISO~, 

Durnlly. "5:1./ flcti11g mula. "-Dattd ~6th A ugUAt. 18111. 
The documentAl relating tn this invention aro w1~b tho law officers under 

objection, nod cnnoot ~~~present bo iecn. 
2126. F . TOLRAt'8L'f, Paru, "A 11~ J:i1vl of artijkial f ur, t<J bt I'IIOcU by 

mtoN oj tMjcu:f1U4rd or Ollic, lool1U oe•tl• 1Ul: or !XMr u.ct.Lt •..aluiat. "
A (~JlUilUJlica()cm.-Daltd 26th .AU(IlUl, 1861. 

Tbls ln~nUoo niAtea tO the ml\nufacture ot a kind of imltat'oo 
1ur raembll~to all Jnteots and p~ thAt called a:.t"kan. The 
patentee prOduocs this hnit.a~- fur eltber on the jaoquard ot oo ~he 
common loom In tb_. foll~ing mnnuor :"""J'ho textitle nt&Mr'ial m t«ndcd JQr 
the weft, whk:b Is cdmposed of aovcral eoc11, Is lln.'t gizcd ur dres..ed In a 
gelntinuus solution, then ~·ound on tubulo.r cops or spools '' hich are ex
posed tO a hcnt of a boot UO deg. Fah., by which tho fibre.~ aro cur led. By 
using this weft, witb tbc l•roJ)Cr Jacquard combio11lloDS, a piled or terry 
fabric is obtained, the welt forming tho ral.!.ed pile, which Is then cut In ti•C 
~m~al way. The pile or terry may also be obt.aiued by means or the wen 
with what Is terllled a satin or satlnadc abed. The process is similar tO 
that used for mAklo::- velvet, and In orckr to ca.ose the weft to curl the 
wires or knives arc heated to ~.aulublc de;:rce, and tbey are also provided 
wi~b A groove for gutdiog the knlfo while cutting t he pile. The pUe may 
nlso be cu t on the under face of tbe fAbric .• 
2133. L. M. J . PATUR I'!AU, Parn, "An inlJWO!:t.d. thrtad prottlt)ting cletc·boz.' 

Doted 27th A"9Wt, 1861 
This lnven~lon relates to no Improved mode of protecting sowing thread 

or other yarn when mnde up Into a cle1v fon n bet'-eming contamio11ted or 
soiled by continuous handling, d.li!IJ., or otber shnllnc causes. whilst the 
invention at the 111me tlme prenmta the thread or y&rn of the clew from 
becoming entangled on being wound otJ, ns often ba;.opellll when unwinding 
the thread from a skelu. For this purpose tbe patentee encloses each 
clew in a 1mall c::~psule, box, or protoetlng case, by prefereone mAde of card
board, fitting round the clew, and p ro1•lded wltb a hole through which is 
left protruding that end of the yam thAt Is ait 'JI1ted in the Interior or the 
clew, thus Allowing to wind oil any suitable qunntity of thread from the 
clew wi thout fc::~r of the thread becoming eot.on:;led. 'fhe box or protector 
b e preferf! mnklng In t wo h11lves, hollow ~cml-spberes or sheiiB, the rims or 
borders of which, being applied against each other exactly, fi t together , sons 
fuUy to cover tbe clew Inser ted between them. the said rima being further 
glued or In any other suit.able manner fixed together, but by preference by 
glueino;r all round tbe line of junction of the two seml-cap&ules or shells "a 
~mall st rip of paper bearing the manufacturer 's trade muk, or any other 
suitable indication or ornament , whllit In orller to allow of examining the 
yarn or thread of the clew whlht In tho Interior of tbo capsule or protector 
this lat ter is provided with one or more holes suit.ably sltu11ted for that 
purpose. He prefcl'l! making the clew bo!(es or thre:IU protectors of card
board, but stout paJ)Cr, thin wood, sheet mct.al, gutta vercha, le:ltbcr, or 
other slmllu sult.able materials, might be likewise made use of for that 
purpose. 
:!13-1. J . and W. SWITU, KeiQhUy, "Spindlu andj!yu• uua in11wchincry for 

•pinning and tlliltltino.fibrou• I'UL1tancu.''-D"tcd. 2ith .lfugwt, 1861. · 
This Improved method of att.achlnr; the flyer to the spindle consists in 

dispensing \\ith screws, 11nd forming 1n the top or upper part of the spindle 
a groove or bayonet slot, and in 6xior; or at~iog a small pin or projection 
to the inside of the bo53 nt tbc upper part of the dyer, which locks intO the 
said grOG\ o. or slot, and thus Oxes the dyer at oooe without iercwlog.-Not 
proct#l td '1#1 tit. 
2138. R. A. BROOliA~. Flltt·•trtct, IAndon, "Temp/a or 1trdcl1ing t·olib• for 

l1107n1.''-A communication.-Dnttd 27th ..f\191Ut. 1861. 
The mo.ln feature or t his invontlon consl8ts in effecting by ono and the 

same temple or roller, au-ryiog polnte or needles at or near each end, o.nd 
extending acroJS the loom, the regul11r and equal tension on the t\1'0 scl 
vages of the fabric under manu[acture. 1'bc rot.otiou of tho temple roller 
Ls produced by the onward movement of the fabric, tbo liCI..ages of which 
arc seil:ed by tbe points or needles, whlcb &ro arranged spirally, and inclined 
outwards from the centre of the roller. A box for holding tbo temple or 
roller extend~ across the loom, and is fumi.-bed with bearings for it to 
revolve In, 'l'be box Is held to thu loom by springs lecured to a cross bar 
and the springs are slotted to enable the position of the temple to ~ 
oojustod. Tho outer ends of the temJlle are compo:.ed of segments mndc by 
preference or copper, ~in, or other soft met.ol, und held on the roller by 
rings ; the needles or points pass through tbe~'lllents.-Not1}TOC«dcd. tcitlt. 

CLASS 4.-AGRICULTURE. 
Including JJgricultural Enginu, lVind«wu, Implements, JiWur 

Milu, tj'c. 
2097. B. SAlllJELIOY, Banburr, "Jlar~:Wi11g tnacltina." - A commwllicati<m. 

-Datt.d.. 2'2nd .lfug~Ut, 1861. 
This Invention rolates to those han'~ting mncblnes In which the grnin or 

grnss, nfte•· hnvlng been snvored by cutters which brenst the crop, is 
intended tO bo removed out of the tra~>k by mechanical menns, nnd Is enrried 
Into eJJect as follows :-F irst, in those c::lloesln which the cut grain or gl':l.S8 
h allowed to fall on tbc ground, or ou e. fixed platform, the Inventor pl:ICCS 
an upright shaft so that the ~>top that carries lt shall be In a line or thcre
aboul.!l \1 ith the cuttors on one side of them. Tbli! shaft ho eaU>~ to re
volve by meant of any ordmary mcehanlcal arrangements, d eri,·ing its first 
motion from a propciJiog \1 heol lo cont.act \1 lth the ground ; a ttached to 
this upri~ht abaft, and re\·olv1ng \vlth it. be pl:lces :mna fumlsbed with 
rakes or sweepers. Arou.nd or partially around this upright ijhnft, but not 
revolving " lth lt, be places one or more guides, so &ha )led t hat, by the 
contact therewith of the arms cnming the rakes or sweepers these latter 
may be mndo to rise ADd fnll u woll ns to revolve, th•Js cne.bhna- them to 
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enter tbo uncut crop at the proper inclination, to lay it upon the platronn 
or the ground behind the cutters, to sweep the cut crop to one side, and to 
relcnse themselves from lt at the proper time. In many cases it Is desir
able thAt the rakes or sweepers should not all travel in the Rame path, for 
instance, one or more may simply bring the crop towards the cutters, but 
not remove it after it has fallen on the wound or platform. He eiJccts this 
by so shaping the nrms which cnrry some of the rakes or sleepers, or by 
attaching certain projections to them, that some may be guided into one 
path and otben~ in another, in contact with ono or more of tbo guides. 
Secondly, in those cases In which the cut grain or gross is allowed to ran 
on a travelling platform consisting of endless belt.s or similar contrivances 
whlch carry the cut crop to one side a.nd deposit it; when this mode of deli
very is adopted he places any convenient sent, saddle, or stand in advance, 
und on one side of the cutters, and at rigM angles, or nt a less nog le, with 
them, so tbnt a person occupying lt mny be well placed for guiding or 
forcing the uncut crop by a rake. fork, or paddle towards the cutters and on 
to the travelling platforms leaving the removal of the crop, nfter it Is cut, 
to bo et!ected by such platform.-.Not procud«l wilh. 
2106. J . DUI\l", Alnwick, "&aping mochin<~."-Da.ttd 23rd A~t. 1861. 

'l'blA invention Is cnrried out in practice as follows :-From a basket fixed 
on the side frame of the carriage is suspended a boot oscillating lever, the 
lower end of which is ccnnectod w\tb the cutters ; the said lever cnrrles two 
pulleys placed at equnl distances, one above and tbe other below the centre 
pin on which the lever moves and is suspended. To the spokes of the 
carriage wheels, on Its inner side, is fixed a circular rock, Into which the 
said pulleys gear. As the wheel revolves these pnlleys traverse the teeth 
or projections on the said rock, and thus ccmmunlcnte to the said lever and 
the said teeth a reciprocating motion. By menns of nu ordinary slide-lever 
the said pulleys may be pu~ out of gear when the knives are not requlred 
to bo In use.-Not procucttd wilh. 
2107. A. B. CmLDS, N<W O:~;ford-ltrut, London, "Dru1ing 01' cracki11g of 

mill1t01U1."-A communication.-Da.t<d 23rd A uQIUt, 1861. 
This Invention cnnnot be described without reference to the drawings. 

--
CLASS 5.-BUILDING. 

Including B rick and Tik Machinu, Briclu, T ilu, Drain Pipu, and 
HoU8e Fitting8, Warming, Ventilating, ~c. 

2120. R. W. Jo~~. Cork, "B<a.ltng and 'l:tntitating, up<ciaUy applicalJu to 
TurkUh bat hi. "-Pot<d 26th AtLQ~Ut, 1861. 

By this invcntion'thepateotee proposes,'by flues, pl!.!&o.gCS, or air chambers, 
peculiarly constructed and arranged between the heated floor Immediately 
over the heating flues and under the upper floor of the sudatorium and 
teplda.rium, to preven~ accidents by burning, to which people nre very 
liable in the hot air bath with horizontal flues constructed and covered in 
tbe ordinary way. The heating tlues are connected with an ordinary 
furnace, over which are placed t wo hollers, one 11 circulating boiler for 
hcnting water, the other a steam boiler for !lenero.Cing steam or vapour, 
which ill admitted into tbe bot rooms or the Turkish bath,q by a. pipe which 
branches oii into each room, and 1.8 regulated or controlled by separute cocks, 
to wblch again are attached perforated pJpes which can be arranged in such 
a IDJltlner thnt the general and equal distribution of vapour Is so completely 
under control that the vapour eau never become disagreeable or 
oppressive, nor condense on the body of the bather. The bot nir flues, 
piL8Silges, or chambers constructed between the two floors are also used to 
obtain an equal and even distribution of bent In every part of the bot room 
or sudatorium, and also in tbe tepldarium, and maintaining the required 
dit!erence in the temperature of the two rooms, and, further, for lowenng or 
increasing the temperature for the ndmission of pure oxygenised bot air 
for the purpo~e of ventilation, driving out Impure air, 80 that the ~~ame air 
is not left in the room a minute, but is constantly changed, and which 
obviates the necessity of chiiHng the bather by the introduction of cold air; 
and this pure oxygenised bot air is also used for disposing of the vapour 
which is only 11\lowed to pass over the surface of the body of the bather, to 
soften it, nnd to assist perspiration, which 1 the perspirutioo), to the great 
danger of the bather, is forced in the dry bot ail· bath. By the use ot tiles 
of n peculiar make, which fit 1nto each other where they join over the heating 
ftu03, the admission of Jlll8 smoke, or any other injurious or delet erious 
matter is Impossible, and the air 1.8 thereby preserved pure. For retaining 
hca.t fine sand is used. 
2117. J . CRAI\S~os, Bimtingl«Jm, " Co~>l'natoriu, orchard lwmu, an<l 

otllfr horticulttvoL <rtclio>u."- Dot<d 241/L Augwt, 1861. 
This invention applies to hor ticult ural buildings to be constructed of 

wood and glass, and aJijo to erections for any other purposes In which the 
~mme principle of construction 1.8 cnrried out, but with tbo use of Iron, 
~:lnc, copper, tin, lead, or other suitable material In the place of glass, all 
the buildings being pinned and screwed together, and made to rest upon 
blocks of wood or outl8 ol trees ~unk in the ground, so that they cnn be 
llrectod wltb great e~·e, and arc port4ble. For horticultural buildings the 
spo.ce to bo covered is to be divided crossways by "principals" formed to 
the shape required, and of any ordinary kind. Upon the backs or outer 
surfaces of the •• princip111&" pi e0011 of timber nre fixed edgeways to run 
borlzont.aUy from end to end of1tbe bulldings, and at any distances apart 
that may suit tbo lengths of the glass to be used in the roof. Thete 
timbers have been cnlled " radical pieces," and to them ~:rooved rafters 
are secured, the top end of encb rnfter to tbe bottom edge of the "radical 
piece, ·• and the other end of each rnftor to the top edge of the radical piece, 
and so on througbo•1t the roof, dividing it into plunes, the one piano r ising 
above tho otbcrns mucb as tberadicnl pieces nre deep. Sbeets of glass are 
fitted into ~be rafters, slldi.Jlg into the grooves, where they arc held by turn 
buttons screwed to the ends of the ratters, the turn buttons being long 
enoul!'h, when in horizontal positions, to catch and bear up the glass on 
each Bide of the rafters, and when turned to vertical posit ions they are 
sufficiently narrow In width to nJiow of the panea or glass being pulled out. 
The radical piece, b&ve clrcles, trefoils, quartorfoils, or small openings of 
any shape pierced tbrou,~th them at equal or unequal distances. either all 
along or partly along their lengths, for tbe ventllatJon of the bulldiJJgs, the 
lul!ides of the radical pieces so pierced having valvular slides w\th friction 
rollers at the edges made to run in ~ooves, so that the ingress and egress 
of nir is always under control, insurmg perfect ventilat ion by numberless 
3mall openings m horizontal rows throughout the whole roof surface. The 
outlin(!lj of buUdin&'l! so constructed can be varied to any extent by mnking 
the ''principals" upon which the radical pieces rest either straight, ca.:.tcd, 
arched, or curved. 

CLASS 6.-FIRE-ARMS. 
Including Gum, Sw()TrU1 Cannons, Sltou, 31ttll8, Gu11powtkr, l mpk

mentl of Wdr or frrr .Dejt:ncu, Gun Carriages, ~c. 
2008. W. RICHARD&, Birmingham, "Riflu an.cl proj<eliiu.''-Dakd 2ht 

Auguat, 1861. 
In ccn,tructing breech-loading rifles (more especially, nltbougb not 

exclusively, double rUles), according to thi1 invention, the patentee 
forms the stock in two pa.rts, and binges or joints the parts at a 
point a few inches in advance of the breech ends of the barrels, 
ns is common In some breech-loading fowllng·pieces. The front portion 
or the ~tock cnrrles the barrels (If two 11re used), which, although 
connected, are not fixed to it, being capable of sliding freely a short 
distance. The butt portion of tbo stock has a plate ftxed to it with 
projections or pi ungers upon it, whlcb, when the piece is ready for firing, 
enlcr and close the breech ends of the barreLs: this portion of the stock 
11lll0 cnrries, immediately behind the joint before mentioned, a vcrtlcnl axis, 
wbicb a.t it• upper end terminates In a cam immediately under the barrels, 
and on the lower end of the axis Is a lover by which it can be turned. On 
the under s illo of the barrels is a projection, wbicb, when the barrels arc 
brought up into a position for firing, comes just behind the cnm, and then 
bv turning the handle on the axis of tbe cam tbe barrels aro forced back, 
theplunlfeTS on the breech-plate entering tho barrela, and carrying forward 
tho cartndges (wblcb In loading the piece bavc previously been placed in 
the ends of tho barrels) lute their proper positions In the barrels. Jn ccn
fitructing projectUes made in ono piece of soft metal, and suitable for breech
loading llre-arlD8, be forms the body of the projectile cylindrica!, aod of 
suclJ ~diameter that it will just enter tbe bore of the plecc,allowance being 
made for the thickn03S of tho paper with which the projectile is enveloped 
when making it up Into a cnrtr1dge. The projectile is by preference made 
wi thout a boUow at it.s base, tbougb lt may, if desired, be hollow at that 
end. A short length of the projectile at the rear end is made of somewhat 
larger rtiameter than the bore of the piece, so that it will not enter the 
~ame. This cnlnrgement, in loading a breech-loading fire.nrm, ato)l6 the 
cnnrldge when it comes to tbo end of the chamber made to receive it at 
tt c breech-end of the barrel, thus preventing Its being pushed too far 
forward. This enlargecl portion, when forced forwnrd by the explosion, 
rokes tbe rifling of the b11rrcl so completely as not to allow any cscnpe or 
wiodage, and at the snme time lt ensures the rotation of the project\ le as 
it leaves tho barrel. 
2!04. J . WJliTWORTU ond W . lloLSE. J,Jonclluttr, "Sigl1L1 /0'1' 1molt arm1 

cmd ordMnce "-.Datl•d 2.1rd Au{I'UII, 1861. 
This invention cannot be described without reference to t he drawings. 

2125. J . L . FI.IILD, ColtQn /lave~·tlnwitt, " l mprovemcata ia tlte comtruction. 0/ 
arm-o•w -platu, a!V! in their application to 1hip~ an.cl batterit~."-.Dat<d 
26th A u.qmt, lf61. 

In constructing annour·plntes according to this invention the paten tee 
rolls or forms them with ribs or projections at the back surfaces, IJ! such 
manner that the ribs or projections may be the mclns, when used with suit
able bolts or fastenlngs, of tlxing the armour· plates to ships or batteries, 
thu~ a voiding the use of boles through the armour-plntes for the po.ssage of 
boil!<! t brougb them and throuj!'b the sides of the ships or batteries. In 
fixing the armour· plates to a &hip or battery it is preferred to employ bolts 
the inner ends of which are tapped with screw tbreads to receive screw nuts, 
t ho outer ends of such bolts being made forked, so that the ribs or p rojec-
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tlons formed or fixed at. the back surfaces of the annour.plates may be 
received between the forks and fixed thereto by rivets or other fastcnlngs 
passed through the ribs or projections and the forks of the bolts ; or tbe 
bolts or instruments used tor fixing the armour-plates. when having ribs or 
projections at their back surfaces, may be otherwise formed. 
2128. J. C. HA.Do~. Beuborough-garde'IUI. Pimlico, and C. lll iNASt, Camdnt 

Town, " Projt<tll<a and cartd<lgu."-Dated 26/h Au.qmt, 1861. 
Among the import~nt features of this invention are the following:

Constructing projectiles with a bard metal body, and the soft metal belt so 
formed aud so disposed with regard to each other 118 to present or leave a 
recess or channel around tbe projectile, and rcnrwards of tbo belt, that the 
direct force of the explosion may cnuse the belt tbc more readily to expand 
into and follow tbo rifling of the cannon from which such projectiles may 
be discharged. Also, manufacturing projectiles intended to centre them. 
solves in the bore of the gun (as In several patent.s granted to t be present 
inventors for Inventions for forming tbeml, wltb tho sweiJs or projections 
for receiving the twlst siluate at the rear of tho projectile, and not at the 
front or forward portions. AlRo, with refercnco to sliells intended to burst 
and break up into fragments, the following speclo.J mode of manufacturing 
the cnst iron pieces intended tor filling cases previously cast. aa in the 
Armstrong shells, or for having cnses cast on to or round them, as In the 
Britten shells, that is to say, the casting &uch pieces with thick parts and 
with thin or weak parts so shaped as that they may be llttcd together in 
pairs or sets or pieces, the thick part.~ of the one fitting agaln.st the thin or 
weak parts of the other, and the thickness and form of such weak parts 
being such that fructure may readily and easily occur. And, further, tl}e 
manufacturing elongated projectiles by so building within a cnse, or so 
casting a ~e on to such pieces, or other pieces Intended to brcr.~k up and 
separate, 118 to leave a chamber for lhc bursting powder to be used, princi
pally situated at the rear end only of the projectile, and not extending 
throughout Its length, except for purposes or itrnition. And, as to the cnrt.
rid~cs, the Invent ion conslstll In so partially cutting, stamping, perforuting, 
or acting upon thin cases, CC\'crs, or wrnppcrs, that they will readily opeu, 
tear. separate, or part at a certain place or position, or places or positions, 
as required, either before being placed In tbe gun, or when pressed duwn to 
or ne~~r the breech. And in manufacturing cartridges os lastly described, 
or othenvilse, with 11 stoppJe.cock or other equivalent ccntrlvnoce for bold
log in tbo powder and keeping it dry. and which is removed when the 
twisted end Is broken off or rcmoYcd.-Nol procud<d wil". ---

.CLASS 7.- FURNITURE AND CLOTHING. 
I ncluding Cooking Uteruil.J, Upholstery, Orrwmmtt, 111usical l tult-u

mentl, La.mp1, JJ/ar•ufactured iJrticle1 l)f Dru1, ~c. 
201)9. R. TELYORD, B irmingham, a11d J . SAI\DERS, Cllftort, ''A 1Ub1titute for 

C<UtOrl )or furnilure."-Da.tt<l 22nd Augut, 1861. 
Tbl8 invention consists qf a klod of shoe with a smooth rounded bottom 

or bearing surfncc in substitution for ordinary castors with rollers or Llllls, 
such sbou being applied to furniture In a manner ~imllar to that in which 
casters have ordiuarUy been aJJplicd thereto. The ~hoc consl:tls of a 
socket, similar to the upper pan of an orclinnry castor, in which the I~ of 
the piece of fumi~ure is Jlxed, or a plate screwed thereto, and a solid p1ecc 
of metal, earthenware, glass. or otber material with a rounded ~mooth sur
face at the bottom, is inserted In the lower part thereof. The leg or portion 
of the furniture is thus made to rest 011 a so:id, 8mootb, nod rounded sur!QA)(', 
Instead of on the axis of a roller, or on a loose ball of an ordinary castor. 
Zl24. A. L!ICUKI'E, StanTwpNirut, llam})lttad-road, an.cl C. NATilAN, JYut-

mortland.-ltrul, Pimlico," Ladiu' ooUar1, CII./JI, d:c."-Dat<d 26th Augmt, 
1861. 

This Invention consists in lhe applicntion to the above-mentioned purposes 
of embossed and perforated paper, woven fabrk, or other suitable rnatcrinl, 
stamped or cut out in varied designs by mcam of ~uitnble dies or t.uols, 
such ornamental, embossed, and )Jcrforated designs being eewcnted or 
att:lchcd by some sullablc adhesive mal erinl to a groundwork or net, tu lle, 
tarlatan, muslin, cambrcc, or other suitable fabri~. by which the otherwise 
f r:~gllc ornamental desi&'ll so :.pplied is protected from being tom or injured 
when mode up or applierl to t he several purposes of the invention. 
2135. J. C. C. AZEMAR, Jfa1·k·lam , London., "An. i111tru1n.t1lt to facilitate 

th< l'rtu:tice of lh< drum. "-Dattd21t/' .dugmt, 18~>1. 
This mven~ion cnnnot be de!cribed without reference to the drawings. 

CLASS 8.-CHEMICAL. 
Including Special Chemical and Pharrrw.ceulical Preparation,, F~Ml 

oud Lighting M aterial.J, Preparation and Pruerva.tion of J'ood, 
Brtwing, :J'anning, Bkacliiri!J, Dyeing, Oalico-Printin!J, Sl!lelii"fj, 
Gla11, Pottery, Cemenl1, Paint, Paper, Manuru, tc. 

2090. J . B . J om~SOll, Lillcoln'~·inn-)kldl, L-ondQn, " T/~ prepo1·ation of 
pulp f()1' paper. "- A c<nnmun icatiO'II.-.Da.ttd 22ml All(IIJ.It, lb61. 

This iovemlon •·clntcs to improvement.1 In the preparation of pulp for 
paper, and consists in making subservient for tb1s purpose and suitably 
treating bay (preferrinif, for the sake of economy, bay damaged by rain or 
damp, and which, consequenlly, may be obtained at a low price), the resi
duum or pulp of beet-root from sugar manufactories nfter the sugar has 
been extracted tbereftom , aod the wrack gm.~, either of which subst ances 
are first Immersed for a bout two to tw~ty-!our hours, more or less, in a 
time bath, the strength of wbich must vary nccordin~ to the nature of the 
above-mentioned substances to be treated, each of wh1ch will, by t he present 
process, give rise to pulp which may be used separately or combined 
together, or with any other description of pulp hither to made use of fnr the 
manufacture of paper. After this tbe substances are left to soak. In an 
alkaline lye or liquid composed of lime, sodn, potash, or ammonia, common 
sea salt, and nitric or hydrochloric ~~eid and water. 'fhc proportions of the 
components of tbi.s liquid vary likewise acccrdlog to lbc nature of the sub
stance to be treated; the following coo1posi~ion may, ~owever, be given ns 
an example :-Lime, 20 per cent. ; soda E::llt, 6 per cent. ; nitric acid, l OO to 
230 ~;railm troy for every 200 lb. of the substance; sea salt, 6 per cent. The 
lye being onco more •uade to act during eight to twelve hours, more or 
less, the tbns lixiviated substances arc boiled either in an optn or 11 closed 
boiler, by preference, however, in a closed boiler under a preosure of about 
three to four atmospheres for about twelve hours. The •ub~tances are then 
waahed either with pbcnic, or tri-nltrophenic, or carbuzoLic acid, and 
flnally well washed in water, after which they may be bleached by any of 
the known bleaching processes, by preference by means of chlorine or sul
phurous acid. Tbe pulp thus obtained from either of the nbove men tioned 
substances may then be used "either of tbom alone or mixed together, 
or with any other pulp suitable for the l'nanufacture of paper, and in nny 
suitable proportions. 
2108. T. RICJJARDsos, .Nucccutu-upon·1'ynt, a nd R. Invn<l:, llurltt, .Rtn

/ r<w•lli re, 1< . .8., "Tilt ,nanufcu:tw< of pap<r."-.Dattd 22n.cl All(11UI, 
1861. 

This l.m•cntion ccnsistaln applying in the manufacture of paper a luminous 
cnkes obtaiJ1ed by acting on pit or alum shale or blues, either in a natural 
or roasted state, or on those ashes of bituminous minerals whicb consist 
chiefly of sllicnto of alumina with sulphuric acid, in substitution of the 
alum or aluminous cake heretofore employed, and whicb Is extracted and 
mnnuracturell from the compound or shale blues or ashes and acid above 
stated, at considerable cost. 

CLASS 9.-ELECTRICITY. 
Jn.cluding Electric, Jfagnetic, and Elear·o<Magnetic Apparatus, 

Electrical Apparatus, Galvanic Batteri.u, 4·c. 
2127. F . TOLIJAUB!ni, Parn, "A n<W ana <coMmical mt llwd of produang 

dynamicaL euctriA.i ty, th<>'<bv obtaini,lfl mifcd cllemicaL con~JJOUtlda."-A 
oommunication.-llat<d 2Gih .4uglllt, 1S61. 

This invention relates to a uew arrangement of piles or batteries having 
constant and energetic currents, and yielding useful products at the J>olcs of 
each element. The principle of tbls method Is bMcd on th i.R theory, that 
the elcctro·motive power or a battery Is proportional to the chemical action 
that takes place by tbe contact of a metal and an ncld, which chemical action, 
on the other band, is directly proportional to tbe caloric evolved, Fihlt, hy 
the oxidation or decomposition of the metal by the acid; and, Secondly, by 
the corubioalion ofthe metal or metallic oxide with the acid used , the said 
chemicnl action boiog inversely to the absorption of cnloric produced by 
depolarisation. In order to form 11 battery by t his method tbo inventor 
uses a. metal or nn alloy, and c1tbcr a free acid or an acid that is eo m blned 
with an electro·ncgative metal{ so as to procure a very puJ'eSBit, wblcb may 
bo u~cd in the art>! directly or udirectly. In ordor to produce an energetic 
current he uses such metal aod aCJd as will givo rise to a rather powerful 
chemical action, and evolve much beat, e g., Iron, zinc, lead, copper, and 
silver, nitric and bvdrochlorle acids, and clorhydrato, sulphuriC, acetic, 
and chronic acids. Nitric acid being used as a depolt~riser llt the positive 
pole, yields the best results, becnuse itdepolari.scs by absorbing the hydrogen 
with the least ab~orption of cnlorlc. In order to absorb the nitrous vapo•us, 
which are g·ivcn off as in Bunsen's pile, be nses tho oleine or oleic acid from 
fatty bodies, or rton·siccnth•e oils, which are thus converted into concrete, 
oliiidine, or cH:IId!c acid, and may be used for making ~tearlnc cnndles. -ll'ot 
promd<d witli. · 

CLASS 10.- MISCELLANEOTJS. 
Including all Patent• Mtjoond uncltr the preculiri!J hear],. 

197' . R. Dr: CL&nCQ, ond £ . Cru.z.&LL!, Bruutl~, ".J.pparatu~for ''ai4inn 
1eal<r and olh~r j!uf<U."-Datu.l 8/h Augvat, ll!UJ. 

This lnventton consist~ in employing in 11 horizontnl position a. wheel 
having it.s boss or navo tr:1vcned by and Ji.'ced upon a vcrt1cal hpllow shaft, 
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terminating at tbe bottom In a solid spindle maintained between cross ban 
or webs to allow a po.ss~e and working in a suitable bearing. The lower 
part of the shnft and spindle is placed In the water to be raised. Tbo rim 
or clcumlerence of the wbeel Js composed of a number or cyllndel'll, closed 
a t their ends, and placed near each other in the same (Jirections as the arms. 
Above the boss or nave of the wheel there Is a hollow truncntod cone, 
truversed by the hollow shaft,, Jn the Interior of the cone there are parti
tions, so nrrangcd as to loave spaces between them. Each of the hollow 
cylinders cnrrics t wo pipes extending upwards. One of tbeso pipes ccmmu
nicntes with the truncated cone, and theotberplpoisplo.cecl vertiC81ly at the 
o~her end of the crlinder ; the length of thLI pipe is varied to correspond 
with the length o the hollow shaft between the nave and bo~tom spindle. 
Each of t11eso vertical pipes has an elbow at the top directed to the exterior 
part of the machine. The shaft is hollow from tho bottom spindle to the 
top of the truncated ccnc. The other part of the shaft 1.8 to be solid or if 
not t here must be means provided to prevent any communication w{th the 
lower part. The interior of tbc l10llow part of the sbnft ccmmunlcntcs with 
the Interior of the cone by apertures netlr the top. At the top of the shaft 
there is a spindle working In a suitable bearing, and having a pulley or 
other contrivance for giving rapid motion to the shaft and pnrts con
nected with it. The machine has to be filled with water, and rap1d motion 
given to it, and the water contained in tbe truncnted cone and horizontal 
cylinders is powerfully forced towarJs the circ,llllference, and rises In the 
vertical pipes, from whence it Is spirted ou t , but this wnter cnnnot flow to 
the clrcumfcrcncc, nor rise in the pipes without Jcnvlng a vacuum in the 
truncnted cone and In the horizontal cyllnden~. The water from the supply 
reservoir Is then drawn through the hollow shnftand p::sscs through the aper
~ures near the top of the cone and fills the space from which the water hOJI been 
forced. The water last supplied Is in Its turn forced outward, which cnuset 
another vacuum and aspiration, and so on. A continuous 6ow of 'll'ater I~ 
thus obtained, the rapidity of which depends upon tbo speed given to the 
machine.-Not procu<led.wi th. 
11)81. A. J. MO'M', Livu pool, "Drawing bur aml otlltr liquid• /tom ca1k1, 

&c. "-Dot<d 9th Au(lmt1 18Ul. 
The object of thls invent iOn Is to prevent the air from coming In contact 

with fermented liquids when contained in vCAAcls in limited quantities for 
domestic use, nod consists iuallowlng the lltmospbere to excrcille a pres.\lure on 
one sldo of a travelling medium interposed between such liquids and tho 
air, which travelling wedlum will give or transmit the said atmospheric 
pre!tiure to the liquldll. 
1982. C. P. MOODT, CortO'Il, Deroluu n, SortW'ut, "Gatu."-Dat<:d 'Jth Auou•t, 

1861. 
This lnvcntiou is for Improvements upon a forn1er lnvrntlon for wblch 

letters patent were granloo to the pre~cnt )Y.\tentee 1Zth December, 186(1, 
(No. 3050}, and consists in t he meons or securing and fMl·ening the bori
:.:ontnl bars and UJJri~; h•.s by hoops or straps of iron or stool whJcb are cnrrled 
outside the U!Jrl;:bts on both sides of the gate, ond tightened up by wedges 
or screw;. He carries scre ws, bolts, or rivots through the straps or hoop!', 
and into or through M tOtmy of the horizontal bars and uprights as may be 
round necessary to s;:il·c &o'ldity to the gnle. 
191!3. J. ll~:llll'\OWAV, RoiJ<rl Tomt, York, '' Apparatm for 11:orking cool, 

i ronttone, ~tc. "-Datrd 9th Augu~, 18~ 1. 
'fh\8 invcution con,iMtS in a ;.eri cs of revo!ving dr ills or augel'll, arranged 

in a suitable frame, and driven shnultancously by Hcnm or other power, or 
by manual labour. Thc•o drills arc to be fum iBhed with cuttors of valious 
dimensions, and dill'erent 8haJ>eN, to s•1it lhe particular materio.J or mineral 
to be operated on, und are to be employed for the purpose of making either 
horizontal, oblique, or perpen•llcul .. r cuttinga. cnlled "baringto,'' or under 
cutting.o, vcr ticnl or end C\lttlngA, or any othor cuttingsrequlred to facilitate 
the working of the material or mineral under operation. The drills may be 
applied and worked in any number wlcich may be found expedient, and mos~ 
convcuient( nnd their actiou tOay be regulated at the pleliSUro of the pei'Son 
working t 10 machine. The ruaciJinc may be Hpplied to the driving of 
headings or e~ral:;ht work, a "ell a.~ U> the working of coal or other 
material or mineral~, by making suitable slight variations in the mode of 
appllcntion. 
1086. J. and C. OJU PPIS, Wal~ou, "!Jfacltineryfor themanll/actur<or cutting 

of co>·kl a.,<.t 1/1111g•. "-Dottd !lth A U{}ull, 1861. 
Acccrding to this invention a knife supported hori,..<mtnlly has a ropld 

reciprocating motion f,:'i\'en to it by lhc means hereinafter explained :-1'be 
piece of cork to be mode into a cork or bung is supported between two 
centres, and is made w rolate slowly. 'rbe centres supporting the piece of 
cork are in a line parallel or nearly pnra\lel t~ the edge of tbo knife, and at 
11 distance from tbc said edge equal to ono ball the diameter of the cork or 
bung to be cut , and, while tho said piece of cork slowly rotates, tbe rapidly 
revolving kni!e cuts the cork int~ a cylindrical or slightly ccnlcnl figure. 
'l'he knife and the centres cnrrying the piece of cork work lndepe.ndently 
of each other. The said knife is moved rapidly backwards and forwards by 
means of a connecting rod actuated by a crank made in or fixed on an ax.ls 
situated at right Angles to the line of the knife's motion. A rapid ro~tory 
motion 111 ccmmunlca.ted to the said cranked axis by band or other pOWer .
N ot procu<ltct tci/1;.. 
19S6. H . CIIATWtN, Birmingham, "Cer·Join imp-rovtmmll in tTit manufacture 

of card, 1k<dle. pin, and ot/16 C"ltl, and in th< applicalion to Neh articlu of 
<lfltll1 brunch 0,1 OTT<41ntlotul art."-Dat<d 9th Auguat, 1861. 

The way In wbicb the ratentec proceeds to give eiJect to th is invention Is 
to prepare from pure dea liuJC tree, or other suitable wood or material, the 
sides ofsuch cases, and on the one side he secures the edges and top and bottom 
parts with glue, the same being of a regular wldtb for allowing the internal 
capacity to be unllorm and regular, and over tbls be secures tbo other side, 
again using strong glue, as being the bes~ and most convenient for uuiting 
11nicles so composed. 'fhe cnsc thttS made is shaped on the o•ttsido cltuer 
round gquare, or otherwise, as desired, by means of a ru.sp, file, or other 
suitnble means and appliances well known to tbe workers or makers of such 
small goods. In t his condition such cases are cut open, and around tbe 
di~ision be pl~ces a lip or facing of ~bin bone, ivory, metal, or other 
suitable matertal, finishing this mountm~:: around tbe same shape as the 
Internal and external form of tbe case, w1tb the exception that he allows 
the mouuting, of whatever material it may be compo~ed, to projectacccrding 
to tbe th ickness or the material he purposes covering or npplyiog to the 
out.side of such cases. 'fbe parts thus prepared be unites when required 
wi~b a su1table binge-joint at the back, and w\th a spring snap in tbo front 
in the ordinary way. l n thii condition he next applies (If so desired a.nd 
arranged) tbe glass panel or panels containing the photographic p icture 
and thus treated the cnse is fit for receiving tbe leather or other covering. 
1087. A. V. NEWTUN, Cllaliar'l!·lane, London, " ltfacltin<ry for I<Wing."-A 

communicatitm.-Dated 9tl• Augu11, 1861. 
This invention relates, J.o' irstly, to the use of an adjustable needle bar guide 

box, by means of wbirh the vertical needle of the be wing machine, whether 
it be coarse or floe, can be brought to any required proximity to the sh uttle 
nnd Rbuttle race. Secondly, to the use of a needle guard by means of which 
the needle Will be protected from being struck by the shuttle in Its fonnrd 
movement. Thirdly, to the throwing out of action of the presser foot. The 
invention cnnnot be described without reference to the drawings. 
1900. R. A. Gonw,s, N<WpO'I't-ltrut, Lamlutll, "Pump1."- Dat<d 9llt A 1lgUI 

1861. 
For the purposes of this invention the patentee employs a cylinder 

mounted in 11 horizontal position, and having a piston fitted into it. Nea r 
each end of the cyUuder a suction pipe enters in, passing through the 6lde 
of the cylinder; each of these suction pipes ill fitted with a valve opening 
into the cyliuder, nod the ends of the cylinder are closed tbe pi.•ton rod 
working through a stuffing box ln one or the ends ; through the ends or tbo 
cylinders the exit pMsages are formed, and these are fitted with valves 
ovenlng outward. These valves are kept 118 low down as possible to nllow 
the wbole or the water the cylinder cont:lins to run out. ln some cases ho 
1nakes the whole of tbe ends or covers of the cylinder open ns exit valves 
In order 1:0 give free passage to the water: and in order that the plstou .:;;d 
may not tnterfcre with the actl0\1 of the end or valve through which i t 
passes be cnus<:S the s~ld rod to wo~k through a stuffing box cnrried by a bar 
J)tl.>i>ing from &ldo to s tdc of the cyhoder, and the end or valve hns a circular 
bole en ~ in it laJi!o enough to pass the piston rod freely, nod when tho tnd 
clos(!lj ~he edges or the hole in the centre come against a ring around tho 
stutflng box, and so make a tight joint. 
1091. A. F. B. l~ALOAS, Pa1'i$, "Conltrtu:H?n. o/ t,.uue1 and bandagu for 

llrrnia, and oj llypo·g<Utric (lirdlu or bt/U."-Dat<cl llt/1 Augu1t. 1861. 
The object or thl.il invention is to afford mcnns whereby ~he wearer may 

place: or udjust thu pad or cushion of the tmas, bandage, girdle, or belt, at 
any suitable inclination or position llt which be or libc finds the most comfort 
ea8o, or relief, and after havihg adjusted it to such d~ired position may 
there retain lt. J.o'or this purpose the patentee employs o.n arrangement or 
apparatus constituting a ball and HO<:ket adjustment or arrangement, iu 
which a ball or a svhericnl or rc.unded kuob or bead Ota in a socket cup or 
rounded reces~ (rotula or ball and sockc~ fMbion), and which Is so combined 
with the pad or cushion or the ti'Ul>S, b:mdagc, girdle, or belt, that the 
wearer cnn rcndily place or adjust such pad or cushion at the desi.red incli
nation or position, and rctaln lt there by n ~crew. 
1992. C. li. BtRKDI!CK, Soutluunpt()n.-buUdingt, Chanc<ry-kln<, " T<nti ."

A communica.tio,l.-Dalect 10111 A u{I'Uit, 18tH. 
This invcutiou has for Its object unprovements in tbe comtruction of 

military and other tents, whereby greater protection l.s atforded to the 
occupiers trom the effects of bad weather on dnmp ground, together with 
additional eaae and comfort wbllst being occupied. F'or tbis purpose, when 
constructlngatontcapable otacccmmodutlng Iourper10ns, ~<bree uprl.gh18 are 
driven Into the ground about two feet a pan.. These uprights m ay be In two 
parts formed wl~h sockets or jolnt.s to connect thoro together, and a.re fur
Dished with IJOOks n~ar the centro for supporting the metal rods to wbicb 
ono end or the cloths or hammocks arc attached. 'rbe upper ends of ~be 
upriglus are connected by the rods, which also serve to support the outer 
covering of the tent. The other end or each cloth or hommock Is attached 
to a ll'U!t.el rod formed w!tb cs 0:$ oJ• other conncctionsnt each end; this 1·od 
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when the hammock is to be IISed, is firmly scrowed to the upper edge or the 
knapsack by strap~~ or otbcr fasteoings, wbicb thus forms a bearing or 
support for the foot or lower end of the cloth or hammock, so as to rnillo lt 
above the ground. Ropes aro attached to e.'ICh end of the rod which fixes to 
the kn~)l!!aek, the eodi! being tightly stretched up to a peg which ls firmly 
driven ao to t he ground. Two or more such cloths or hnmroocks may thus 
be stretched and suppor ted side by side (according to the nuntber or uprights 
employed), corresponding ones being ~tretched and supported from the 
central uprights in the opposite direction. Ench cloth or bnmmock thus 
supported forms n dry nod flexible bed or surface on which the soldier or 
other occupant of tbe tent can ~c~os~ with ease nnd ~omtort, without being 
exposed to tbc weather, or tbe l.OJunous effects of lymg upon damp ground, 
whUe tb~ space u~~erneath the hRmmock forms a shel ter for the arms, 
ammunltton. provwons, or clothes of tbe occupants. Tbe cloth or covering 
of t~e tent is cut in a rectangular form, so as to abut in tbe tent at the side by 
falhng ~lmost close to the side to protect tbo men against tbe heat of the 
sun, rrun, or wiud, and the parts thus forming the cover are furnished with 
b uttons, books, eyelet boles, or other fastcoiugs to connect them together; 
and the var ious pru-ts eau in ease of need be employed a.q sacks or receptacles 
for the use of the commissariat or for lu~ge. The whole of the parts are 
capable of ~eing rolled together to form a package or limited size, which 
may be carr•ed on the knapsack. For the use of cavalry or travellers a light 
portable metal or other support may be substituted (or the konpsnck suitably 
constructed to fold up or attach to the hammock. 

1996. T. Scm."%fDBR., Dorl((m:;·TOad, JY'utmimter, and C. E. CRA wt~. 
Grac«kurch·ltr(d, .Londoll, "Inlaying 'Wood, i11ory, &:c. "-Dated 1011t 
.Au{11UL, 1861. 

For the purposes of this invention the Inventors take a veneer (wbicb, to 
facilitate the description, tboy assume to he black) of the wood or other 
material, and they place it on a sh eet of metal, from which portions have 
been cut, corresponding in form with the parts which are required to be 
removed !rom the veneer; the said sheet of metal being fixed on a snitablc 
base to_ retain In their places any parts which ma.y have been separated in 
produc•ng the pattern. Over the veneer they pln.ce another sheet of metal, 
on the surface of which punches are fixed exactly corresponding In form 
and position with the parts to be removed from the veneer; this plate is 
p ut correctly in its positic.n, se that the punches come correctly over the 
corresponding rece.qses iu the first plate by means of guide pins. The plates 
are then pressed together until the veneer is cut, when they are again 
separated ; the hollows in the first plate will be tilled with portions of the 
veneer which have been forced with them by the punches, whilst on the 
~pper plnte. and clinging around the punches, wtll be the veneer to be 
inlayed, pe11orated in the m.anner roquire<l- Not prout:tkt.l 'Urith. 

1997. A. BARCLAV, Kilmai'MCI.:, ".Apparatwfor t·aWing, lmccring, or m01ring 
heo.11y boau1."-Datm. lOth .AugtUt, 1861. 

. Under one modification or arrangement of parts the improved crane con
mats of a main pillnr or column, fit ted in a footstep bearing, and movable 
~r not about ite axis. This pillar has jointed to it a jib extending upwards 
!!l an aogulnr di_rection, ~nd having jointed to its free e>.-tremity a secondary 
Jtb or beam, wh1ch sustains the load to be raised or other wise •noved. This 
secondary jib or beam is jointed to the main jib at about one third of its 
length from the upper extremity, which ill connected to the main pillar by 
a connecting rod or rndius bar. A pulley is fitted to tho lower end of the 
aecoodary beam ; over t his the cbaio to which the load is attached is carried, 
and this cbain is carried up over a pulley at the junction of the secondary beam 
and the radius bar, nod down to an ordinary winding barrel, which is fitted to 
the D?aiu pillar, and may be actuated either by hand or steam power. The 
hoisting chain is wound round the front ot the barrel, and there is a second 
chain for drawing in the lllllln jib, which is wound on a duplex barrel in a 
direction contrary to that of tbe hoisting cbnin. The free end of this 
aecood chain is attached to the upper end of the jib where it Is jointed to 
tbe seeondry beam. The winding ba.rrel on whicb the hoisting chain is 
wound is made with n second barrel, which runs loosely upon it, but is 
caulled to rotate with the prima.ry barrel by means of a clutch which is 
actu.ated by a hand lever . To raise the load the primary barrel ill put in 
mot ion, then, if the second barrel is put into gear, tho main jib is q uickly 
drawn in, and the load moves inwards in a bori7..outal line, in readiness to 
be at once deposited on the truck, wagon, or other receptacle placed in 
readiness to receive it. The clutch which throws the secontlary barrel into 
or out of /ear with the primary barrel is arranged uith :1.11 annular ratchet 
wheel nn spring paU, as weU as the ordinary external wheel nod pall, so 
that,~ the barrel should be inadvertcnUyput in motion tbe wrong wny, the 
paU shps over the ratchet teeth without doing any injury or causing 
breakage or the parts. 
1998.. M. WrozBLL, Erio.r1 Grtm., Ezau;" .Appa1·atmfor tiD'i4ting ordi•a1:; 

naill, and alt ot/Utr nmiJa1· arivmg articlu of a ;paTaJW. or taputa 
form, and of a plain, fluted., g>YKifltd, or iildrnkd. 1tctwn tM~mgTuna or in. 
part."- Dat.ed 10th. A II91Ut, 1861. 

This invention consists or a machine or apparatus, or arrangement of spur 
or other toothed_ wbeels, a.ud friction. rollers of e.rn.raJlel, conical, or other 
eultable form, for twisting scre:ws with or without nuts or mandrils, or other 
s~ped pieces, worked by a rack or racks or other gearing moving on suitable 
gutdes, &Dd working in the necessary bearings, and arranged on s uitable 
stands or beds, and driven by requisite driving wheels and p ulleys, to which 
motion may be given by any k nown motive power. Tbe machine may be 
made to twiBt tbe nails and otber similar driving articles when i.n a hori
zontal, vertical, or oblique position. It may have any number of bead 
pieces with roUcrs, segmen ts, or other shaped pieces I of steel, iron, metal, or 
metallic alloy) that may be tbou~ht desirable to follow up or sui t tbe thick
ness, sbnpe, or length of the na1ls or other slmilar driving articles to be 
twisted. The nails and other similar driving articles can be fed into tbe 
machine and removed tberefrom when twisted by hand or machinery, and 
tb~ !Jiacbto.e may be made to twist any number of nai ls or other slmilar 
drivmg artJcles at any n umber of revolutions or parts of a revolution of its 
drivinR" ~rear. The nails and other similar driving articles already ma.de 
and required to be twisted are fed into the machine so as to rest in boles or 
slots, or between grippers or rollers, tben twisted by traversing and revolv
ing mandriLs by meanR of screws, racks, toothed-wheels, segments or 
friction roller , having at one cod, or bo\b of tbeir ends, rollers or other 
shaped p ieces of steel. iron, metal, or metallic alloy of a form suited to,tbe 
tb1ckness, length, a.ud shape of the nails. 
1999. ~1. Wroou, Fri4r¥' Grem, Hzdu, " I mprovtJ71411U i n machinuy or ap

parat!U for making plain tiD'i.uct naiU, 1piral ftukd nail1, and oV•u 
nmilar driving artidu of a tu;utea or 1piral ftuw.l fmm thrO'IlglU!W or 
in part."-J)aud, 19th. Au{11UL, 1861. 

This machine or apparatus ill capable of makiJ?J; one or more nails at ao.v 
number of rcvolu~ions or ~arts o~ a revolution of tts driving ge4r, and when 
tbo bars, rods, stnps, or wtre of IrOn, steel, brass, copper, or other metal or 
metallic alloy, are pln.ced in the machine, tbey a redrawn into thei.r required 
p~sition between tb~ grippers at. intervals by machinery or by baud, then 
grtpped and cut off mto the required lengths, and beld by jaws which are 
placed on the ends of traversing a nd rotating mandrils, then headed by 
hammers or press rodi!, and twisted by the traversing and revolving mno· 
drils which draw the pieces of iron, wben cut a.q herein described, through 
rollers in front ~f the grippers, so as to give them the roquircd number of 
twists. ~e na1ls when thus made drop out of the je.ws, which open when 
the mandrils have travelled their full distance. Tbo machine is constructed 
as folloW!! :- A driving shaft Is arranged on a suitable iramework or bed,· 
&Dd is dr1ven by driving gear , to which motion can be given by any known 
motive power; from tbe said driv'ing abaft, by means of cams or cranks, tbe 
mandrils a~ made to travel to and from tbe grippers, and upon the ends of 
the mandrils are self,actiog jaws which bold the nails, nod form dies for 
tho heads ~f the onUs, n~cf In the centre of the mandrils are press rods, 
around wh1ch the mandrtls are made to rotate by means of friction rollers, 
revolvin~ cams, or conical clutcl!cs upon a shalt to which motion is given by 
the. drivmg shaft. :n.e grippers aro worked by a cam fixed on tbe shaft, 
wh1c~ rotates the fn ct10o rollers, nod tbe feeding appnratus, composed of 
revohng ca_ms and roUers, is g~red by ~heels and worked by the said shaft. 
The whole 18 arranged on requtBlt~ hearmgs and a frame or bed. 

2001. A. Ouz~-o, Paril, ".Apparalu. for cutting up and rtducing aye and 
otkr uood."-Dal«llWI .Aug11.1t , 1861. 

F or the purpose of this invention the inventor employs a tool carrier or 
kind of cylinder having tbe form of an Archimedian screw, on tbe projec
tions or wbkh cutters are fixed in any suitable manner. By imparting a 
rapid rotary motion to the cutter cylinder tbe wood, as it Is fed into the 
apparatus, will be Instantly cut up. 
200~. V. JA.lfll:OWSil:l, Filzroy-1guare, London, "Apparatwfor 1a111inguood, 

.tc."- Dattcll2th. Auf11Ut, 1861. 
In carrying out this invention one end of the saw is fixed in a holder 

pai!Sing through a guide connected to a spring, wh.lcb the in1•entor prefers 
to be of vulcanised iodiJI...r ubber. The saw thence passes through a suitable 
hole In a table adapted to support the Jllllterial to be cut, and it Is then at 
its other end retained in another bolder passing through another guide, e.od 
connected by a link to a crank pin having a pulley upon its axi.~, with band 
operated by[aoother puUey, by preference of larger diameter, upon the axis 
of which ill placed another pulley still larger , and this pulley is caused to 
revolve by a band from another large pulley, the axis of which is formed 
wltb a crank operated by e. treddle.- Not proutd.ca 'With. 
200G. J. B . EL V AliOS, .l.otDu Krnninglqn·l4M, "Stat ln.t.d or 1tay f~Ut.rnu."

Daltcll8th A1.<gu1t, 1861. 
This Invention consists in constructing a steel busk or stay fastening, 

opening down the cent re, and so arranged as to readily fasten and unlasten 
by means of tbree catch es locking on to a spring slide.-N ot pr«wkd.1Dith. 
2009. J . JAOOB B BO!\NER, .Awtna, "Producinu on. porcelain. and othu 

cuamic prod111:4, on gla#, ~tnttian fflamtl.l, a1Ul or. mttallic 11/.rfacu, 
lklifl"'• m colour•. and ill gold, lilvu, and olhu mttau. "-..4 communi
catitm.-Daud. 18th. Augmt, 1861. 

According to this invention such designs are first printed on paper in the 
thographlc press, and thereupon drawn oll or transferred upou the article 

THE ENGINEER. 
or object to be ornamented. As usual in chromolitbographic or colour 
printing tbo various colours and metals are printed on to the paper In 
succession, each from a separate stone, the paper used for thill p•tTpose being 
prepared to prevent shrinking during tho operation of ptiottng and lranll· 
(erring the design upon the object to be orunmented. The prepared metals 
nod prepared colours as well 118 the vitreous mass or fi•Jx are in all cases 
reduced to the finest powder or dust before being used. On ceramic 
products and on enamels tho ornamentation can be produced either upon 
tbe glaze or under tbe glaze. 

• 2010. J. LA.'ICA.STBII., Princu-rtr«t, Bed,ford-Tow, Lon.cWn., "Pl-oducing land.' 
- Dated 13th Augwt, 1861. 

In carrying out tbls Invention the inven tor places tbc stone, ballast, or 
gravel in a sult.ablo machine for crushiuJi", pulve.rlsiog, and washing the 
same, alter wblch it Is to be si fted through sieves of various sized mesh es, 
according to the purpose for which annd thus produced may be requlred.
Not p1·oet«Ua 'IDitJ> 

2012. J. 0. R~I\V, Bl'UIUI.I, " Jmprowm~u in. tlu manufacture of articlu Qj 
f tu·niture IJy uliltring ca·tain part1 of th cedar tra."-Dala/.13th AW~.Ut, 
1861. 

The Havanonb cedar tree usually employed in the manufacture of cigar 
b oxes has a portion of it.' trunk (called forks) knotty and rugged ; these 
parts ore rejected as unflt for any other use the.n fire-wood, for which 
purpose they arc usually sold. Now the object and intention of this inveo· 
tioo is to render these refuse parts useful in and for the Jllllnulacture of 
articles of furniture by prepari.ng the said refuse parts in the foUowing way, 
tbat is to say :-The patentee first saws the forks into veneers, a.ud tben 
glues tbom together for the purpose of giving to them consistency and 
hardness, wbich tho said parts e.re naturally deficient in. The wood thus 
treated, when polished. presents a more brilliant appearance than the most 
costly m11hognny, and has the advantage of neither dcgeneruting in appear
ance, cracking, nor requiring to he repolished occasionally, which is tbe case 
witb the finest specimens of knotted mahOJ.'t:IDY· 

2 11a. C. Bt:oo>s, Gray'1--irm, London, "Trtatill!lliJII«.l and other oiU andfau." 
-Dattcl18tl; .d1<i71Ut, 1861. 

The spccUlcation of tbis invention is too voluminous to be quoted here in 
detail. Tbe objects o( the invention arc as follows :-Firstly, to improve 
the dryinj:' properties of linseed oil, and other drying oils, but more espe
cially of lmseed oil Secondly, to obtain such dryiog oils in certain cases 
free, or con•paratively free, from Cl>lour, and especially from the deep or 
dark colocr usually pertaining to linseed oil, which bas been boiled or 
t reated by the methods hitherto commonly resorted to in order to qu icken 
it.s drying properties. 'fbirdly, to provide improved metho& of obtaining 
dark coloured drying oils or drying oils similnr in oppearance a.ud uses to 
those known as boiled oils. Fourthly, to impart to such drying oils at 
plei\Surc, and by improved methods of operating. dl1Jerent degrees of thick
ness or of "body." l:~•ftbly, to pro1'ide improved methods of operating, and 
improved kinds of apparatus by which to carry on certain operations req ui
site for obtaining these or liko~ effects or products, or for bleaching and 
refining lioseeds nod other oils and fats.-Not p~·ocadtd 'IDillt. 

2014. W . COMli.Ol<, Briglll.on., ".Apparatu11 ct}lplicablt to watcr·cl.oiCU ana 
urinaJ1. "-Datal. 13th Aug1.111f, 1861. 

lo carryio,ll out this invention the mveotor uses an e.ir-t ight Ves!Cl in 
wbicb water sufficient for one discharge is collected. As the water accumulates 
air contained in the vessel is compressed, so tbat, wben the di.scharge takes 
place, the water " 'ill rush out witb a force due to tbe degree of compression 
of tbe confined air. The air vessel is brought into communication by means 
of a pipe, with the reservoir or other water-s upply apparatus, the ' 'Cot of 
which pipe is capable of being closed by the rbe of the spindle of the closet
supply valve. The spindle works through a stuffing-box in an elbow 
discharge pipe, and carries at it$ upper end a disc valve, which has its sent 
on the upper face of the elbow. Jn the bend of the spindle a deep cross 
cut is rnade to form n passage (or the water from t loe supply-pipe to the air 
vessel. The head of 1 be spindle is cape.ble of sliding in an elbow or lip of 
the supply-pipe, and when io Its lowest position (which will be wbeu the 
valve is on its seat! the small vent formed by the cross cut In the head ot 
tbo spindle wiU allow of water flowing In a small stream into the air 
vessel. Wbeo. however, the valve is raised to discharge wnter into the 
closet pan this supply wiU be cut otJ. The srlodle Is jointed at its lower 
end to tho ordin11ry Je,•er of the closet, so that. when that. lever is raised in 
the u..ual way, the valve will rise and discbnrge the water. To lfuido this 
discharjtll over the su11nce of the pan, and effectually to cleanse 1t, be pro
poses to form the pau with a hollow rim projecting inwards, which will 
guide round the water and allow it to escape close to tbe su11n.ce nf the pan. 
When tbe lever is aUowed to faU the spindle will also fall, this tendency 
being incrCI\Sed by the pressure of the supply water on the head of the 
Ve!ISCl. Tbe valve being now again brought to Its seat the discharge of 
water will be effectually cut otJ, and the supply or the air chamber will 
recemmeoce.-Not proctakdwli. 
2020. F . DORASD, Pari~, "Mttallic tubu."-Dattcl H t/, .Allgl.lllt, 1861. 
Thi~ invention relates to a new mode of manufacturing auy description of 

metal Uc tubes without brazin$' or soldering, and consists iu casting the tube 
in a mould pro,•lded in the ios1de wi~b a core nrraoged in such mnnner that, 
in running tbe molten metal in tbe mould, free e.<cape is allowed to the air 
contained in this lntter.-Not procwkd. 'With.. 

2021. A. A. R. DAliOISKAU, Paf"U, "Kilm."-Data/.14lh. .AU(ftu t, 1861. 
This invention coruists, priocipaUy, in arranging the kilo in such ma.onor 

that all or a part of tho feed e ir is properly heated on reaching the fuel, so 
as to obtain a better comb~Utloo of this ID.t ter, and whilst at the same time 
the construct ion of the kiln allows of the ar ticles being more equally heated 
or fired tban was the case in the kilns hitherto made use of.-Nol procudtd. 
wWL 
2023. R. A. BROOM.A.", F1«t-1tr«t., London., '' Coati11g 1oirt1eith. copptr, 1ilvu, 

gold, &:c."-..4 communication.- Daud U th AU{II.IIIt, 1861. 
The object or this invention is to prevent rust or oxidation of wire, and the 

invention consists in coating the wire with copper , silver, gold, brass, tin, or 
other suitable metal· or alloy in manner hereafter described. The wire to be 
coated is first passed over a roller or pulley, which is in connection u'itb the 
posit ive pole of a ~lva.uic battery, then under one or more rollers or pulleys 
immersed in a swtable bath or solution, and in which a piece of copper Of 
other met~J wbicb is to form the coat is suspended by a platinum wire; this 
piece of copper being connected witb the negative pole of the bat t<:ry tbe 
wire in passing through tbe bath or solution receil'es a deposit or coating of 
copper ; it then passes over a. wooden roller or pulley outside the bath and 
through a vessel contain ing we.tcr, on emerging from wbicb it is cleaned 
and dried by a clotb or otherwiset and then wound on a roller to be used as 
required. The bath or solution oefore mootiooed is prepared accordiog to 
tbe metal or alloy with wbich the wire is to be coated. 
2024. E. EDWAROS, Beau.fort-/n.lildi11{)11 Stra1Ul, Londl>n., "Separating 

mintrOl oru, coat, ana othu 81dntancu frO'il~ i1npuruiu."- .Daled 14th 
A Ugult, 1861. 

The patentee claims, First, the novel combination of the several parts of 
the machines described, for tbe purpose of we.sbiog mineral and other 
sub~taoce!' or materials, as se~ forth; S~condly, the novel aJ?plication of 
flextbl e dLSCS, worked by revolvmg cams 10 the manner descnbed. for tbe 
purpose of producin,~t sudden elevations nod gradual depressions of water 
used for washing or purifying substances or materials as aforesaid ; 
Thirdly, the combination with such flexible discs a.ud movable cams, when 
employed for the purposes before mentioned, of wheels or rollers carrying 
scrapers, in such a mnnoer that the said scrapers can be turned up out of 
the way for Lbe purpose of cleansing the screens without stopping the 
machine ; Fourthly, the arrangemem of sucb flexible dlses, cams, and 
scrapers, so that the same water can be employed for a considerable time in 
pe11ormiog tbe duty for which it is required, instead of permitting it to 
escape continuously. 
2025. T. SrLVESTBR, TJ'ut Bromuich, Slojfortullire, "Spring balancr• or 

!Hiqhill!JOPparalw.''-Dattd. 14th .Auq1.111t, 18(Jl. 
This invention consists in attaching tbe spring (in the description of 

balances known as " Salter's balances") to tbo bottom instead of the top or 
the middle piece or slide, by which tbc patentee saves about a-third of the 
materie.l \\'ith the same size or weight of spring, and instead of employing 
varnish, Q.S heretofore, to presen'e the barrels from ru~t. be galvanises the 
barrels and also the middle pieces. In the ordinary balances the spriug ls 
alwals concealed, whether in use or not; but in this improved balnnce a. 
short length of the spring is always to be seen protruding from the bottom 
or the barrel ; and, wbeo tbe whole weight Is on, about baU the len,~ttb or 
the spring is in sight, so that tho existence of rust or damage to tbe spring 
is very r . adily 1\SCer tnioed, and lubricating mntter is 01\Slly applied. 
2027. J. BtLLISO, .Abmgdtm·•trett, w •• tminller, "Slot~u."-Daud.l4.th.A'Ilgl.lllt, 

1861. 
The patentee claims, F lrst, the construction of stoves wherein the smoke 

from the fire-box is caused to pass horizontally through an opening in tbe 
back of the stove into a central back flue11o which it descends, and then 
pi\SSes into two side flues, whence it 1\SCenuslnto the chimney, as descr ibed. 
Secondly, the construction of stoves having descending and 1\SCCndiog back 
flues, or slmply one ascending back flue and a sliding valve to regulate the 
opening into the same, In combination with a throat valve or throat valves, 
and wherein the opening and closing of the throat valve or valves, and of 
~be slidl.ug valve regulating the opening Into tbe hack flue or flues, is 
effected by means of one and the same screw spindles and levers, as de
scribed. Thirdly, the application of a r ising and falling "blower " to 
stoves actuated by an escutcheon or a rose, In colljunctlon witb the knob 
l.hat regulates the opening and closing of the valve or valves, as described. 
F ourthly, tbe construction of stoves, wherein a second movable grating is 
placed beneath, and is fitted In betweon tbe be.rs of tbe ordinary gratin,~t 
for regu lating the draught and clearing the bottom of tbe fire. as described 
Filthly, the coostn1ction of stoves provided with a. back draught, wherein 
a flro..brick or metal back is em ployed, having a number of vertical or 
nearly vertical channels, through which air is made to pass, as described. 

-

• 

MARcH 14, 1862. 
2029. S. CAR.BY a1Ul W. M. Pr:aRCJ, BIJI/t Dam, "Apparatl.lll /tW re-~Miq 

ani7llllL ciUJ.reoat."-Daud 16th A1191Ut, 1861. 
Thi~ inven tion consiBts in making a revolvln~t cylinder or retort for 

receh·ing the chnroonl req uired to be re-burnt of an octagOn or other many 
sided form, and casting or forming on each of the several longltudlna.I 
angles e. bevelled fillet or rib, whereby tbe conten ts ot tbe cylinder or 
retort, wben in motion, may be readily agitated or soread, and more 
uniformly burnt tbnn In the ordinary circular cylinder. The patentees al.8o 
fi t or han;,r tbe front end of the said cylinder or retort; or they sometimes 
he.ng or fit a door in or upon the front plnte or the said ;:yllodor or retort, 
so as to facilitate tbo charging or discba.rging the contcnt.s. 
2031. J. BBTA£t.L, King JJ"•Uiam-1trut, Londl>n, " Impr01!tmnm i ll t lu 

manl((acturt from tttatile of jounl4l#, azU·IJoxu, and Lw.r•11{)• for 
~i11ery, azlu, 111ul. 1pindlu to ~eorl: in mwL'iltQ pipu, liuttom, cr.
cib!u, and pou for chemical and 1mt1ting purpo.u, and allo O/ a lubri· 
ca.ti>19 compou1Ul for Tailtll<ly and ot/~1· carriagu. " - Dattcl l 6th. A1.(gl.llt, 
1861. 

The patentee manufactures from steatite, journals, axle-boxes, and 
beariol:'S for machinery axles and spindles to work In, by making bearings 
or linings to tbe bearings of blocks, sheets, or powder of steatitc io its 
natural condition, or purified, as described, and on which the nxJe 
will rotate. Be maouf&etures from steatite smoking pipes, buttons, 
crucibles, and pots for chemical and smelt insr purposes, by simply cut ting 
tbem out of the stcatite blocks to tbe forms desired, and either calcining 
them or not as is thought best, as for all these purpvses, except buttons, 
they will answer equally won either burnt or not. B e makes lubr icating 
compounds for railway and other carriages by first grinding and rcdu~ing the 
steatite to a very floe powder, and tbeo wa,bing it to separate it from all 
gritty particles, and, if lt Is found to cout.al.n iron, be steeps the powder for 
some time in muriatic acid, stirring it often, and be keeps it there until all 
the iron is dissolved. He tben t.akes out the powder, washes it ngain in 
clean pure water, and dries it, and after this is done lt is wbn~ be calls 
puritled stee.tite powder, and then it is only necessary to mix the powder 
~vith any of th.e oils, or fatst or soapy compounds now used for lubricating 
m any proportton the.t may ne thought best. 
20S5. J. T. B u rCUI.NOS, CILO.rlton, "Tennil and rad:dt bat•.''- Daltd 16th. 

Aug1.111t, 1861. 
This invent ion consists, principally, in the combination for 11ucb purposes 

of iodhvrubber, either by itself or in any of it.s varioiiS pla.stic compounds, 
or any other similar and suitable material. Tbo inventor makes the india
rubber or compo110d material pulpy in the usual manner, and In such 
pulpy state places lt in a mould of the required sbapc or form, where it 
remains until it has undergone tbe usual process of hardening, so as to 
give it the consistency o.ud strength or what 18 koowu as ebonlt.e, or other
wise known as vulcanite, and usually called hard rubber. He then removes 
them from the mould, and finishes off by burnishing. In some cases, 
su ch as when unusual lightness i.• desirnble, be uses pai>Or, and forms lt in 
moulds, as before stated; and, when sufficiently dry and hard, he removes 
it from the mould, o.ud floisbes off in the ordinary way. The a.dvanta,es of 
tbis invention is that, unlike tbe bats at present in use, they will retain 
their uniform sbnpe for any loogtb of time, are not liable to be effected by 
climate or temperature, and, consequently, tbe use of the presses, as here
tofore, Will not be required to force them Into shape.-Not proc«t.Ud. 'IDith. 
20S6. S. Dsssonouou, Noblt-~tnd, St. Martin'l·le-Grand, .Lond.on," UmbTtllllf 

and par<Uoli.''-Dattd. 16th .Augu.tt, 1861. 
This invention relates to the form and construction of tbe l!letal ribs, 

stretchers, nod joints of •!mbrella and parasol frames, and consists ln form
ing the ribs and stretchers of metallic wi.re, the section of whjcb is of T, 
triao.gutar. bayonet, or other slmilar shape. in place of solid, tubular, or 
trough shape, as heretofore employed. Ribs and stretchers constructed 
according to tbis invention possess great strength and lJgbtness, and, owing 
to their peculiar forn1, are very suitable for having the joints formed thereto 
which connect tbo stretchers to the ribs and TU.IlDCr, and the ribs to the top 
uotcb. Anotbcr part of the invention consists in formina- the metal ribs 
and stretchers of umbrellas and parasols of a double trough or simile.r 
shape (m) , or having two or more lom:itudioal channels. 
2040. 0. F ANCIIBRRII, Gr«t~.oturace, Middltllt:l:, "M an,q'acturing gold diau." 

-Dat.td. 16th. .AugU/11., 1861. 
I n carljing out this invention the inventor first produces an engraved 

plate of the dial intended to be reprod•Jced, and from this, by means of the 
electrotype p rocess, be prepares a matrix of copper. In this matrix he 
deposits a.uy desired thickness of gold by tbe electrotype process, and the 
gold copy so obtained be motmts upon a backing plate of brass, fitted at its 
back witb pins s uitable for fixing tbe dial to tbc watch or clock frame. 
The gold electrotype copy he secures to the backing plate by weans cf 
solder; and in order to facilitate the process of soldering the dial to the 
brass backing plate he first submits the gold dial race to ebullitioo in water , 
taking care to change the water frequently; and in order to remove any 
cyanide of pot&Ssium which may still remain in excess, and tboroufbJy to 
clear out t be pores of tho ~l.J, he immersce tho dial in fluoric ac•d, and 
afterwards WMhcs it in boilmg water. I t is tben ready to receive at its 
back. a deposit of copper, which will facilitate tbe soldering of the brass 
plate thereto. \\ hen tbo soldering has been etrected he covers the backing 
plate uitb a protect ing coat o( wax, and then immerses the whole in a bath 
of dilute o.itric acid, by the action of wblch the copper matrix will be 
removed from the face of the gold diaJ plate. The dial may now be cleaned, 
cut, and finished in the ordinary way.-Not proc«tUa 'Urith.. 
2049. P. W ALTIIRS, Wolt~uhampton, "Machin~ for cutting, 1a'Uring, a'ut 

llicing or planing 'Wood and oth.er IUbltancu."-Datea 17th .A1l!J1Ut, 1861. 
Tbls io''Oottoo is carried into etfect as follows :-Oo a str ong frnnleworlt 

of wood or iron, fixed or mounted on standnrds, a bed-plate is arranged, on 
whicb a slirle, having suitable grooves to corrcspood with the bed-plate, is 
caused to move with a reciprocating motion by means of a connecting-rod 
attached to the crank of a driving n.xJe. Th e wood or other material to be 
opornted upon is attached to t.bc upper su11ace of the slide, above which a 
suitable plane, saw, or other cutting or sliding apparatus Is secured by 
means of staodardi! bolted to the iramework. By tbeso arrangements 
at each revolution of the crank a slice of wood or other substanco ill taken 
otJ of the desired thickness, a.ud the cutter ma..v be so regulated as to sheave 
or slice the wood of such thickness that it \\ill curl or roll up, and form 
spilL~ for the ordinary purposes of lighting, or a ~bicker slico m~y be 
obtamed useful for many purposes.-N(/t procmU:d '!Ditll. 

2057. E. S. C'.&TIJELS, Slirtlllllnlry, " Comprnfating g<U mtter1."- Dattd 19th 
AugiUt, 1861. 

This invention relates to an improved modo of maintaining a. coo~tantly 
uni(orm water line or level in gas meters by compensating for tbe lo..s of 
water in the meter by evaporation or otherwise, which is eJfected in the 
followin~ manner :- The upper part of the front chamber of the meter is 
partitioned off by e. horizontal partition, and is thereby converted into a 
space water supply tank or fountain. In the partit ion plate which forma 
the bot tom of this supply tank or fountain there is a valve sent fixed per 
pendicularly under tho gas inlet valve, the spindle of which pi\SSes through 
this valve seat, nod on which spindle there is fixed a plug or valve that lita 
water-tight into the valve scat.. The position of this wa.ter valve is so 
arranged that, when the water in the meter is at the correct line, and, con
sequently, tbe gas inlet valve is open, the buoyancy of tho float (the float 
being common to both 1ralves) keeps the valve in the bottom of the tank 
closed, and prevents any water descending therefrom. But wbeo the water 
in the meter falls belows the proper level the float descends, and slightly 
opens the water vall'e, and allows the water to flow gently into the meter 
tmtil it bas regained its proper height, when the float sbuta the valve, anc! 
prevents any further descent of water. The gas inlet valve box has a. hori
zontal partition, in whicb tbe valve seat is fixed, the valve spindle pi\SSing 
through a small bole In the bottom of the box, and tbe gas on entering 
through the valve is conveyed by a pipe dO\VO to the waste wat~r box, 
from wbicb it pi\SSCS through l.he syphon pipe into the mei\Suriog wheel or 
drum. The top of this pipe (which i.s inside the !root cover of the druna in 
the usual 'vay) is at tho correct water line, or, if made above the water lino, 
a separate overflow pipe is employed, the top t)f which is at the correct wa.tcr 
U:oc or level. 
2059. W. GOSS..t.OI!, Widnu, Lanccuhin, "Soap.''-Dattd 19th AuqlUt, 1861. 

The pateoteee claims, Fin•, the use of stenm generated by the concen
tration of caustic alkllline liquors or soap !yes in close boilers for thelllllnu· 
facture of those kinds of soap in which the boiling is effected by the 
employment of steam. Secondly, the construction of apparatus to be used 
in the manufacture of tbo o kinds of soap which are made by injection of 
steam amongst tho mater ials employed , which apparatus provides for the 
steam employed being passed throu~h a bed of llltcring materials, and 
thereby causing tbe separation of p~~rllcles of water therelrom previously to 
its being used tor such manufacture. 
2004. A. S. ROST AINO, Drwlrn, "Sp"taclu. "-Dattd 20th AIIQUII, 1861. 

The patentee claims an arched spring lel'er or hinged bridge piece twhen 
applied to spectacles of any shape or form), having for it.s purpose the 
raising of spectacles from before the eyes up to and before, but not on to, 
tbe forehead or hair. 
2065. W. FITRtN, Fl«t·ltr«t, London, "Imtnuntnt• fo!· tztracting ktth." 

IJaltd 2011• Augwt, 1861. 
Tbls app:uutus consists of two separate portions, Instruments, or appli

ances, wblch, when put to use, are employed in conjunction or comhina.
tioo. Each part has a handle or end conveniently formed for holding and 
using it, and one of these instrumenta or appliances, wWch the patentee 
caUs the " fulcrum instrumeut," is constructed with n part or s u11ace, 
hereinafter called the "rest piece" (Intended to bear or rest agaimt the 
gum or ja.w of tbe pat ient), a.ud also with a cur"ed or bent arm, or what he 
calls a ''bridge piece" or ·•arch," which Is so shaped that, when the re&t 
piece is e.pplled against the gum, this bridge piece or arch passes over the 
tooth, nud alrords a fulcrum or bearing point tor tbe second instrument or 
elevator to rest and work UJ?On at the opposi te side of the gum to that 
against which tho rest piece ts appUed. Tbe stem or body, the rest piece, 
and the bridge piece or arch of the first appliance, are In one piece, or in 

• 

• 
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rigid connection, or 80 contrived as to afford allrm and stea.dy bearing, 
rest, or fulcrum for the second appliance. The second instrument, ot 
'' elevator, •· is serrnt~d. or otherwise conveniently formed a.t ono end for 
acting directly upon tbe tooth In tile operation of extrnction, and is a.lso 
conveniently contrived for resting on tbo bridge piece or arch, for which be 
prefers to shape it watb an orifice near tbo end, by which 1t Is passed over 
the cod of tbo bridge piece. Tbe c.>mpound Instrument is generally applied 
by so plAcing the first or fulcrum instrument that the rest piece ma.y bee.r, 
rest, or press against the J?tun on one side or surface thereof, and tba 
aleve.tor la rested on the bridga picoo or arch at tba opposite alda. and 
works tbereoo as a lever on its fulcrum, and thus acts upon the tootb; in 
fact ootb appliances or in<rt.ruments may be worked as levers, in some eases 
the handles being moved In a.ntagonistic or opposite directions. Tbe first or 
fulcrum in~trumcnt ma.y be safd to be formed with two fulcra, one being 
tbe rost piece, and tbo other the pla.oo of contact with the eleva.oor or 
second a.ppliance. 
2006. H. EM liS, Adtlaide-road,lla11t'rltock·hill, "Drtu Ja•t<ningi."-Dattd 

20th Au(!Uit, 1861. 
This invemion ronnot be described without reference to tbe drawings. 

2071. J . Soli:ERVILLE, Maid$tone, "/mp1'011CMn!a in apparat~ for drilling 
and tappillg g~ a1ul 1eater m~tn~ and. pipu, and in pre11tmltngltakage 
therifrom. "-.Dated 20th .A.1.1{1U.t, U!61. 

According to this Invention tbo po.tentee proposes to employ a. peculiar 
appa.rotus, consisting of a bow or breech piece or bra.cket, secured to the 
malo or pipe to be drilled by clips or stmps, a.nd ba.ving fitted to it at its 
centre, or in auy other convenien~ position, o. set screw, for the purnose of 
a.pplylng pressure to a combined drill a.nd tap of o. peculiar construction, 
which Is nctuo.ted by an ordinary ratchet or other suitable contrivance. 
I mmediately above, and a.ttacbed to or forming pa.rt of, tbo drill or boring 
bit there is o. cy\jndrical piece of metal1 of the same diameter as the hole 
Jllllde by the drill, its object being to 11.eep the drill stea.dy a.fter it ha.s 
entered tbo main, and prevent it from brea.king through too soon, or until 
tbo whole is rca.dy to receive tbe tap; it is a.lso serves to plug the hole 
whilst the drill is breaking through, and so prevents the C$rope of gas or 
water at tbat time. The tap is formed on tho upper pa.rt of the stem of the 
d.rill, immediately above the cylindrical part herein before referred tO, and 
has two or more annular grooves or recesses mnde round it a.t proper 
interva.ls, into each of which is fitted a circular wa.sher or colle.r of indi(l,o 
rubber, lea.tber

1 
or other suita.ble materioJ. 'l' hese washers or collars should 

be ma.de of sligntly larger diameter than the hole tO be tapped. so that, as 
tbe tap penetrates into tha main, and the washers or oollars succossively 
enter tbe bole, they wi.U effectually plug tbe same, and prevent any escape 
of gas or water through the longitudinal grooves or slots ma.de in the tap. 
The intervals or spaces between tbe washers or collars should not he less 
than tbo thickness of the meta.l being tapped, so tha.t there ma.y a.\ ways at Jea.st 
one of such washers or collars in the bole. When the screw threa.d is suffi
ciently cut the ta.p is removed, a.nd the service pipe is inserted in the uaual 
manner. 
2073. T. SuTToN, King'•·Coluge, U!ndon, "An impr01:ed camera for taking 

plvJtographic portrait& and in1tcaua~m picturu. "-Dated '.!Otii.J.ugmt, 
1861. 

This invention ronnot be described without reference to the drawings. 
2074. R. S. LAMBERT, White-hall, CU.,~n, "An imprcwtd 1kippinq dipper 

or vuaeL f or remo11iny $\lgar and otMr liquid.t j'rom boiling pa!U. "-Dated 
20tll Augmt, 1861. 

The nature of this inveoUou consists In the construction of a. dipper 
prelUded, First, with external ribs or guards, so a.pplied as to prevent 
the contact of the exterior surta.ces of tbe vessel with tne interior surfaces of 
the pa.ns from which it is intended to dip up the content.!!, whereby tbe hea.ted 
surla.ces of these la.tter, even whilst tha improved dipper is actually \Vlthln 
them charged wltb a. portion of their oooteuts rea.dy for remova.l, remain 
covered with liquid ma.tt{lr In quantity alwe.ya sufllcient to prevent injury 
from charring or scorching. Secondly, with a cover (by preference o. dome 
or elevated cover) which ena.ble$ tbo ope rotor to "change over" or take Into 
the pans in action, and before tbe improved dipper is in any degree \Utoo out or 
removed tberefrom aufllcient liquid to replace tba.t taken into tile improved 
dipper for removal, so that, when this vessel and its charge a.re a.ctually 
lifted awa.y

1 
the pan is formed to be alrea.dy replenished. By these mea.ns 

all possibility of injury from tbe destructive effects of largo over hea.ted 
surfaces acting on small quantities of bigbly inspissated substances is wholly 
avoided. 
2075. F. GYE, .Royal Italian Opera, Covcnt·garden, L<md.on, "GaaDlntttl'l and 

g~ometer tank4."-Datecl 20tll Auguat, 1861. 
For tbe purposes of tbis invention the patentee constructs a gasometer 

tank in such mannor a.s to render ava.ilable much oftbecentrolspaooofla.nd 
now covered or occupied by the tank of a gasometer. The tank for a 
gasometer according to this invention la ma.de double at the outer circum
ference to receive the water or fluid employed, the interior space being left 
!roe for use wben roofed or closed in air a.nd gas-tight. Be prefers to use 
tbe compartments in tbe centre of a. tank to act as a second or Interior tank 
to receive a.notber but a smaller gasometer, though such space m"y be 
otherwise a.dva~~rously employed, and the central portion of the sma.Uer 
tank ma.y be s· ly a.rranged to tho outer one in order to admit o~ such 
space being used. The loner or smoJJer gasometer is arranged to net m the 
interior tank Independently of the la.r)ter or outer gasometer, which works 
in the ring formed or outer t.a.nk. Wbcn thua employiug the enclosed and 
roofed q>a.co Interior of the tank of a gasometer to receive a smaller or inner 
gasometer the space between the roof of tbo enclosed compartment is in 
communication with tbe open atmosphere by suitable pipes or passages, so 
that the space may be at all times occupied by air; or such space may be 
80 arranged as to receive ga.s wben the Inner gasometer is discharging ita 
contents, and the gas recaived illto the centra.\ compa.rtmcnt may llc dis· 
charged into tbo ma'Ulll wbeo the inner gasometer is being charged with ga.s. 
2077. G. F. Munz, French Halu , Birmingham, ".&pparatu. for nuUing 

md/lu. "- DaW.t zoth 411Ql£1t, 1861. 
According to this invention tbe inventor placos tba metal in a. vessel of 

brickwork or other material, suitably lined with lire clay, a.nd through the 
bottom of tb.is vessel arc formed boles or passages (ono or more) which are 
covered with tubes, similar to inverted crucibles, nithout bottows, a.nd 
made in a similar manner of flrc-cle.y or other refrnctory ma.teria.t Under 
the vessel containing the metal a. fuma.ce is formed, and the bea.t POI!SCS up 
into and is transmitted through the refrnctory tubes to tba metal, the vessel, 
containing which is suitably covered. The refrnctory tubes may be arranged 
to pass borizonta.lly, or In an lncUned direction, through the metal contain
Ing vessel, but the arrangement described is preferred. It will be seen tbat, 
whereas when metal is melted In a. crucible or pot, tbe weight tends to burst 
the sides of tbc vessel outwa.rds; when the arrangement is as is a.bovc 
described, exterior of tbe re(rnctory vessel, it tends tO press its sides Inwards, 
or crush it In, a strain which it is very much more capable of resisting 
than a tensile or bursting straln.-Not procadtd with. 
2079. J. ELLIS, Minoriea, L<nuum, "Sizing cork1."-Dattd 20th AU!lmt, 1861· 

The patentee claims the use of mechanism for gauging or sepa.re.ting \be 
Ja~er from the smaller sized corks, consisting of a worm or propelling sba.ft 
actmg In conjunction with e.n open work or gauging cylinder or cylinders 
so as to gauge or separate tbe la.rgerfrom tbesmoJJersiZed corks as required: 
20S3. W. CURK, Clwnury·lane, Ltmdon, " OpticaL and iUumutaLing appa· 

ratUA."-A communication.- .Dattd 211t Augmt, 1861. 
The patentee cla.ims, Fi.n.--t, the application of appa.rntus furnished with 

compa.rtmonts of crysta.l or glass, oomposed of one or more hollow pieces, as 
substitutes for like or different forms to those in pre$cnt use for optical 
purposes, whereby to reproduce In all •roles of magnitude, of scientific or 
other experiments, by mrons of liquids contained in tbo spaces between the 
g lass, for the purpose of produc!ng the ~eCCSSAry refracting power. Secondly, 
tbe construct1on or lanterns Wtth pa.rt1ttons of crystal or hollow glass filled 
with liquids, either coloured or limpid, as described, for the purpose of 
incrca.sing the di -pers•ve power of the rondle, oil, gas, or electric light, 
according to tbe nature of tbe illuminating agent employed. HeoJso cla.ims 
all illuminating glasses. lanterns, or globula.r forms suitable 08 substitutes 
tor the pla.ln or bOlid forms ordinarily usod, having hollow partitions, as 
described, for tbe introdoc~ion of white or coloured liquids for tbe production 
of Infinitely varied and novel effects, by Te.lf\1\ating tbe shades of the liquids 
and the containing aides. Thirdly, he adds that, b)< tbe word crystal, be 
Includes flint and all other glllSS, and also that materml employed in optical 
experiments, tho invention consisting of the applirotion of all transparent 
matters, either coloured or uncoloured, _a.nd polif!h~ or unpollBbed, h~ving 
hollow !Jl~ or compa.rtments filled \vtth llqwds, tnstead of tbo ordlliJiry 
solid glllSS hitherto employed tor general illuminating purposes, as alao for 
the production of effects of white or coloured fire at public entortainmeots. 
2086. N. SALAliiO:-., IN.dgatNtrtet, London, "Attachmmt4 or apparat~ for 

m aing mw:lli11U."-A wmmunication:-Dated ~lat AugtUl, 18~1. 
This invention consists, First, In a contnvancewbicb ron be read1ly a.da.pted 

and attached to any suitable sewing machine of tbe construction already 
well known and publicly used. By means of this contrivance two pieces of 
cloth (or ma.tcrial suitable for ruffling) are rouacd to be s•Jpplied to the 
ordlna.ry feeding along appa.mtus of the sewillg machine a.t different tensions 
while being sewn together. Secondly, in a contrivance for automatiroUy 
creasing or matkiug, !n rcgula.too uniform dis~ces in ~ve.nce of t~c sewi!Jg, 
t he next llne of sewmg to bo followed, which ts especJoJiy wdul m folding 
no<! t ucking by machine &ewing, as by it tbe folds and tucks or plnlt.s ron be 
sewn a.t exact distances, In precisely tbo same repetition, without requiring 
the previous prepa.rotion by band heretofore necessary, whereby it save3 
m uch labour am.l time. La!,tly, in a modiflelltlon of tbe last mentioned con
trive.nce according to which tbe attachment is armn(!'ed so as to be applied 
to quilting and ~<imilar work, by ma.rking with a p1eco of chalk or other 
sulta.ble sub:.tance upou the ma.terlal being sown, 80 as to indlroto preciselytba 
next line of sewing to be followed, and thus secure more positive uniformity 
In the repetition of tbo work, e.nd with less time a.nd la.bour tbe.n heretofore. 
2087. A . J. IUY!I.&RT, Tournay, Bdgium, "Smoke con"'ming qratu."-

.Dated. n.t Aug~Ut, 1861. 
ThillDnllltloD coDJtstaln the comblood form or ebape and arrangement 
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of tbe grate bars of fuma.ces. These improved bars are oomposed of three 
pieeescast together so as to form aslngloone leaving many open spaces between 
each compound bar to give free pusage to the atmospheric alr.-Not pro
cadtd with. 
2089. J . M. MUllAT, Pari#, "Apparatmjor aluaring mil«ary hat tufU, &:c.'' 

-Dattd 218t AU{JIUt, 1861. 
The article to be sbea.red is, aooording to this invention. bold in a tube 

at the end of a horizontal spindle roused l~ revolve slowly by means of cord 
and pulleys, so that the a.rticle to be sbea.rccl has only a rotatory motion 
round its horizontal axis. The tool ca.rrier or bolder is mounted on a. hori
zontal sha.ft, and consists of a rcgulnr prism, having six sides or faces, on 
each of wbicb Is o. bla.de or cutter. The tool rorrler spindle, wbich is sup
ported at two places, Is caused to rotate ;upidly by,ht~J) and pulley. The 
blades or cutters in rotating oome nearly m contact W1tb a fixed plate or 
connter-rom, which supports the threa.d or filaments of wool or other material 
to be cut. This plate or counter·rom is fixed on a rorrlll{'e, a.nd the tool 
bnldor Is also pla.ced on thls same rorrle.ge, which Is moved a.long by a screw ; 
or it Illily be mo,·ed round tba a.rticlc to be cut by causing it to revolve (by 
a handle) in a. circular path. Tbo macblno will sheave cylindrirol, conical, 
and spherical articles. 
2082. W. MASON, Lit~erpool, "Soap. "-A communication.-Dattd 2ht Augmt, 

1861. 
The object of this Invention is to dispense with hand washing in the 

cleansing of clothes a.nd otbcr article$. Tbe improved soa.p oonsists or equa.J 
pa.rts of any ordinary 80a.p and kaolin, with about five per oont. of a.mmonia 
a.nd ftve per cent. of soda.; the whole mb.:ed together a.nd dricd.-Not pro
cuded wilh. 
2098. E. LANDSBERO, Aim, Pari#, "Po1·te-roou or button1 jor holding up the 

1l'i1·t• of tadiu ' oown•.''-Dated 22nd Augu1t, 1861. 
This invention ba.s reference to e. previous patent, dated 13th February, 1860 

(No. 5871. This porte-robeor button for holding up tbeskirts of ladles' gowns, 
instead of ho.,'ing only one end of the bra.id, tape, cord. string, or other tie 
fixed to and pa.rtly coiled round the barrel, in t.be loijidc of the button, has 
the same doubled, and both free ends fixed to tbe ba.rrel, whilst the re
mainder forms a. loop into wbicb pa.rt of the skirt may be introduced a.nd 
kept fixed by a runner or slide gliding along the braid, tape, or other tie, 
wbieb runner or slide may serve likewise for regulating the length of tape, 
string, or other tie a.llowed to protrude beyond the button or stud.-Not 
proceeded. '!Dith. 

THE IRON, COAL, AND GENERAL TRADES OF 
BIRML~GHAM, WOLVERHAMPTON, AND OTHER 
DISTRICTS. 

(From our own C077'uprmdent.) 

IRON TnAJ>t: ANl> THE PROSPECTs OF TnE FoREIGN .v.'D HoA!E TnAJ>E : 
Increased Demand from IrW.ia and Cltina : Tlte C1·owtl~ oftlte Trade 
with .lt'rance-COMPI.AlNTS OF TilE Low PnroEs: Commennwate 
Qualily-Pw IRON TRADE: &duced Make- PRICE OF STONE-COAL 
'l'nADB: Ruling Prices-Mn. S. GatPPITBS AG.AJJI: T!te Assumed 
Firm of E. B. TliorMycroft and Co. - Tae CINDEnFOIIO IRON CoM
PANY : Separation of Partnership - G&lfBRAL M .L.'IDl'ACTURTNG 
'!'RAJ> !IS : No Jmproveme1lt : Sltipmenl$ to tlie Soutltern Stale4: The 
lnlernatiooal Exltibiti.cn and the Jewellers-BOARD OF 'l'nA.DE RE
TUllNS : New Classi[~eati.cn: Jlf ttals and llardwares - N l:lGLIOBNT 
ENGINE TENTEas: Etgltt Men lnjured-Ah.li. L. FLETOHER CB.AllOED 
WITH Fono&.R Y. 

A sx.ronT shade o r improvement characterises the reports which we 
receive this week from the different iroumaking firms of South 
Staffordshire. '!'here is slightly more doing than there was last 
week a t a few of the best houses, and some of the firms, who ate 
not very careful as to the quality of the iron that they produce, ate 
not worse off as a. rule. This, however, does not say much, 
because, with the advance of the season, the otders were expected 
to increase very much faster than as yet ha.d been perceptible, even 
although the Amer ican war should not assume appearances more 
!a.vourable to a termination 'vithin a reasonable pe.riod than has 
been perceptible for some time past, and the condition of the trade, 
in the past six months in particular, has been almost unprece
dentedly bad. Masters gather satisfaction from the slight encou
ragement held out by Earl Russell that the all-disturbing war may 
terminate within a reasonable period. But, while they give his 
lordship credit !or better information than they themselves possess, 
they are not inclined, from tbeir own reasoning, to share very 
warmly in his lordship's views. '!'hey are still of opinion 
that the Southerners are not be subdued ; and that the attempt 
to subdue them, if much longer persisted in by the North, will 
bring temporary ruin upon the Federal States. .Masters are n ot, 
therefore, full of expectation o£ good from the tecent Federal 
victories. 

The Board of 'l'rade returns for January, which are noticed at 
some length below, are a.dvert.ed to with satisfaction as showing the 
rapid growth of our trade with France in particular a.t a. time wh~n 
we so urgently needed new matkets to compensate in some measure 
for the loss in the American trade direct. '!'he continent, however, 
whence a greatly increased trade this year as compa.red with last 
was being looked forward to, is not this week in a condition less 
unsatisfactory than it was deemed to be at the time of our last re
port. As some set-off to this uniavoura.ble feature of the prospects 
of the continental trade, India and Obinaareannounced to be order
ing more freely than for some time past, and the future is anticipated 
with some satisfaction. Hom.e will remain pretty good for iron of 
large sizes and fair quality, provided the political h orizon of the 
continent should not portend storms of more than otdinary ruth
lessness. Before the revival of trade prices will be as they now a.re 
accep~ed, for some descriptions, nt very low figures. At Wolver
hampton, on Wednesday, the complaints were very loud of the rates 
that were being accepted by South Statiord.'lhire houses for iron de
livered in Liverpool in p\rticular. '!'bey are almost incredibly low; 
but the fact of invoices showing the precise figures having been seen 
removes all room for doubt. Sheets are being sent hence to Liver
pool on terms which would make them £6 10s. a ton in South Sta.f
fotdsbire. The quality, however, is proportionate wit.h the price ; 
and what such iron can be used for is a problem which no one hero 
can solve. 

Pig-iron continues inanimate; and the make of the district is 
about to be teduced by the blowing out of two more furnaces a.t 
Bilston-those of Messrs. Jones and Murcott. 

'!'be quantity of hematite iron stone is small as compared 
with a short time ago, and the prices of native stone are for white 
a.nd gubbin from 13s. to 15s. pe r ton. 

The coal trade is, in the Dudley district, in a somewhat l.>etter state 
than it was a fortnight ago. The qualities in demand are principally 
those used for domestic consumption, and are chiefly exported. Best 
thick coal is realising lls.; common, Ss.; lumps, 7s.; and fine slack 
2s. 6d. P.er t.on. H eathen coal, 10s.; lumps, 7s. ; brooch, all one way, 
9s. ; Kibbles, 5s. ; at the wharfs west of Dudley. On the east side 
prices range from 6d. to 1s. per ton higher. 

Mr. Samuel Griffilhs has received his "letter of license" from 
his creditors; and his "deed of inspection " has been duly pub
lished in the Gazette. l n the reference to this matter last w eek, some 
confusion nri.ses from the omission of :h1r. E . B. Tborneyctoft's 
name in the statement that the deed contained a recital setting forth 
that he (Mr. E. Bagnall Thorneycroft) was never a partner in Mr. 
Griffiths' so-called firm of Messrs. E. B. Thorneycroft. Notwith
standing this recital we find that Mr. Griflilhs, in this week ad
dressin? the men who were in his employ while the "Staffordshire 
works ' were open, still referring to Mr. E. B. 'l'horneycroft as his 
past and present partner. Mr. Griffiths has been entertaining those 
workmen this week with a. plentiful supply of good fare. His 
electiou expenses for contestiog the borough of Wolverhampton 
at the last election are just published. They amount to £980. 

T he following is a. copy of a circular which has been issued by 
Mr. William Cra.wsbay, aunounciDg a. dissolution in the partnership 
which formed the Cinderford Iron Company :-

" I beg to inform you that the partnerships heretofore subsisting 
between my father, Mt. William Cmwshay, and the late Mr. Wi1-
lia.m Alia way, and subsequently between my father and Mr. Stephen 
Allaway, and since between Mr. Stephen Allaway and myself, are 
all now at an end, and that the business of the late Oinderfotd 
Iron Company will, for the future, be catried on by me !\lone, in the 
name, or under the title of ' 'l'he Oinderford Ironworks.' " 

The Birmingham general trades continue without noticeable 
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t\lteration. The cases in which there is aca.rcely any alteration aro 
an exception. 

A Birmingham paper announces that some vessels h~ve sailed 
from L iverpool with heavy goods- articles regarded simply aa 
necessaries-for the Southern States, intending to run the blockade, 
a.nd we understand that some members of Lloyd's have taken the 
iDsura.nce at such an easy rate that, after deducting freight, risk of 
capture, danger of the seas, &c., there remains a margin for profit 
which bears fa.vourable contrast with that under the high pro 
tective duties of the North. Several special bra.nches of Birmingham 
manuiacture have profited by tbese transactions, and some surplus 
stock has thus unexpectedly been got rid of. The experiment 
seems likely to be repeated as opportunity offers. 

At one time great dissatisfaction was fel t among the fine art 
houses in Birmingham-such, for instance, as the manufa.cturers of 
jewellery, chains, &c.-with r espect to the accommodation for those 
branches in the New Exhibition Building, and it was indeed pro 
bable that many firms would not be r epresented at all. '!'here has, 
however, been a.n entire re-arrangement of the position assigned 
them, and we now tind that Birmingham will stand very well. 'l'be 
t·epreseutative of a. local linn writes from the International Ex 
hibition office:-" '!'he whole affair is re-arranged. 'l'he Binning 
ham jewellery department is an entire square by it.seU-four 
frontages; and we shall do very nicely." 

By the Board of Trade returns just issued we find that the total 
value of the British manuia.ctures and produce exported in Januaty 
was small, amounting only to £ 8,439,055, but it is rather more than 
that of the experts of the corresponding month of last year ; and the 
increase is participated in by most of the important manufacturers of 
tbe Midlands, the chief exceptions being hardwares and cutlery, 
machinery, rail wa,y irou, and silk manufactures. 'l'bese branches 
of the national industry are now entered in the tables in s uch a. 
manner as to show in which of the numerollS sub-divisions into 
which modern arrangements have cast them the increase or diminu 
tion has taken pla.ee, by which separation t he utility of the returns 
is very much enhanced. Small a.nns appear in these accounts !or 
the first time in the January return, which shows that £43,356 \Vere 
exported in that month, against 16,908 in the corresponding month 
of last year, and 10,381 in that of 1860. Earthenware and porcelain 
are now sepa.rated, and we learn that the value of the exports of the 
former wa.s £66,221, and that of the latter £2,999, against £53,010 
for both, last year, and £98,988 in 1860. The increase upon laat 
year was general, but was most conspicuous in the exports to F rance, 
which from £ 249 in value in 1860, and £499 last year, rose to 
£ 3,938. Glass shows a decline from £42,738 in 1860, a.nd £34,777 
last year, to £33,310, owing to a falling off in the exports of window 
glass and common bottles. Hard wares and cutlery are a lso separ
ated, as they ought long ago to have been, and the exports of the 
former ate shown to have amounted in value to £24,968, as those of 
the latter to £17,107; but the last amount represents only a. portion 
of the goods formerly classed undet this head, being limited to manu
factures of steel, or of steel and iron combined (anvils, vices, saws, 
!iles, edge tools, cranks, s lide-ba.ra, &c.), and tools or implements of 
industry, otherwise than agricultural, not wholly composed of 
iron or of steel. The value of the exports of all articles previously 
entered under the denomination of hardwares and cutlery was 
£161,773, against £230,973 last year, and £ 243,105 in 1860. Manu
facturers of leather are now entered so as to distinguish the value of 
the boots and shoes exported, which amounted to £120,710, more 
than B.ve-si.xths of the whole being shipped to Australia. M achinery, 
as already mentioned, shows, on the whole, a decline, as though the 
value of the steam engines exported rose from £44,081 to £53,962, 
as compared with the corresponding period of last year, the expor ts 
of othet machines declined in value from £170,436 to £ 144,920. 
T he increased production of steam engines for India and BrazU was 
sufficient to more than compensate for the diminished shipments to 
Spain, but such was not the case with regud to the increased pro
duction of othet machines for France, Spain, H olland, the Hanse 
Towns, and Russia, as against the diminished shipments to India and 
Australia.. The improved classification of metals gives the following 
results:-

MONTfi E:Nll!D JA.NUAR1' 31ST. 

1860. 1861. 1862. 
Jrou, Pig and Puddled .. .. . . .£43,379 £46,617 £64,991 

., Ba.r, Angle, Bolt, and Rod .. 140,660 98,699 1\!6,920 
,. Railway .. .. .. .. .. lti2,416 183,269 107,670 .. Wire .. .. .. .. .. .. 20,771 13,«1 11,351 .. Cast .. .. .. .. .. .. 40,199 32,262 42,082 .. lloop, Sheet, and Pla.t{l .. .. 58,752 :16,038 44,957 
, Wrought .. .. .. .. .. 103,269 188,969 148,629 

Steel, Unwrougbt .. .. .. .. 71,841 80,076 60,SU 
Copper, Unwr~bt .. .. .. .. 99,070 52,7U 34,280 

, Bar, , Bottoms, Pans, . 
Sheets, Nail~, and Ple.tes 
(including Yellow Metal) 114,50'7 67,922 91,046 .. Wrought, Otber Sorts .. 10,801 u,us 14,786 

Brass .. .. • • .. •• •• • • 11,770 11,881 18,608 
Lead .. .. .. .. .. •• .. 88,405 24 , 119 21,543 
'l'in, Uowrougbt .. .. .. .. 26,402 20,811 22,492 

.. Plates .. .. • • .. • • .. 100.996 36,~96 6<l,21!3 
Zinc .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 6,063 2,802 3,069 

The great increase in the ox ports of pig and puddled iron tOok 
place in the exports to France and H olland; while that of the second 
description was general, except as reguds the United States. There 
was a diminution in the shipments of railway iron to Iudia, A.llS
tra.lia., and the United States; but the exports to other ra.ilway
ma.lcing countries show an increase, especially to France and Spain. 
The increase in cast iron was general, except as regards th e United 
States and Brazil. In hoops, sheets, and boiler plates the exceptions 
were the Hanse Towns, Australia, and the United States, the inctease 
being greatest in the trade with H olland, Spain and I ndia. The 
falling off in unwrought coppet was general, whj]o the increase in 
wrought copper a.nd yellow metal extended to a.ll countries except 
H olland, Itllly, and Turkey. Australia was the only market which 
diminished its demand for tin plates. T he value of the plate, plated 
wares, jewellery, and watches exported was £40,480, against£34,327 
in the corresponding period of last year. In the import acc.ount 
clocks and watches ehow a falling off, the former from 9,338 to 4,514, 
and the latter from 6,867 to 5,030. T here was a. largely increased 
importation of copper, chiefiy from Chili, and also of copper ore and 
rcglllus tin and zinc; but iron and lead show a diminution. Silver 
ore is an item in tho metallic imports which appears for the first time, 
the value imported being £32,170 against £780 in the corresponding 
month of last year. 

'£wo cases of gross and serious negligence by engiJJ~teuters at 
collieries have come under our observation since last week. On 
Monday the magistrates at Willenha.ll sent an engin~tenter, who 
ha.d been in the se1-vice of Mr. Phillip Williams, the chairman of the 
Ironmasters' Association, o£ South Staffordshire, to prison for six 
weeks, and ordered the wages that were due to him to be confiscated, 
for his having drawn a. skip over the pulley, and for being drunk 
while he was at his work. ,On the same afternoon eight men received 
serious personal injury, seveu of them by being drawn over the pulley 
at a pit at Tividale, two miles from Dudley. The doggy of the pit 
was on the bank when the men were nearing the top of the shaft. 
On perceiving that the engine was working !aster tha.n was compatible 
with safety, and being furthet alarmed by observing that the engine 
tenter was out o r the engine-house, thrust the" wagon," or movable 
platfonn, over the pit's mouth. H e had scarcely done so before the 
skip was over the pTtlley, and the men were out. Immediately that 
he had performed tbe timely act, which saved at least a majolity of 
his fellow-workmen from certain death, he sustained very severe 
injuries himsell, for some of the men, and probably portions of the 
ski.P and the massive weights which are hung above it, fell upon him. 
It rs furthet to be tegretted that the son-in-Jaw of this ruan, who was 
one of the party in tlie skip, cannot survive. All the injured men 
are marritld and have children. 

Mr. II. L . Fletcher, one of the partners in the late firm of Pitt 
and Fletcher, iton merchants, of Willeuhall, and who is the e ldest son 
of the n otorious Bilston incumbent of that name, waa, on W ednee-
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dny, charged boforo tbo mogistrates ot W olvorhnmpton with forgiug 
the accopbnco t~, and then uttering a bill of exchange for, £80. 
'l'ho bill was drawn by Fletcher upon the .6nn or 11 PiU and Fletcher.'' 
two months after tbo dissolution, and be wrot.o the name of 11 Jocob 
Grov<>s,'' o r Willenhnll, as the acceptor. The bill was discounted by 
a broker, and, when disavowed by Groves, tendered to the firm . P itt 
W1\ll then a clerk, 11nd he paid the money to the bill broker. Pitt and 
}'I etcher haviup:, however, through the discovery of the defolcations 
o r the Rev. H. S. Fletcher, w go into the Birmingham Bankruptcy 
Oourt, nn explantion of the payment hnd to 1>o mado. Honco those 
procoodingll. l''letchor wos remanded for o. week, nnd tho bench 
rufuscd to occopt bail. 't ho affair gave riso to much conversation 
amoug tho iron trade in Birmingham yesterili\y (ThUl'l!day), and on 
the day before in Wolvorhnmpton. 

NOTES F.RO)I THE NORTHF.RN AND EASTE RN 
COUNTIES. 

( Ft·om our own C<Jrrupondml.) 
NORTHERN MATTI!IIS: J)ep1·~aion on Tynuide: T1·adc of f11e North 

Eaat Poru : Tlu: E4wtck IVorkl: Tilt. Stwm Collieriu: Ckt·dand 
iron Trade: Rir:t!r Tyne Commi11ion: ill inu'1 Rditf Fund
}'.t.TAL AcotnENT o.s TO& BoRDER U.s10s RAJLWAY - BrnKENUilAD 
l '&RRII!S-lliscH£ST£R1 Sn&PPfELn, ..t.Nn LuiCOLssoms R.uLWAY: 
Nro~ Station at Licerpool-laoswouK CAJ>ADILITIES OP LlVl:RPOOL: 
Jlfulr$. l 'ernon ana Sfm'1 Jr'ork<l-lNSTITOTION OP E.:~Ol.'ll:~llS IN 
ScorLAXD-FENCINO OP FLY-Wu&ELS : Important Jud{Jmml by Sir 
A. Aliton-SooAR MILL UAcmseRY FOR TUB JNTBBNATIONAL Ex
mornoN-STAn Ol' TaADK: .lllanclluU:r: Sllejfield: J)erbytllil·e
EAST&RN Coosr1es 11AJLWAY. 

\Vs commence with the north. Tho state of commercial affairs on 
1'yncsido is still gloomy. In tho exports of general mercbondise 
r rom north-eastern porl8 thoro was last month a considerable falling 
oa, the decline in the shipments from Newcastle having been 
upwards of £18,0001 from Sunderland upwards of .£5,000, and from 
tho IJartlepools upwards of .£10,000. Most of the large eatablish
ments in the northern district havo rather circumscribed their 
oporntions, but the great Elswick W orks are nu exception to the 
rule, and tbo largo spaco of ground which the Ordnauce Compnn.Y 
pu.rchased a short time since to the eOBt of their existing bnildiugs 1.:1 
bewg covered w1th largo workshops. It is sbtod that several of the 
largest steam collieries are working only four days t~ the fortnight; 
and only tboso collieries 'vhich bavo largo contracts, and are, there
fore, but little o_fl'ected by market fluctuations, are working cloven 
days to the fortmght. The Oleveland iron trndo participates in the 
general depression, and in the lloscdRie disL..jct there is somo w:mt 
of employment. Tho members of the Tynemouth Chamoor o r Com
merce have a. bono to pick with tho Tyno Improvement Commission. 
'l'hey held a special meeting on F riday ovenJng, at which the great 
sc.urce of complaint against the river conservators, who have now 
~ad. a sep~~;rate corporato existence of nearly twelve years, seemed t.o 
he m tbe1r postponement of the construction of the L ow-Lights 
Dock, for which Parliamentary powers wcro obtained IOBt year· 
and petitions woro adopted for presentation t.o both Houses of 
Parliament, and to the .Admiralty and Board of Trade, with a vi&\v 
to amend and extend the present constitution of the commission. 
.At the same meeting. a petition, praying Parliament to withhold its 
111\Uct~on f~om tbo Tyne l!'erry Bill in tl1e form in which it is propo8ed, 
was bkewiSo ~reed to. 'the chamber seems to ignore the fBCt that 
g r_eat commercial depression prevaila, and that the commiSBionors 
w1th prudent caution decline to emoork in works involving a large 
outlay in the present state of affairs. The miners of Northumberland 
and Durham proposo to establish a permanent reUef fund to include 
o~ly fatal acci~onts and those by which miners may be permanently 
d1.88bled.. It IS recommended that all men should contribute l d. 
weokly and boys fd. weekly towards tbo objeet in view. An into
resting letter hOB been addressed by Mr. J. W. Pease, of Darlington 
t.o ~b. Hugl~ '_l'aylor, -~iden~ of the ooal trade. The subject ol 
whrch t ho wr~tor trc.'\ts 18 t~o rehef fund proposed to be established, 
and . be .submits e. plan of. msurance, by which the objeet moy 1>o 
carrred 1nto effect, to tho hrgbest advautago of thoso whose inter ests 
are concerned. Ho colls attention to the s ingle cases of accident which 
a re o~ so fr~u~nt ~urrence, and the miners in the comparatively 
new ll'OU d1strtct tn Cleveland he also intends to include in the 
I!Cbcme. M r. Pease .s~gge:sts. that each year should provide a fund 
equal to tbe CIISOS o.ns1og 10 •t, and the term of insurance he would 
limit to five yoors, a longer period being easily provided for by a 
larger weekly pe.yment. Care, be says, should bo taken that tbo 
premium payment should be so regulated year by vear after tbo 
?X~rienco of a. year ?r two, that tbo Hortley fund.sbo~ld not be 
mfringed upon, savo m the caso of any casual circumstance which 
~ght a~ ; and he thinks that. tho surplus money might 1>o 
m vested 1n the names of sovon trustees, to be selected by a majority 
of the coalowuers, who subscribed to the insurance fund. 

Ye terdny week a fatal accident occurred on the Border Union 
&Uway. Heavy rain caused an accumulation of waters at Flash 
Burn, in Lidd~e, where the stream passes uudor a high embank
ment of tho rail\vay, through a culvert 8ft. in diameter. The bank 
ba4 slid down and stopped tbo end of the tunnel, and the accumula
tion of water, 20ft. deep, threatened to sweep away the embankment. 
Mr. J. F. Tone, tho engineer of the company, entered tho tunnel 
from the other end, accompanied by Mr. 'l'homas RidJey, the cousin 
of t~o contract.or, and a labourer. Mr. Tone took a shovel, intending 
to p1erce the mass of clay and let through a smoU quantity of water 
which might gradually enlarge tho opening. Io an instant the mass of 
clay gave way. and all tho three were swept by the water through the 
tunnel. The labourer was wasbed on to dry land. Mr. Tone, though 
~tuoned a~d bruised, struggled ~ land, but Mr. Ridley was swept 
m to the L1ddel1, swollen by tho ram, ond lost his llic. 'l'he unfortu
nate gentleman lcttves a widow and four children. But for the pr&
raulious taken by Mr. T one a much moro serious loss of li!o m1ght 
ht\vu taken place. Tho workmen expressed their readiness to go up 
!bt' t·.ulvcrt, but Mr. Tone refused to allow them in the fnco of a;uch 
1wmwcnt danger before he bad examined tbe state of matters in the 
culvert, and satisfied himseH that tho remedial works could be un
dertaken with safety. 

The Birkenbend ferries continue extremely p rosperous and are 
yielding a ~ad~ally incrc:r-sing, revenue. Now steamers 'ore about 
to bo. P!0v1ded m C?nnectlon w1th t_ho Woodside F erry, o.nd at tbo 
IOBt s itting o~ tho B1rkeubead <?ommJSBioners a report wOB rend from 
~1r. G. Harnson and Mr. J. La1rd, M.P., M t.o tho best description of 
boats which could be selected. The report stated that the passenger 
tileamers should not bo less than 150ft., or more than 160ft. long 
and not less than 27ft. beam; dralt of water, with 50 tons on board
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uot to exceed ifl. ; tho power not moro than lOO horses each whooi 
lA> ~ worked by a. pair ol eo~f:.es, say four engines in' all, and the 
eug10cs to be copablo of wor · g up to four times their nominal 
l1or.:c-power; th~ vesse~ to be built of iron, and steer ed from oacb 
on? ; to ~ pro:ndcd w1th separat.o accommodation for ladies nod 
children if procllcablo; ~ ~nve wator-tight.bulkhcads, to render the 
vessel sale 10 case of COIIIBIOU under all ordiuory circumstances· and 
tho steamer's deck to be level with the new Landing-stage ot Wood
side, 'vbich is Glt. from the water's edge. 'fbe luggago-boat s hould 
n o t bo less than 150ft., or more than !SOft. long ; not less than 30ft. o r 
more than 35ft. beam ; and draft of water, with lOO tons dead weight 
on board, not to exceed 8ft. ; tbo hon.o-powor of engines not t.o be 
1~ than 120, or moro than 180 (nominal), a nd to be on the Bnmo 
powerful frinciplo WLmod !or the pMB(lngor steomor · the vossel to 
bo built o iron, and steered from both onds. ' 

':!-'~o Manchester, Sheffield, aud LincoJm.hire Railway Company 
sohc!t [O\yer:l f~r establishing a ~talion in Liverpool in con
noctlon w1th the1r gradually extendio~ system. It is proposed to 
~011truct a rail~ay 1 mile and 63 cha1ns in length from a JUnction 
With the authon.s<.'<l hoe of tbo Garst.ou or Liverpool Ra1lway ot 
Egert.on-:.trect, T oAtoth Pork, to or near the junction ofLawton-street 
and Raoelagh-strcet, LiverpooL 'l'he propo..ed new line and statio~ 
lll'O to be ,completed, !f authorised, in flvo years. 

The Liverpool Albiotl has not yet quite exhauste4 ite 11torea of in-
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formation on tbo ironwork capnbilitioe of Liverpool. This week i t I the machinists and foundries of ?tlanchester :- 01 forty-eeveo 
g~ips very aj;tceably about tho works or MllSSrs. Vernon and Son, mochinisli<, sixteen arc working full timo with all hands, t.wenty
emment loc:1l1ron shipbuilders. Mr. Tbomns Vornoo, now dccoOBed, ooe full time with n portion of their bands, nine are on short time, 
wns the founder of the firm, and, as a practical operator in plates end and ouo has stopped olt.ogether. or twenty-four foundries, six are 
other des:riptions or malleable iron, was ono of the first to perceive working full timo with all bands, founcen aro working full time 
tho advautnges to be derived from the application of iron to ship- with a portion of their bands, and four nro on shon. time. At 
building. No less than 30 years t~inre Mr. Vernon, under tho ap- Sheffield tbero is not much cbaugc. Several hooiiCS in tbo 
pro,·ing superintendence of Mr. C. W)·o WiUiams, so well nod so engineers' and mBChinisiB' tool t l'lldo report that they oro in receipt 
hon_ourably known in the steam shippmg world, constructed somo of good orders, whilt~ others iibto that they are not doing much. 
30 uon barges for the Shannon nM+•atiou, mnny of them being The coal and iron trades of Derbyshire are depressed. 
still in uso. Botweou 1881 and 1844 M~. Vemon built and launched T bo EOBtern Counties Railwny Company has been foiled again in 
some 37 ship~ nln1ost entirely constructed of iron, several of them on absurd nttcml)L to obtain powers to cstnblish lines of btenmers 
being s~amships of eonsidorablo power and lounngc, ond he also de- from the. m inor cMtcm ports to various points on the continent. 
voted biB attention t~ many other kinds and brunches of iron manu- The proJeet WOB &trcnuously oppo. cd by the steam shipping inter08t, 
fa.cture. At the commencement of 1841 Mr. VeruO!l was joi~ed by who.contended that th~ funds of tho co~pany could notyroporlybe 
hiB son Mr. John Vernon, who become a partner 10 the bu.smcss; appbed to such on obJeeL The Parliamentary Oomm1ttee, before 
and sinco tb11t yc:.r the firm has kept a rewular record of whom the matter came, took a similar view of the matter and in 
the Ships which it lJIIS built. Jt appears from rhis journal that doing~~ probably ~ved.tbo company ilbcJI from considc~bJo )~. 
fr?:n 1844 to tho end of 18Gl they built no fewer than 108 ships, The Dil.l for ,nmlilgn~atmg the ~~~~tom Counties, Norfolk, &c., 
w1t~ ou aggregate measured burden capBCity of about 46,0UO tous, companJCil, W1JI lJB.bS, 10 all proooLil1ty, so that 660 miles wiJI be 
htls1~cs n ver~, large exwnt of other importnnt works, in tho shape placed under ono general JlllLDogement, and fused in on o common 
of g!-fder bnd~cs, lloatiug whanres, and similar constructions of Jn teroGt. 
maurpulative skill. or the now celebrated iron-screw colliers trading 
between the Tyne nod London, and having double iron bott.oms,tho 
first were con~>tructed by 11Iessrs. Vernon o.nd Son. They fully 
solved the problem-" Can a vessel bo mado lA> carry a full ore-cargo 
on her ~oyoge, and return in a senwortby condition without tho cost 
or loadin~ balh\St? '' T hese vessels ore mado to a certain 
extent w1th double bottoms, nod with such hydrosblic ap
paratus that, under perfectly regulated annngements, water 
cou be admitted t.o or excluded from the spa.co between tho Lwo 
bottoms ?r skins or tho ship. Thu!l, when the vessel is loaded, and 
she requ1rcs no ballast., the water is excluded from tho vi\COnl bpoco; 
but when her cargo hlls been discharged, and she has t~ return with 
~n empty bold, the turning of e. taT admits tbo water between tLo 
wner and outer skins of the ship tU sho£is sufficiently loaded with 
water-bniiiiSt, and is thus expeditiously and cheaply modo ready for 
sen. Besides the important improv(lment abovo referred to it mo.y 
bo mentioned that Mr. V croon, sen., along with Mr. James Keouedy, 
wore tbe iovent.ors of tho bulb dook beam iron, which is now 
universally employed in the construction of oU iron ships. Other 
improvements have also been made or sedulously worked out at this 
establishment., till now the deek nnd inside coiling aro ueorly 
all the n-ood-work required in the fonnatiou aud completion of 
iron-built ships. A continued increase of bubiness led to a gra.dual 
extension or Mes;,r3. Vornon's promises, and the building yard ood 
its appurtenances ore no'v of large dimensions. From 110uth to 
north tho yard stretches along I be river margin ~86ft.; and from 
cast to west it ox tends 323ft. I u the central portion of the eOBt sido 
are situated a ran go or writing and drawing offices; and conti~uous 
to those is the largo drafting room iu wbicl1 tho ribs and fram1og or 
the different vessels are drawn out of the I nil size. 'l'he southern 
margin of the building yard is occupied by the smiths' shop-2:JUft.. 
long by 40ft. wide, which is employed in making the general smith 
work of the esbblishment, and has twenty blast hearths. It is 
amply furnished with all the varied tools required iu the 
preparation or heavy ironwork, including the making of stern 
and r udder-posta, and the scarfing of keels, aud has a steam 
hammer of considerable dimensions. Just b\:yond the IJhOp re
furred to, still moro to the south, is the shop and yard for 
bending tho ribs and other portions of tho framing of first-class 
iron ships. This shop is furnished with tbo requisite amount of 
perforated irou fl oor, and thoro are two sets of largo rollers for 
bending or flattening rod or plate iron, besides punching, drilling, 
and trimming machines. The building yard is conveniently situated, 
and commonda a good stretch of river front, with a well-regulated 
launching elevation. Since tho commcncemont of the present 
year Messrs. Vernon have launched, or have now on hand, 
eleven. iron vesflills, bavi.ng an aggregate of 10,000 ton11 meosuro
ment; aJI these nro sailing ships. Conspicuous in a complete list 
of Messrs. Vornon's miscellaneous worka would necessarily sl6ud 
the stupendous londin~-stagcs on the shores or the Mersey. 'l'hey 
constructed nil the guders for tllo high-level railway at tho 
north end of tho town, and restored the screw-steamship Great 
Britain, after sho bad been stranded in Duudrum Bay. They con
structed tho two first of .Mr. Bourne's steam-trains of barges for the 
navigation of the Indus, each train being 700ft. in length, and 
connected by joinl8 to accommodate it to tho tortuous channels of 
the Indian rivers. They also constructed barges for tbo ne.vigotion 
of lho Gauges and of tho De.nube, and built the iron s teamer .A&&am, 
about twenty-five years ago, for navigotiog tho Ganges. 'l'his 
vessel, after lJ.aving wom. out one pair of ~ogin~, . is being, or bOB 
been, fitted With new en (;I nos, her bull bomg stillln perfectly good 
order. L aat, not let18t, may be mentioned a caisson of very peculiar 
construction, recently exeeuted for the Government Dockyard at 
1\lalta. Tho floating principle of this caisson is an air-chnmbor, so 
p~BCed in tbo fabric as to be completely submerged, the buoyancy or 
s1nking of the whole apparatus being effected in the simplest way, 
and with the utmost nicety, by a very small weight of wat.or intro
duced iut.o a chamber plo.ced abovo Uie air-chamber first alluded t.o. 

.At last week's meeting of tbo Institution of Engineers in Scot
land discussions took place on papers" Oo the Expansive W orking 
of Steam" (read by Professor Rankine), and "On Surface Con
den&erll" {read by Mr. Spencer). 1'bo meeting was presided over by 
)1r. W. J ohnstone. 

In the l:)hcriff'a Court at Glasgow Sir .A. Alison h as disposed of 
tho case of " 111rs. Sarah Docberty and children v. James Alexander, 
colenderer, of GIOBgow." The pursuer's husband, the defender's 
engino-keepor, \VOB killed by the lly-whcel of the engine. It was 
held by Sir A. Alison, reversing the judgment of the sheriiJ-substi
tu!-C, ~ot the defender was liable, as the lly-wheel was not boxed or 
:-wed lJl; and tho sum of £ 50 was ordered to l>o paid to tho pursuer 
10 respect of 11 damRgM nod solatium." Sir Archibald .Ali.son, in 
the course of a long noto appended to his judgment, observed:-
11 The necessity for boxing fly-wheels has been so strongly expe
rienced that, in some trades where young per!l()ns are generally em
ployed, it is doolared imperative by Act of Parliament, speciaU.Y 
made for that matter. The defender here is a colenderer, which 1s 
!lot. one of tbo trades whero it is by statuto declared tbat boxing is 
mdJspensablo; but tho reason or the thins: applies to all fBCtories 
where fly-wbeol.s are in use. Tho deceased had been for fourteun 
yoors ohout engines, in ono employment for four years and e. half as 
an engioe-keepor, and no special unsl:illulnesscan be provcdagoinst 
him. 'l'bo toherifi does not go so far OB t.o assert that o. mt~Ster is 
bound to gu.ud his workmen against tho consequences of noy pro
bable reckle:. uess on their part; but he apprehends that be is bound 
to guard against the probable dongCI'8 of tho employment at which 
tbey ore engaged, if 1t con be done at a reasonable expense and with
out any extraordinary trouble. In the pre80nt case, the risk to tho 
eogioe-keepor wOB obvious, Rnd such OB must have endangered tho 
life ?f tho most careful workman, for b ow WOB it poS:tible Ior a per
son 10 ch.'lrgo of tho fly-wheel, and requiring t~ oil it occasionally 
t~ go r ound the engine iu a little spll(e of from 2ft. to 21ft. broad
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when revolving witb extreme velocity, without iucurring som~ 
danger? And although, in somo cas<:~>, the danger might bo re
moved by s toppiug tho engine when tbo ~>.'lmo waa being oilecl, yot 
sometimes this w1111 not poli!iiblc, and under no circumetanccs could 
it be dol!o without swpping the engine, and thereby throwing all tho 
persons m tho works dependent on ita motions for a timo out of their 
duties." 

Messrs. W. 11nd A. M 'Onic, of ScoUand-street, Glasgow, bavo 
co_mpleted a powerful steam engine, with sugar-eanomill, which they 
will show at tbo International Exhibition. The steam engine is 
highly finished and of 30-horse power nominal, tho sognr milf being 
of corresponding size. Tho weight of tl&o whole exceeds 70 tons. 
Moro sugar mill work is stated t.o be shipped from the Clydo than 
from all the othor parts of the empire; and Messrs. M'Onio hove 
now lar~o orders on hand for Asia, .Alrica, and the West Tndies. 

Captam Palin reports tbus aa to the state of employment among 

PRICES CURRENT OF JIETAI.S. 
.Urituh H ctala aro quot.ed Free on B~rd ; Foreign in bond.-Ex Lr& •lua 

charged tor at the rates agreed by the trade. Broker.~go 1.1 not 
charged tor bUJing except on ForellrJl Tin. 

1&0!1. Eo1lbh Ikr ~oclllof<:-

~ L d. IJio. 
p .c<, 

In London •••••••••• pno IS )0 0 I 
tn \V -.let.... ........ " 6 U 0 ., 
in Llu.rpoot • • • • •• •• ._, 0 10 () .. 

0 ..: Scd"ordabl,. & n .. " 7 0 0 J 1 
c • \tlhec1, 1>n1L{ ~ :;-'~ ,. 8 Ill 0 .. 

---: ':i lJbL e~ g c , 10 u" ., 
~ .,{noop.. .. .. 6 ~.,! _! , 8 o u ., 
;:: !If &ocl, rou.nd 0 - .. , 1 o o ., 
~ ~llll Rod, tq ~.;~~ " 7 • 0 ., 

SW PPII'IC lllul'l.l c .. 
doatrorct..b. U.n -~ E • 

Sbccl,dWIIO .... ~1--., 
bv@lt .. •• ..., g , 

Boop •••••••••••• ~ t: - , 
Bod, R.ound •••••• ~ ~ i, .. 
Jrr-' aJl llod, bq UU"t •• - ;J , 

JBO.~, a..u.,w \\'ahw,c.ub, 
, ,, C IOOIUlu., 

Old.. \oO cu' up, 
& 0• •7 ChaJn.lo \\"'al• , 

•• 1n ( ;1J 4• " 
P lc No. I, In Cl7<l• • , • , •• 

-.... :.o. lie~"'} 
~ 0. & • • • • • • • • • 

~o.. 1, la \\~..a • .•... , " 
J'rfo..1,1n Tyut&Dd tc• ,., 
lHu.o. t 'v'Jt • • • • • • • • ,. 

7 0 0 ' 
8 u 0 .. 

10 0 0 • 
8 6 u •• 

1 "" .. 7 0 0 .. 
G 1 tJ UtU 
6 lU 0 ,, 
0 U(l ,, 

" 0 0 .. a 10 11 H 

~ 6 0 • 
~ 9 0 " 
310 0 .. 
2 J2 u u 

WO ., 
lkAtror<bblro Y~r;• .1'1¥} 

(-.11 .W lueJ, . , tbt ., S 10 0 ., 
\V orb, t.. \\',, nom. 

Wchb Yo'lft I'll (all } • • 0 
)S lot), a c. c.bt P"n. • • " • ., ., 

Acudla.n Pte.~;~.. .. 7 10 0 .. 

~!'.s.~'~. ~~ .~:. ~:} . 0 0 0 • 

L .EA.I) ln talr d~maJJd. 

~ L d. Dla. 
r· n l&OI'. Swedlab, J odhw} pran ll 6 O 2 ......,rc.meu .......... . 

nua~ao CC 1!1 JJ "'unu ,. lG o 0 
Sl'L.t.L,<>•c<llob ¥ec. bo.m. .. 10 10 v ·:1 

l!iub, rolled....... , )fJ u o .. 
}~.. •• •• •• •• •• • l7 0 0 

I>PELT.t.JI, oo Uto opo< .. " 17 I$ 0 ~·,11 
'JO._I'rl, . •••••••••••••• u )~ U U 
UW. Nmd~ ........ , J7 0 0 ;; 

Zl:o-t.:,aulobt'C'U .......... ., 13 0 U ,., 
\.OPI'l:Jl, lllc, U 10 Sblb. ,. U6 o 0 ~ 

Toup t..&kc •••••••••••• " id 0 0 ,, 
dbcalbU>c • uct U..llo • ·11' lb. 11 0 11 ~ 
l:!bcel •• •••••••••• _. •••• , 0 0 )1 .. 
)jq(WI.&U •• •• •• .......... ., 0 V ll!, 
Old •••• , . • • • • • • • • • • • •• ., u 0 t1 
Y cUo• lhW • • • • .. • • • • , u V 11 :.• 
lJurra .. . . • . • ••.•• , • . . • ., 01 0 v ,. 
Kualan.. •• •• Oo ••• ,, U 0 V ,, 

Lt.AJJ • .Uri\Llh Pia ...... , ~ 1~ \J , 
t)t~ •.••••.•••••••• ., l U Ju o ,. 
\\'.0 •••.• •••••••• •• ,. :1 0 V,. 
ebM',. •• •••• •.••...•• , ,, ~~ 1~ V ,, 

1 J ~, l:!otilLtll. lU\I<k, bOt&. . ,. ) ::11 V u H 

1Ju- ,. ..... 1:1 0 0 ... 
Jtelllued •• • • ,. l:t u u ,. 

For ten .O..uca • • • • •• •• ,, J~'O 0 u .., 
th.r• ' "' • . •••••••••••••• ,, ua u u ... 

Tl.!l I'LAH~d, Cb.a1o l pr b• 1 ll t , 
cv.t, a c...... J .. 

l>IUo JX ............. , ll$ 0,. 
Cok•_, 10 ............. ,. l 3 Q .. 
lJU.A.O l X , • , •••••••••• , ,, l V , 
lJo. •' l\ •• pore- lt.vr b a. •- .,. 
JJo • • , L'poul, d<l. ., -

C..t.!l.t.IJA, 1''-C... ••••• priA 11 0 0 2 
QUJCK.ztiLV.t:Jl .... , prbl 0 

ltAIL8.-'l'bcre haa ~u a good many inqulrict this week, a.nd tho mukeL 
is 8omewhn~ llno~r In oon.cqutnoe. 

SOOTCII P10 I ROll bu been a li~1le Dm1cr this week, and a fair amount 
of bu.ino.s done. 'l'bc marke~ clOl>ed firm aL ':198. 6d. cash for Mtxed Nos. 
Wo.m~o!AI f.o.b. in Olu.l'gow. 

SPt:liTI!& c11ot1nuea uuolt.ered, and buL little doing ln lt at .£17 16s. on tho 
IJlO~. 

CoPPEA In modcrat.o n:qucst, at tho reduction reporwd lasL week. 
Lu» tolerably ftrm. 
'l'IN.-Eogllab iu fair demand. Danca cannot be bad here UDder .£126, 

whllo t he price in llolland Is wucb brgber. .1\o~ much doior 1n Straits 
which ia quot.ed .Cl I ll. 

TL'( J>L.r!IS In Kood demnod. 
March l!!\b, 1862. Mo.nx AND CO., 05, Old Droad·itn:c~, London. 

PRICES CURRENT OF rrmsu. 
1861. 

Ptr foacl- ~ o. .t. o. 
r ca.k .............. JO 10 l7 V 
C(Y<beo, rod pilot •• I 10 • 10 

yellow poM •• I U 4 Cl 
8~ Jolut.!I.U.,JcL 6 0 010 
... l.lcb«, oe.k, wbht t 0 ~ Ju 

bu d> .... I 1U 4 0 
11hcool •• 0 0 0 0 

thD •.•• " 3 1U 4 10 
D• ol&lc, O<>k ...... 3 10 f 0 

ftr ........ :1 16 1 10 
Memet, dr ........ J 10 4 0 

1862. 
~ ... all. 

13 0 If 0 
• ~ • 0 
I 0 I 16 
0 0 • 10 
0 11 • 10 
• 1•1 u 0 
u u 0 0 
• 10 • 10 
• 10 6 11 
a o • o 
a 10 • o » 10 • 10 

1861. 
P• r l .. d- .l ' A ._ 

Y t l pi.Do, pu A<I•C<4 C. 
O..U14.1.1"' q....U•r 11 u 1a 10 

1ucl uo • , 1t V 17 10 
Ar<hD&••.r•llo• . a o Jl 111 
s . . . ...... ~1oL .. a u u 111 
Ytnlau<l.... •• .... t 0 1u 0 
Mcw•l .......... 10 0 11 o 
IIO<btubous. roL •• 10 o 11 10 

whJ10 11 10 10 0 
Goao, , oUow .... 10 o 11 o 
tlcxlorb.amu ..... 10 u 10 10 

18(2. 
~ ... ~ . 
l7 10 lt 0 
I V u U u 
14 0 u u 
lJ 10 U 1v 
J IV Ill l t 

10 0 10 u 
1o o 1 ~ 1 

11 1u 11 o 
11 0 U l v 
11 0 11111 

BJp....... . . . .. .. I 0 » 10 
.,..,,uob ...... .... 210 8 0 ,uau l • u 6 0 

Cllr'lollwl• , per 0 } 
a 11 ~, ~ tor • t1 o u o n o :H o 
In. ...... ,~uow .au....,Q••b. rei ploo 0 0 f 0 

yl. plot o 11 8 11 
rclp<uo 0 0 V 11 

L&llnrood, n onu,rm f 0 f 10 

6 0 f u 
0 0 0 0 
f " 7 0 
11 t » Ill 

IJedl pl..,li,.IJniO l 0 U 1 • 0 J • l • 
por 40fl.llo. J • • 

ti\at'u, JHr• t.&&Mlat'd M 
lk. h .. n.a o s 10 

Dula, por C.. U 11. 1>71 btlllo. 
Q..uebc:c, wb\. •pruc•13 U JS U 
a~ l olu>,wb u pntc.U 0 U 0 

13 t ll 0 
10 • 17 1t 

~ ....... pfpo •••• 70 0 71J 0 10 0 ~ 0 
~Wld>- U 0 10 0 If 0 1> 0 

u~hle, cro•u} 110 0 170 0 
plpo .. ' •• 170 0 1110 

SCOTCH PIG IUON R EPORT. 
•. d. 

No. 1 Ot.rlllherrio 
, 1 O.M.B. 

.. .. 6ti 3 r.o. b Glugow. 

, S Do. 
•• .. 411 o , do. 
• • • • 48 o ., do. 

ll. Nnt. Llo. . . .. •s 6 , do. 
W/,JUUNTS. 

S.5Lba No. 1 and {Cub prompt 
2.~thll , 8 .. 1 mo. open 

o.Af.D. 2 moa. " 
3 .. . ., 

• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
.. . . . 

M.I.!I UI'.t.l.'TURXO lltON. 

8 . d. 
49 s 
40 6 
40 0 
60 0 

.Dara:, Go van • • • • • • 
,. Common .. .. 

l. 8. 
.. 7 0 
.. 6 17 

d • 
0 
6 
6 
6 

Drumpellcr, Common •• 
Llo. Des~ • • • • 

• • 6 17 

per ton. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

P lat.oa and Shee!AI • • • • 
.Raila • . • • • • • • 

• • 7 17 
.. 0 0 
.. 7 6 
.. 4 15 
. . s 10 

0 to £ 10. 
0 
0 
0 

Pipes . , • • • . . • 
Chain • • • • • • • • 

Ousoow, l2lb March, 1802 
Tho market, u regards speculation, Is almost JUelCSi. 'l'ho tihlpplng 

dcmaJJd 1.!J good, and J•roml.ses to continue 10 threugboutthe~~prlng mouths 
The homo ocmand is ~lack both amens:- malleable iron makelti and fouoder-. · 
Tbe8e are not quite so bUby as they wcro at this tlwe l111tt) car. · 

Exports wL week were II,OH ton~. ag&illlJt 7,117 to111 In the oorrcspond-
og week last year. Su.t.w, TuOllbOll, a.nd lloou, Met.al Broken. 

.EN~lii!LLI!D TADLns.-Tho Patent Glass Enamel Company, of 
B•rmwgham, r eprcsonted by Messrs. Jomes Runt nnd Co., of 36, 
High Dolborn, are producing great numbers of cn:unellod tablol.ti 
chiefly lettered sig011, in which tho letters aro bur nt on in the rnos~ 
indestructible material~. 'l'ho glaze resists a coUEidemble concus
~ion, and is in no daugcr of crock1ng with ordinary core. A great 
~~r~vemeut bos been lately mado by the Glass bnamel Compe.ny 
m fi:nog gold upon the enamelled surfll(es, so that gilt letters may 
be produced at wUI. 

.'l'llE ~X.HIDITlON.-.The Great Weblorn and. V ale of N ealh:Jlail ways 
mll ~~h}J>1~ fivo or SLX; broad. gouge locomotives in the npproa~:bing 
Exhibition. Locomotives will soon arrive, also, fro10 l:'russio., in
tended for exhibition. All those onginos are to be drawn through 
the streets to South Konl>iogtoo, by Dray's traction engines. A 
block of Krupp's steel, weighing upwards of 30 tons, is altw to be 
t.ak~n to South Koosing!A:>n by the t;amo ~cans. Among the heavy 
we~gh~ ht.ely m~Jved by on~ of these ongmcs was uteam cylinder 
w~:1ghmg nearl:y 111 tous, bemgono of a pair made by Me:.sn~. Penn 
and Son foro. pair of 1,000-horse engines for the Spanish Govern
m~nt. During"' la lrial, with a hoary load over swampy ground 
one of Bray'~ en.ginee exerted a m~ured ~tivo force of9,000 lb.: 
tbe whcel.fls1nk1ng but two or three mches wto the soft ground 
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